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ABSTRACT 
Deforestation and conversion to intensive agriculture historically caused a large
reductioninnumbersoftheNewZealandfalconorKĈrearea(Falconovaeseelandiae),
resulting in its current classification as Nationally Vulnerable. Several studies in
plantation forests have documented the ecological benefits of limited timber
harvesting on diversities of avian species through providing habitat heterogeneity.
NewZealandfalconsoccurinmanagedplantationforests.Todate,however,detailed
information regarding falcon prey abundance, habitat use, homeͲrange size, and
breeding behaviour has been limited to their breeding season. Little is known about
theirwinteruseofmanagedforestsandhowforestoperationsaffecttheirsurvivaland
reproductiveabilitybyrestrictingtheirmatingsystem.
I investigated a falcon population living in a large plantation forest, Kaingaroa forest
through addressing the following questions: (1) how changes in forest structures
influence falcons’ habitat use and homeͲrange size in relation to winter prey
abundance and availability, (2) how the reduction in habitat heterogeneity by largeͲ
scaleharvestingaffectsfalcon’shomeͲrangesizeandoverlap,(3)theriskofsecondary
poisoningfrom1080operationsandfalconannualsurvival,and(4)howconstraintsby
changes in the forest structure and compositions shape the mating system of the
Kaingaroa falcon population. I used radioͲtracking data to establish the extent and
habitatcompositionofwinterhomeͲranges,andmonitoringsurvivaloffalconsbefore
andafter1080poisoningoperations.Iusedtransectsurveystoassesstheavailability
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of potential prey birds, and behavioural observation to measure pair breeding
activities.
I found that falcons used the ecotone between matureͲpine stands and youngͲpine
stands (the edgeͲhabitat) most frequently followed by their hunting ground (youngͲ
pine stands –  0–3ͲyearͲold pine trees). Total prey abundance was similar across all
habitatsandsizesofopenfields.Thedynamicchangestoforeststructurecreatedby
clearͲcutting and its effect on prey accessibility are the most profound factor
influencing falcon space use. Winter homeͲrange sizes of forest falcons (used
Kaingaroa exclusively) were smaller than those of farmland falcons, which used
farmland > 10 % of total tracking duration. I found that falcons used smaller home
ranges when the forest provided the edgeͲhabitats that were concentrated among
matureͲpinestandsthroughcreatingopenͲpatcheslessthan3km2thataredistributed
closely(<3kmapart).Resultsindicatethattimberforestscouldholdagreaternumber
of falcons with these forest compositions. ThirtyͲseven adult New Zealand falcons
were exposed to carrot bait 1080 poison during the three winter months (May–
August), and 17 adult falcons were exposed to cereal bait 1080 poison by aerial
droppings in 2013 and 2014, and all these falcons except one survived. One radioͲ
tagged male died and although a toxicology test found not 1080 residues, however,
thepossibilityof1080secondarypoisoningwasnotentirelycleared.Thesurvivalrate
ofadultKaingaroafalconswas80%andthatofjuvenileswas29%.Alldivorces(40%)
wereinitiatedbyfemalesleavingtheirterritoriesregardlessofreproductiveoutcomes,
while males exhibited greater mate and site fidelity. A high rate of extraͲpair
interaction occurred by females (71%) but was absent in males. Female’s extraͲpair
interaction implemented as their strategy for securing breeding opportunities. In
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contrast,themateͲguardingstrategymaybethemosteffectivemale’smatingstrategy
in the Kaingaroa falcon population. Male’s vigilant personality likely enhanced mateͲ
guardingperformance.HomeͲrangeoverlapwasgreaterinpairsthatretainedpartners
thanpairsthatdivorced.Wintercourtshipdisplayswereusedforpairformation(the
process of establishing a social bond) rather than pair bonding (the process of
maintainingasocialbond),andalsousedforintraͲsexualcompetitionoverfemales.A
rapidrotationofhabitatqualityandsufficientpreyavailabilityintheareamayshape
falcons’variousmatingsystems.
AfurtherlongͲtermcontinualmonitoringthatincludesthejuvenilefalconsisrequired
to measure the effects of 1080 poison on the Kaingaroa falcon population. A wellͲ
designedharvestingregimecouldenablethetimberindustrytocontributeimportantly
totheconservationofthisthreatenedNewZealandraptor.
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CHAPTER1
Introduction



Chifuyu Horikoshi

AmalechickofJuvjuvandBalbal2014/2015



Studyspecies
The New Zealand falcon or kĈrearea (Falco novaeseelandiae) is the only extant
endemicͲdiurnal raptor in New Zealand. It is widely distributed in various habitats
throughout New Zealand, from native podocarp forests in the North Island (Barea
1995; Barea et al. 1997) to farmland and dry tussock land in the South Island (Fox
1977; Heather & Robertson 2005; Bell & Lawrence 2009). The New Zealand falcon is
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nonͲmigratory,yetthespeciesappearstobetolerantofbreedinginmodifiedhabitats
asshownbytherecentsuccessfulintroductiontovineyards(Krossetal.2012)andby
breedingpopulationsintheexoticpineplantationforestsinthecentralNorthIslandof
NewZealand(Addisonetal.,2006;Seaton,2009;Thomas,2008;Thomasetal.,2010)
andthroughoutNewZealand(Pawsonetal.,2006).

The population was estimated in 1978 at approximately 3700 to 4000 pairs: North
island(c.1300pairs),SouthIsland(c3150pairs)andFiordland,StewartIslandandthe
Auckland Island (c. 400 pairs) and is expected to be declining due to ongoing
deforestation and degradation of habitat quality (Fox 1977), depredation by
introduced species (Lawrence and Gay 1991, Barea 1995, Gaze and Hutzler 2004,
Seatonetal.2009,Krossetal.2013a)andhumanpersecutionandelectrocution(Fox
and Wynn 2010, Kross 2014). The New Zealand falcon is categorised as a nearͲ
threatened species under IUCN criteria (IUCN 2012) and threatened and ‘At Risk’ by
theNewZealandDepartmentofConservation(Robertsonetal.2016).


Landscapemodifications
Landscapemodificationsarebelievedtohavenegativeeffectsonalmostalltaxonomic
groups(Cainetal.2003;Oli1994;Didhametal.1996;Gibbonsetal.2000;Hobbs &
Yates, 2003; Stuart et al., 2004). Human settlements and agriculture lead to humanͲ
wildlife conflicts (Gehring and Potter 2005), loss of habitat and biodiversity (Kerr &
Deguise 2004; Luck et al. 2004) and habitat fragmentation (Fahrig 2003). These
changes can result inextended travel distances(Norris & Stutchbury 2001), enlarged
2
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homeͲrange sizes (Pope et al 2005), interruption to dispersal of animals (Brooker &
Brooker 2002), and a reduction of native avifauna (Recher 1999). Consequently,
changes can affect breeding patterns (Hinsley et al. 1999; Zanette et al. 2000), and
matingsystems(Imsetal1993),andpotentiallyleadtopopulationdeclines(Feltonet
al.2003;Temple&Cary1988).
Nevertheless,gradualorsmallͲscalelandscapemodificationscanhavepositiveeffects
on native ecosystems via habitat edges (Tubelis et al. 2004). Habitat edges provide
shelter,foragingsites,andsingingsubstratestobreedingbirdsandthesecanpromote
increased biodiversity (Roth 1976; Yahner 1988). Furthermore, landscape
modifications can unintentionally contribute benefits to wildlife. Pine plantations
encompass a diverse range of understory plant species (Gibb, 1961; Clout and Gaze,
1984;Ogdenetal.,1997;Maunderetal.,2005),andarethereforenotconsideredto
bebiologicaldeserts(Allenetal.1995;Ogdenetal.,1997).Environmentalbenefitsof
pine plantations include improving water quality by providing filtration, reducing
erosion rates (Dyck 1997), offering shelter and food for wildlife, acting as ecological
buffers from adjacent nonͲforest land use, and enhancing connectivity between
indigenousforestremnants(Brockerhoffetal.2001;Denyeretal.2006;Norton1998).
Inthelastdecade,studiesofabreedingpopulationofNewZealandfalcons(hereafter
simply ‘falcons’) in a large exotic pine plantation, Kaingaroa forest in central North
Island of New Zealand, revealed that the plantation forest offers various ecological
benefits tofalcons, in part through habitat heterogeneity (Ogden et al. 1997; Seaton
2007).Arotationoftimberharvestingofmaturetrees(i.e.trees20yearsorolder)and
replantingwithseedlingscreatesa mosaicͲlikelandscapeconsistingofdifferentͲaged
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tree stands ranging from cutover (stands cleared without planting trees) to mature
stands(Pawsonetal.2010).Thisstructuralcomplexitycansupportplantcommunities
(Brockerhoff et al. 2001) and a diverse group of bird species  (Drapeau et al. 2000;
Maunderetal.2005;Seatonetal.2010),whichareprimaryfoodsourcesforfalcons
(Fox1977;Krossetal.2013b;Seatonetal.2008).


NewZealandfalconsinapineplantationforest
To date, the studies of this falcon population have mostly been restricted to the
breedingseasonandhavedocumentedpreybirdspeciesandabundance,homeͲrange
size,habitatselection,juveniledispersal,andnestingbehaviour(Seaton2007;Thomas
2008). Falcons primarily preyed on exotic passerines such as chaffinch (Fringilla
coelebs),yellowhammer(Emberizacitronella),andblackbird(Turdusmerula;Seatonet
al.2008).Themostusedhabitatwastheedgehabitat(theecotonebetweenmatureͲ
pinestandsandyoungͲpinestands),anduseofthishabitatwascorrelatedwithprey
abundance(Seatonetal.2013).Duringthenestingperiod,maleshadalargerhomeͲ
range size (9 km2 minimum convex polygon [MCP]) than females (6 km2; 95% MCP).
Yet, overallthenonͲbreedingseasonhomeͲrangesizeofasinglefemaleobtainedby
satellitetrackingmethodsfortwoyearswasmuchlarger(33and78km2,95%kernel
density estimate[KDE]) than of a single male (6 and 10 km2, 95% KDE; Thomas et al.
2010). Winter homeͲrange size of these individuals was similar to those of the
breedingseason,41and52km2(95%KDE)forthefemaleand6and13km2(95%KDE)
for the male. Falcons nest in epiphytes of large trees in indigenous podocarp and
beech forests (Barea et al., 1997), but Seaton (2007) found that nests of Kaingaroa
4
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falconsweremostlyontheopenground,typicallyinforeststandsaged0–4yearsold.
EightypercentofpairsatKaingaroareͲnestedtogetherinsuccessivebreedingseasons.
Thomas (2008) documented that breeding behaviour and nest development of two
wild falcon pairs in Kaingaroa forest were consistent with incubation observations
reported on captive falcons and wild falcons in South Island. Nest disturbance by
logging operation and land preparation operation (windrowing operation – see the
detailed forestry operation cycle below in Forest Rotation) could be prevented when
thesemachineryoperationshada200msetͲbackfromanestuntilbreedingattempts
werecompleted(Seaton2007).
Previous studies of falcon prey abundance, habitat use, and homeͲrange size are
limitedtothefalcons’breedingseason. Raptors mayundergoa crucialperiodduring
the winter season by means of cold stress, resulting in high dietary demands for
thermoregulation (Newton 1979) while having limited daylight for foraging (Wikar et
al. 2008), and shortage of prey (Fairhurst & Bechard 2005; Kostrzewa and Kostrzewa
1991;MoserandGarton2009;Wikaretal.2008).Therefore,duringthewinterperiod
falcons are expected to experience the greatest mortality, which may influence
population dynamics (Newton 1979, Fairhurst & Bechard 2005). In addition, falcons
residing in managed landscapes undergo various forestry regimes. New Zealand
softwood forestry regimes typically include Sodium fluoroacetate, 1080, poison
operations for pest control, which may directly impact on falcons’ survival.
Furthermore, forestry operation regime, such as timber harvesting and herbicide
applications, create constant habitat modifications that falcons need to adapt to.
These operations may indirectly influence habitat use and the homeͲrange size of
falcons. For instance, largeͲscale timber harvesting causes the reduction of habitat
5
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heterogeneity,resultinginthehabitatecologicallyresemblingthemonocultureforest.
Too much clearing could alter local microclimate and change plant communities
(Karanth & Sunquist 1995). This may interfere with the abundance and spatial
organization of prey species (Ryall & Fahrig 2006), potentially resulting in the
interruption of (healthy) predatorͲprey relationships (Karanth & Sunquist 1995).
Moreover,constantchangesintheforeststructuremayinfluencethematingsystem
offalcons(e.g.pairformation,pairbonding,matingstrategiesandnestsiteselection).
Nevertheless,theseconcernshavenotbeenaddressedforthisspecies.AllͲyearͲround
and detailed knowledge on the speciesͲhabitat relationship, in particular, which
aspectsofforestryregimesaffectNewZealandfalconpopulationsandtowhatextent,
are of crucial importance for developing effective conservation strategies for the
sustainabilityoffalconpopulationsinpineplantations.


Studysite–KaingaroaForest
Kaingaroa forest lies on the volcanic plateau of the central North Island of New
Zealand.TheforestwasoncecalledtheKaingaroaStateForest,ownedasastateasset
bytheNewZealandgovernmentgeneratedinthelate1920s(Roche2012).Whenthe
government sought to sell the forest to private interests in the 1980s, several MĈori
iwiclaimedthattheownershipofthelandwastraditionallytheirs.Aftertwodecades
of court deliberation, a settlement of the claim reached on 1 July 2009, and the
ownership of the land was changed from the New Zealand government to several
MĈori iwi (New Zealand Herald, 2008). Currently trees are owned by four
shareholders: New Zealand Superannuation Fund (38.8%), Canada’s Public Sector
6
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Pension Fund (30.0%), Harvard University Management Company (28.8%), and six
Central North Island iwi that are formed as Kakano Investment Limited Partnership
(2.5%; Rotorua Daily Post 2014). Kaingaroa Timberlands holds a forestry license over
thelandandisthemajorsuppliertotheNewZealandwoodprocessingindustryinthe
Central North Island. An independent forest management company, Timberlands
Limited, manages the Kaingaroa forest. Products include pruned logs,structural logs,
industrialandutilitylogs,pulplogsandpaperproducts.Productsarealsoexportedto
markets in Japan, China, Korea, India and other Pacific Rim countries (Timberlands,
2016).
The Forest Steward Council (FSC) is an international nonͲprofit organisation
established in 1993 to manage the world’s forests as environmentally sustainable,
socially beneficial, and economically viable (Timberlands, 2016). FSC certifies an
independent and credible guarantee to the international market that wood products
comefromsustainableor‘ecoͲfriendly’forests.Thisstudywillenhancetheeffortsof
NewZealand’ssoftwoodindustrytodemonstrategoodenvironmentalstewardshipby
identifying management regimes that most impact the survival and prosperity of
falcons.


Forestrotation
The forestry cycle consists of land preparation, timber harvesting, windrowing for
planting, herbicide release, fertilizing, pruning and thinning (FITEC, 2011). Land
preparation begins with road preparation within and surrounding the planned
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harvestedstands.Windrowingoperationinvolvespilingloggingdebrisbyliningthem
up in a clearͲcut stand and making space to plant seedlings. The trees are harvested
throughout the year by clearͲcutting trees 26–32 years of age in a unit of 1–2 km2.
ClearͲcutstandsarewindrowedbyexcavatorsandthensubjectedtoweedcontrolby
several herbicides and pest control by 1080 poison operations, targeting brushtail
possums (Trichosurus vulpecula) and European rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus). The
stands harvested before the end of March in each year are scheduled for planting
nurserytreeswithinthesameyearduringthecoldermonths,usuallyJulyandAugust.
PruningandthinningonintermediateͲagedtreesarecompletedbasedonthetypesof
products that the trees will be used for. These forest operations are conducted by
numerouslocalcontractors.
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Thesisaimsandlayout
ThegoalofthisstudyistopromotesustainabilityoftheKaingaroaNewZealandfalcon
population by providing new information to forestry management.  The aims of this
project are twofold: (1) to investigate the nonͲbreeding season ecology of New
Zealand falcons in the Kaingaroa forest, and (2) to understand how landscape
modificationsshapethematingsystemofKaingaroafalcons.
ThisdissertationdescribesthewinterecologyoftheNewZealandfalconpopulationin
a pine plantation forest. The main chapters of this dissertation (Chapter 2 to 5) are
structuredasaseriesofmanuscriptsanticipatingpublicationinpeerͲreviewedjournals.
Eachpaperstandsaloneasapieceofwork,hence,thereareunavoidablerepetitions
inthestudysitedescriptionandmethodology.

Chapter2:WinterhabitatuseofNewZealandfalcons(Falconovaeseelandiae)inan
intensivelymanagedpineplantation.(NZJEinpress)
This chapter describes winter habitat use and the homeͲrange size of adult New
Zealand falcons in relation to preyabundanceand availability, and winter weather. I
survey falcon prey bird species and their numbers in various classified forest stands
usingbelttransecttechnique.IuseradiotelemetrytotrackadultNewZealandfalcons
to understand their habitat use in relation to prey availability and various weather
conditions.
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Chapter 3: Logging influences winter homeͲrange size and homeͲrange overlapof
New Zealand falcons (Falco novaeseelandiae) in a mosaic landscape: a
testoftheResourceDispersionHypothesis
Using the Resource Dispersion Hypothesis as a tool, I assessed factors determining
homeͲrange size and overlap of falcons in Kaingaroa forest. Results will identify a
suitable size and layout of clearͲcutting stands that can promote sustainable falcon
habitats, which could lead to an increased carrying capacity of the Kaingaroa falcon
population.

Chapter4:Annualsurvivalestimatesandriskof1080secondarypoisoningforNew
Zealandfalconsinamanagedexoticforest
I investigate the risk of secondary poisoning of 1080 on adult New Zealand falcons
usingradioͲtelemetryandidentifyingcausesofmortalitybypostmortemexamination
and histopathology analysis. Annual survival of adult falcons and the first year
survival/emigrationofjuvenilefalconsareestimatedfromalongͲtermbandingrecord
(2003–2015)ofthepopulation.

Chapter5:EffectsofloggingͲinducedchangesinhabitatshapingthematingsystem
ofNewZealandfalcons:causesandconsequencesofdivorce
Thischapterdemonstrateshowchangesinforeststructurebytimberharvestingshape
mating systems of New Zealand falcons and tests recognized hypotheses to explain
pair formations and interactions. This is achieved by monitoring marked pairs using
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radio telemetry over winter seasons and behavioural observations during the preͲ
breeding season. Findings of Chapter 2, 3, and 4 support the underlying effect of
divorce, pairͲbonding, and pair formation. Mate and site fidelities of falcons are
determinedbyanalysingthelongͲtermbandingrecords.

Chapter6:Synthesis
Thefinalchapteridentifiedthemajorthemesofthisdissertation,mainfindings,and
provides recommendations to forestry management sectors for conservation
managementofNewZealandfalcons,aswellasdirectionforfutureresearch.
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Abstract
Deforestation and conversion to intensive agriculture historically caused a large
reductioninabundanceoftheNewZealandfalcon,resultinginitscurrentclassification
as‘AtRisk’.ManyNewZealandfalconsoccurinmanagedplantationforests,although
littleisknownabouttheirwinteruseofthemosaicofdifferentagedstandspresentin
theseforests.Weradiotrackedadultfalcons(n=36)duringthreewinters(2012–2014)
in Kaingaroa Forest, an intensively managed pine plantation located in the Central
Plateau of the North Island of New Zealand. We used tracking data to establish the
extentandhabitatcompositionofwinterhomeranges,andtransectsurveystoassess
theavailabilityofpotentialprey(passerinebirds).Wealsoinvestigatedwhetherfalcon
habitat use was related to weather. Open fields created by clearcutting were the
primary hunting ground of falcons. Falcons occupied young pine stands (30.4%) and
theecotonebetweenyoungandmaturepinestands(31.2%)mostfrequentlydespite
itslimitedavailability(20.1%and3.7%,respectively).Totalpreyabundancewassimilar
across all habitats and sizes of open fields, but the species composition of potential
prey differed significantly between habitats. Thus, the dynamic changes to forest
structure created by clearcutting and its effects on prey accessibility are the most
profound factors influencing falcon space use. We observed that falcons used the
matureportionoftheforestedgeareaasavantagepointforhuntingorforterritorial
defence and as a shelter from heavy rain, and interiors of mature tree stands as a
shelterfromstrongwinds.Femaleshadlargerhomerangesize(95%KDE,32km2)than
males(15km2).Theavailabilityofmature/youngedgewithinahomerangemaybethe
key factordetermininghomerangesizeduringwinter.Maintainingthe availabilityof
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ecotones ofyoungstandsadjacenttomaturetreesinplantation forestscanassistin
supportingfalconpopulationsinthisnovelhabitatandhencetheconservationofthis
threatenedendemicraptor.
Keywords: clearcutting; forest management; habitat selection; home range size;
plantation;prey;raptor
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Introduction
Prior to human arrival, 78% of New Zealand’s landscape was covered by native
podocarpforest,butoverthe pastsevencenturies,morethan60%oftheforesthas
been destroyed and converted largely into pasture for grazing livestock (Ewers et al.
2006). This forest clearance has drastically reduced the range of forest dependent
species. The New Zealand falcon or kĈrearea (Falco novaeseelandiae; hereafter
referredtosimplyas‘falcon’)isthelastextantendemicdiurnalraptorinNewZealand.
Historically,falconsfoundintheNorthIslandofNewZealand(Falconovaeseelandiae
ferox) inhabited indigenous podocarp and beech forests and nested in the epiphytes
growing in large trees (Fox 1977; Barea 1995). Deforestation and degradation of
habitat quality through conversion to intensive agriculture appear to be the largest
contributors to the reduction in abundance, particularly of bush falcons (Fox 1977).
ThefalconiscurrentlylistedasnearthreatenedbytheIUCN(IUCN2012)andAtRisk
by the New Zealand Department of Conservation (Robertson et al. 2016). Ensuring
accesstosuitablehabitatisapriorityforconservingthisspecies.
Overthepastdecade,severalstudieshaveconfirmedbreedingpopulationsoffalcons
occupying a novel habitat, exotic pine plantation forest (Stewart & Hyde 2004;
Maunder et al. 2005; Seaton 2007; Thomas 2008). Pine plantations cover
approximately7%ofNewZealand’slandmass(MAF2013)andcompriseroughly20%
oftheforestareainNewZealand(Hartley2002).
LargeͲextentplantationoperationscanprovidefalconswithvariousecologicalbenefits,
in part through providing habitat heterogeneity (Ogden et al. 1997; Seaton 2007). In
typicalNewZealandsoftwoodforestryschemes,standsofmaturetreesareclearcut
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(i.e.harvested)andthenreplantedwithseedlings.ThispracticecreatesamosaicͲlike
landscapeconsistingofdifferentagedtreestandsrangingfromcutover(standscleared
without planting trees) to mature stands (i.e. trees 20 years or older; Pawson et al.
2010). Such structural complexity usually supports a diverse group of bird species
(Drapeauetal.2000;Maunderetal.2005;Seatonetal.2010)andplantcommunities
(Ogdenetal.1997;Brockerhoffetal.2001).Forinstance,clearcuttingcausesasudden
exposure of deep forest insect fauna to open environments and results in the
attractionofinsectivorousandgeneralistbirdspecies(Clout&Gaze1984;Moorman&
Guynn2001;Pawsonetal.2006).Thenewlycreatedopenfields(clearcut,stands<3
yearsoldorfarmlandpasture)arecolonisedbyforbsandgrasses(Pawsonetal.2006),
whoseseedsareanattractiontointroducedsmallpasserinebirds(Moorman&Guynn
2001), the preferred prey of falcons (Fox 1977; Seaton et al. 2008, 2010; Kross etal.
2013).Anadditionalbenefitoftheharvestpracticesintheseplantationsisthatlogging
debrisleftinstandsafteraharvestingevent(e.g.branches,underbrushandupturned
rootclumps)createspocketsofsuitablenestinghabitatforNewZealandfalconpairs
(Seaton2007).
Detailed knowledge of falcons’ habitat use in plantation forests is limited to the
summer breeding season (September to March; Thomas 2008; Seaton et al. 2013).
Winterweathercanaffectraptorsurvivalandinfluencepopulationdynamics(Newton
1979; Fairhurst & Bechard 2005). During winter, raptors must increase their energy
intake for thermoregulation in order to maintain their body temperature and can
experiencedecreasedsurvivalratesasenergyrequirementsrise(Newton1979)atthe
same time that shorter days constrain foraging opportunities (Wikar et al. 2008).
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Survivalstrategiesofresidentraptorspeciesincludeusingsheltertominimiseheatloss,
broadeninghabitatsused(Newton1979;Wikaretal.2008),andhuntinglessdesirable,
but more available, prey (Steenhof & Kochert 1988). Given the role of plantation
forests in supporting resident falcon populations (Seaton 2007), a detailed
investigationofthespeciesͲhabitatrelationshipthroughouttheentireyeariscriticalto
developingeffectiveconservationstrategies(Barea1995)thatpromotethelongͲterm
survivaloffalcons.
We studied a falcon population living in Kaingaroa Forest, situated on the Central
PlateauoftheNorthIsland,NewZealand(Fig.1;hereafterKaingaroa)duringthenonͲ
breedingseason(ApriltoAugust).Duetoforestryoperations,thelandscapeissubject
to constant localised alterations, created by clearcutting and herbicide applications.
Theseactivitieshavesuddenimpactsontheenvironmentandarelikelytohavedirect
and indirect influences on the way falcons use the habitat. For instance, the size of
clearcuttingistypicallyinaunit(stand)of0.7–1km2.Theareaofclearcuttingincreases
whenastandisharvestedadjacenttoanexistingopenfieldortwoormorestandsare
harvestedatthesametime,whichmayinfluencethedistributionofprey(Moorman&
Guynn2001).Moreover,standsthatinclude<2yearͲoldtreesaresubjecttoherbicide
treatments. Application of herbicides to kill weeds and forbs may indirectly affect
falcons through altering the distribution or reducing abundance of potential prey
species that feed on plant seeds. Falcons may need to adjust home range sizes to
match prey abundance and distribution across the local landscape.During the nonͲ
breeding season, falcons are not constrained by the position of a nest. Thus,
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information from falcons in the nonͲbreeding season (April–August) may provide a
moreinͲdepthinsightintohowforestmanagementinfluenceshabitatuse.
Here we study the temporal and spatial variation of habitat use of adult falcons in
Kaingaroa during the nonͲbreeding season. Specifically, we examine whether the
winter habitat use of falcons is explained by spatial and temporal variations in the
availabilityofpreyandongoinghabitatmodificationpatternscreatedbyclearcutting.
We also explore whether changes in habitat use can be explained by weather
conditions, whether the pattern of habitat use varies between the sexes, and what
otherfactorsinfluencethehomerangesizeoffalconsduringthewinter.



Figure1.Studysitemap–KaingaroasituatedintheCentralPlateauoftheNorthIsland,
NewZealand.Themosaiclandscapeconsistsofdifferentagedpinestandsfrom
clearcuttomature(>20years).
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Methods
Studysite
The Kaingaroa pine plantation covers 1800 km2 from southeast of Rotorua (Bay of
PlentyRegion)tothenortheastofTaupo(WaikatoRegion)intheNorthIslandofNew
Zealand(Fig.1).Theforestsitsonanelevatedvolcanicplateauwithanelevationrange
of490–900m(Washbourn1978).WinteroccursbetweenJuneandAugust,butfrosts
can occur in any month due to the relatively high elevation of the plateau. Broadly,
Kaingaroaisborderedbydairyfarmstothewestandsouth,smallforestplantationsto
thesouthandsouthwest,indigenouspodocarpforesttotheeast,anddairyfarmsand
lakestothenorth.
Kaingaroa comprises 1342 harvestable stands. The focal harvest species is Pinus
radiata (Seaton 2007; Pawson et al. 2010). A typical pine harvest consists of
clearcutting a mature stand 26–32 years after planting (Pawson et al. 2010). The
annualharvestratedependsonmarketdemands,andaveraged5.2km2monthlyfrom
2012–2014 (Timberlands Ltd., pers. comm.). A standard annual forestry operation
generally runs from April to the following March. Stands harvested by March are
prepared for planting seedlings through land windrowing (piling logging debris by
lining up in a clearcut stand and making space for planting seedlings), followed by
aerialapplicationofherbicides,usuallybetweenMarchandMay.Thestandsarethen
replantedusingnurserygrownseedlingsbetweenJuneandAugustofthesameyear.
StandsharvestedafterMarchareleftfallowfortheyearandreplantedinJune–August
thefollowingcycleyear(C.Hindle,TimberlandsLtd.,pers.comm.).
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Weatherinformation
Hourlymeteorologicalinformationconsistingoftemperature(°C),windspeed(kmhͲ1),
and rainfall (mm) was obtained from three weather stations: Goudies (elevation 500
m), Tahorakuri (440 m) and Matea (700 m; B. Goodall, Communication Networks
Management Ltd., pers. comm.). These weather stations were located within 14 km
(range4–14km)ofthestudyfalcons’homeranges.
Themean24hourtemperatureduringthestudy(April–August,2012–2014)was6.4°C,
andthelowestandthehighesttemperatureswere–6.7°C(July2012)and23.7°C(April
2014,Fig.2).Meanwindspeedwas12.7kmhͲ1,withhighestrecordedwindspeedsof
55.2kmhͲ1inMay2014and51.5kmhͲ1inJune2012.Meanmonthlyprecipitationwas
83.9mm,withthehighestlevelsofrainfall128mmand120mmrecordedinMayand
June2012,respectively.
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Figure2.Mean(line),maximum(uppersymbols)andminimum(lowersymbols)hourly
temperature(°C)andwindspeed(kmhͲ1)andprecipitation(mm)fromApriltoAugust
in 2012, 2013 and 2014 in Kaingaroa. The meteorological data were collected from
three weather stations located within 14 km (range 4–14 km) of the study falcons’
homeranges.
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Preycensus
Preycensusinclassifiedhabitats
Wesurveyedbirdspeciesandabundanceusingabelttransectcensusmethod(Bibby
etal.2000).Tobegin,weestablished11habitatclassesbasedonpinetreeage(<3,7–
14,>20yearsold)andpositioninastand(interiorandedge;seeTable1forallhabitat
classes). The edges between different aged pine stands are important for falcons
becausetheycreateanecotonethatmaximisespreyabundancealongsideconditions
that favour their hunting style (Seaton 2007). Edges were defined as the area 50 m
fromtheborderbetweentwostandclasseswithanagedifference>4years.Interiors
were defined as being over 50 m from the boundary. We studied three interior
categoriesandsevenedgecategories.Finally,wedenotedfarmbarnsortreeslocated
nearasilagepitasshelter.Weestablished400mbelttransectsineachhabitatclass.
In 2013, we established three replicates for young, young/intermediate, and
young/maturehabitatclassesandtworeplicatesforeachoftheremainingclasses,and
surveyedeachtransecttwiceamonthfromJune–August.

Preycensusinyoungandyoung/mature
In 2014, we investigated the effects of harvest size and season, and the presence or
absenceofseedlingplantings,onbirdabundanceinyoungandyoung/mature(Table2).
Wefirstcategorisedtenopenhabitatclassesbydividingtheyoungstandsintothree
classes: fresh, cutover and planted. We then divided young stands by area into
standard (ч2 km2) or large (2–4 km2). Cutover and planted were additionally split by
seasonofharvestintowinterandsummer.Winterstandswereleftaloneinspringand
summer without receiving herbicides. Thus, the forestry regimes for winter stands
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allow grass weed plants (e.g. Agrostis capillaris, Holcus lanatus) to produce seeds,
whicharetheprimaryfoodforexoticfinches.Incontrast,summerstandsreceivethe
firstherbicideswithin1–6months.Thisshortintervalmaynotallowweedstoproduce
seeds.Foreachstandcategorisedasyoung,wethenestablished400mbelttransects
in the interior as well as the mature forest edge of the stand. We established two
replicates for each young and young/mature transect, and surveyed each twice a
monthfromJune–August.
Table 1. Habitat classes used for general prey census and falcon habitat use in
Kaingaroa.Pineages3–6yearsand15–19yearswereexcludedfromthepreycensus
sothateachcategoryofhabitatwouldbedifferentenoughfromtheothers,therefore,
whencontiguous,theywouldestablishanecologicaledge.


Preycensus
descriptions
(treeyears)



1 Young
0–2
2 Intermediate
7–14
3 Mature
ш20
4 Young/intermediate (0–2)/(7–14)
5 Young/mature
(0–2)/(ш20)
6 Intermediate/mature (7–14)/(ш20)
7 Young/pasture
(0–2)/pasture
8 Intermediate
(7–14)/pasture
/pasture
9 Mature/pasture
(ш20)/pasture
10 Pasture


Falconhabitat
descriptions
(treeyears)

0–2
3–14
ш15
(0–2)/(3–14)
(0–2)/(ш15)
(3–14)/(ш15)
(0–2)/pasture
(3–14)/pasture

Habitatclass

11 Trees/pasture
12 Shelter

(ш15)/pasture
Farmland
pasture
Treesinpasture,windbreaks
Farmbarnandtreesnearsilagepitin
farmland

Interior
Replicates
oredge

Interior
Interior
Interior
Edge
Edge
Edge
Edge
Edge


3
2
2
3
3
2
2
2

Edge
Interior

2


Edge
Edge

2
2


Wewalkedslowlyalongeachtransectandrecordedbirdspeciesandnumbersseenor
heardwithin30mofthetransectline.Weusedthe30mbeltexclusivelyasopposed
to use of multiple belts for distance sampling to calculate detection probability
(Thomas et al. 2010b), as our ability to detect birds at distances greater than 30 m
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differed greatly between open and closed habitats. Therefore, it was not feasible to
accurately measure distances to each bird. All censuses were conducted in the
morningondayswithoutrainandwithawindspeedgenerally<15kmhͲ1.

Table2.HabitatclassesforbirdcensusesinopenstandsconductedbetweenJuneand
August 2014 in Kaingaroa. Young stands are pooled into three categories: fresh
(unplanted),cutover(unplanted),andplanted,andthendividedbyareaintostandard
(>1 km2 and <2 km2) and large (ш2 km2 and <4 km2). Cutover and planted were
additionally split by season of harvest into winter (where clearcutting occurred
between June and October within the same cycle) and summer (clearcut between
November and May within the same cycle). A total of twenty 400 m belt transects
were then established in the interior of each classified young stand and the border
withmaturepinestand(young/mature).
Category
Descriptions
ofyoungstand

Fresh

ClearcutinMarch,
AprilorMay

Size

Harvested
season

Standard

Summer

Large

Summer
Summer

Standard
Cutover

Winter

Clearcutoccurred
>3m
afterJune

Summer
Large
Winter
Summer
Standard

Planted

Winter

Pineage
>1and
<2y

Summer
Large
Winter
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Trappingandradiotracking
Wecaughtadult falconsduringthebreedingseason(November–January) withaBalͲ
ChatritraporaDhoͲgazanetusinganexoticpasserineasalure(Bloometal.2007).
Birds were caught near nests when chicks were at least 14 d old (Seaton 2007) to
prevent the interruption of critical incubation periods and to avoid inciting nest
abandonment. Falcons were fitted with either a Kiwi Track (Havelock North, New
Zealand) Brown Teal radioͲtransmitter (15 g; used for three females in 2012) or a
Holohil(Carp,Ontario,Canada)RIͲ2CM(7.5–12.8g;allotherfalcons)usingabackpack
harnesswithaweakͲlink.Transmittersweighed2.8%±0.3%(mean±1SD)ofthebody
massofthetaggedfemalesand3.6%±1%ofthebodymassofthetaggedmales.We
used triangulation methods (White & Garrott 1990) and visual verification when
possible(Seatonetal.2010)totrackfalconsfromApril–Junein2012andfromJune–
Augustin2013and2014.Triangulationwasconductedmostlybyasinglepersonwho
obtained a fix by quickly moving around a focal falcon and measuring up to three
differentbearings.
In2012,wecontinuouslytrackedeachfalconfor8hdailybetweendawnanddusk.In
2013 and 2014, we continuously tracked for 6 h daily and alternated shifts weekly,
from dawn to early afternoon one week and early afternoon to dusk the next. We
calculated duration per location from two sequential locations within a consecutive
trackingperiod.Weusedapointsamplingmethodtwotimesperweekforfourfalcons
wewereunabletotrackcontinuouslyduetolackoftrackers.Weobtainedatleastone
fixperfalconineveryhourduringa6Ͳhouror8Ͳhourtrackingsession.Whenrecording
habitats used by falcons we used the same categories as in the bird censuses with
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three modifications, classifying intermediate as interiors of stands 3–14 years and
mature as interiors ofstands ш15 years (Table1). Additionally, we included farmland
pasture(pasture)asafalconhabitatcategory.Weobtainedameanof159±63(SD)
fixes per falcon. The mean total tracking time per falcon was 60 ± 20 h, ranging
between8and91h.

Dataanalysis
Homerangesizeandhabitatselection
We assessed home range size and habitat selection of tagged falcons using a
geographic information system (GIS; ArcGIS 9.3, ERSI, Redlands, California, USA).
Shapefiles of Kaingaroa, containing information on stand age and boundaries, were
obtainedandusedwithpermissionfromtheKaingaroaforestmanagementcompany
(C.Maunder,TimberlandsLtd.,Rotorua,NZ).
WeenteredtrackingdataforeachwinterintoaGISmapthatincludedtreeageclasses
during asingleseason:young,intermediateandmature.We calculatedhomeranges
bykerneldensityestimates(KDE)usingHawth'sAnalysisTools3.27forArcGIS(Beyer
2004).TheKDEwasusedbecausethemethodcanprovidemoreaccuratehomerange
estimates than MCP models (Worton 1989; Seaman & Powell 1996). The 50% (core
home range size; Samuel et al. 1985) and 95% KDE (the entire home range size;
Seaman & Powell 1996) were chosen for compatibility to other home range studies.
Weusedareferencesmoothingparameter(Gitzenetal.2006)toestimatecorehome
range size and the entire home range size. Smoothing parameter h values were
obtained using the ‘rhr’ function in the reproducible home ranges (rhr) package in R
(version 2.15.1; Signer & Balkenhol 2015). Temporal autocorrelation associated with
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sequentialobservationsfromradiotelemetrymaybiashomerangeestimates(Swihart
& Slade 1985) and a common perception is that autocorrelated data should be
subsampled (Swihart & Slade 1985) or adjusted by variance inflation (Nielsen et al.
2002). However, some studies argue that autocorrelated observations will reveal
biologically significant and more relevant behavioural information than would
independent observations (Reynolds & Laundre 1990; Otis & White 1999), or biased
variancewouldbeoflittleconcerninhomerangeestimates(McNayetal.1994).Other
studiesstatedthatserialindependenceofobservationisnotrequiredforhomerange
estimates when using kernel density (De Solla et al. 1999) with large sample sizes (a
minimum of 30 and preferably ш50; Seaman etal. 1999). Moreover, unlike territorial
mammals,falconscantravelalargedistanceinashorttime.Forthesereasons,weuse
alldatapointscollectedfromourstudybirdstoestimatetheirhomerangesizes.
Foreachfalcon,wedeterminedthehabitatavailabilitywithinasingletrackingyearby
calculating theproportionofeachhabitatclass availablewithinanindividual’sentire
home range (White & Garrott 1990). For this purpose, we standardised home range
estimates by using a single smoothing parameter (h = 1000) to calculate habitat
compositionavailabilitywithinhomerangeofeachfalcon.Thiswasinordertoreduce
potential bias in homerange estimation as a result of individual variations insample
size(Seamanetal.1999)orspaceuse(Worton1995).Theareaofahabitatedgewas
calculated by measuring the length of each habitat edge multiplied by 100 m (50 m
eithersideoftheborderbetweentwostandclasses;Seaton2007).Theremainingarea
wascategorisedasstandinterior.
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Proportional habitat use of each falcon per tracking year was determined by
calculating the duration (minutes per location) spent in each habitat class. Some
habitatclassesassociatedwithfarmlandpasturewerenotavailableforsomefalcons.
Hence,wecategorisedfalconsasforestfalcons(thosefoundinneighbouringfarmland
forlessthan10%ofthetotalsamplinglocations;n=25),andfarmlandfalcons(those
foundinfarmlandforover10%ofthetotalsamplinglocations;n=11),andconducted
analysesseparately.
We determined the habitat selection of falcons by using compositional analysis
(Aebischeretal.1993)inthe‘adehabitat’package(version1.8.18;Calenge2006)inR
to determine the degree of selection. Analyses were conducted separately for forest
and farmland falcons and for males and females. Some habitat classes were not
availabletosomeindividuals(e.g.farmlandwasoftennotavailabletoforestfalcons),
so for the habitat preference analysis, we pooled some habitat classes by combining
unused habitats with used habitats based on ecological similarities for the habitat
preference analysis (e.g. intermediate/pasture and mature/pasture pooled into
young/mature;Binghametal.2007).

Habitatuseinresponsetoweather
Falcons’ responses to weather were assessed in two ways: descriptive local weather
and hourly meteorological information. Descriptive local weather (i.e. sunny, cloudy,
shower, rainy, drizzling, foggy or hail) was recorded while radio trackingeach falcon.
Hourlyprecipitationdataobtainedfromtheweatherstationswereclassifiedbasedon
intensity: no rain (0 mm), very light rain (0.01–0.25 mm), light rain (0.26–1.00 mm),
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moderate rain (1.10–4.00 mm) and heavy rain (4.10–16.00 mm; precipitation scale
modified from Met Office 2007). Recorded temperatures were pooled into five
standard meteorological categories: one (<0°C), two (0.1–4.9°C), three (5.0–10.9°C),
four(11.0–16.9°C)andfive(>17.0°C).Windspeedwasclassifiedintosixrates:calm(<1
kmhͲ1),lightair(1.0–5.5kmhͲ1),lightbreeze(5.6–11.9kmhͲ1),gentlebreeze(12.0–
19.9 km hͲ1), moderate breeze (20.0–29.9 km hͲ1) and strong breeze (>30.0 km hͲ1;
modifiedBeaufortscale;MetOffice2010).

Statisticalanalysis
Generalised linear mixedmodels(GLMM) were constructed to identify factors
associatedwithspatiotemporalvariationsofpreybirdabundanceandthehabitatuse
of falcons using the ‘nlme’ package (Pinheiro & Bates 2000) in R(version 3.1; R
development Core Team 2015). We usedtransectas a random effect accounting for
repeateduseofthesametransectsfortheanalysisofpreybirdabundanceandFalcon
IDas a random effect forrepeated observations of each falcon. We used the same
FalconIDforeachofthesevenfalconsradiotrackedinmultipleyears.
We constructed a suite of plausible candidate models for each analysis of bird
numbers or falcon activity (duration spent per location) in relation to multiple
independent variables (climatic, habitat, sex and time; see Tables S1–S10 in
SupplementaryMaterial).Inessence,thesearemanualstepwisesimplificationsofthe
complexmodels.Followinganalysisofcoefficientsandstandarderrors,noevidenceof
high collinearity or spatial autocorrelation were apparent in the data. We calculated
AIC values for each model using ‘sem.model.fits’ function in the ‘piecewiseSEM’
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package(version1.2.0;Letcheck2016)inR(inwhichalternativemodelsarecompared)
andrankedmodelsbytheirAIC.Thepiecewisestructuralequationmodelling(SEM)isa
goodnessͲofͲfit test that allows for fitting of models to different distributions and
incorporatesnestedrandomstructures(Letcheck2016).Forthefalconactivitymodels
in relation to meteorological weather information, we calculated AIC values for each
model using the ‘AIC’ function in R as the SEM function was not possible. This was
because we had imbalances in the dataset between habitat classes and weather
components, so we manually built models with specific interactions of interest.
However, the SEM function could not perform when a model included a custom
interaction. Where alternative models were within two AIC units of each other, we
evaluatedtherelevanceofthemodelsbywhethertherewasstatisticalsupportforthe
independent variables in the models, and whether any significant variables differed
betweenthemodels(Pvalueforindividualvariablesof<0.05).Forthemodelsofbird
counts and falcon activity in relation to the descriptive weather conditions, we
additionallycomparedconditionalR2values(whichincorporatebothfixedandrandom
effects) as a measure of overall model fit. This comparison was not possible for the
falcon activity models in relation to meteorological weather information due to the
methodological incompatibility. We assessed the normality of residuals of
eachvariableinthefinalregressionmodelsbyconstructingdiagnosticplots.
For the two prey bird censuses (classified habitats and in young and young/mature),
datawerepooledintothreegroups(totalbirdabundance,nativebirdabundanceand
exoticbirdabundance).Toillustratethedifferencesinpreyabundance,wegenerated
contrasts between levels of the main factors, with August as a reference to contrast
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preyabundancebetweenlateͲwinter(August)andmidͲwintermonths(JuneandJuly)
andyoungforest(theprimaryhuntinggroundoffalcons).
For falcon activity, we constructed models for general weather and also
fortemperature,windspeedandprecipitationseparately,asduetoimbalancesinthe
data we could not analyse these factors simultaneously. For contrasts between
habitats,weusedyoungforest(theprimaryhuntinggroundhabitat)asthereference.
For contrasts between weather conditions we selected mature and young/mature
forests as reference habitats, and an extreme weather condition as a reference for
each.Wegivebetacoefficientsbasedonthebestsupportedmodelsintextbutfigures
and tables are based on raw summaries. Note that the nlme package does not
compute‘conventional’degreesoffreedom(seePinheiro&Bates2000)andsohere
we report coefficients ± SE for modelͲgenerated results (where beta [ ] values are
expressed relative to the intercept, which is the reference category or state) and
means±SEforsummariesofrawnumbers.

Results
Preyabundanceandavailability
Preycensusinclassifiedhabitats
Bird abundance did not differ significantly among the available habitats for falcons
exceptatshelterwheretherewereclustersofsmallpasserinessuchashousesparrow
(Passer domesticus), yellowhammer (Emberiza citronella) and chaffinch (Fringilla
coelebs;ɴ=1333±88,P<0.0001).
ForallbirdscountedatKaingaroa,theabundanceofintroducedandnativebirdswas
similar,constituting57%and43%ofthetotalbirdcount,respectively.Theabundance
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ofintroducedspecieswasgreatestininteriorofyoung(ɴ=43±15pertransect)but
differenceswerenotstatisticallysignificantamongtheavailablehabitatsforfalcons(P
=0.1279).Incontrast,morenativebirdswerefoundinmature(ɴ=24±5,P=0.0004),
mature/pasture (ɴ= 26± 6, P = 0.0008), and young/mature (ɴ= 27 ±4, P = 0.0022)
than young (intercept = 11 ± 3; see summary in Table 3). There were no statistically
significantmonthlyvariationsofbirdabundanceamongintroducedbirdsintheforest
habitatclasses(P=0.4998),orlocations(interiororedge)withineachhabitatclass(P=
0.1224).Amongnativebirds,Augusthadsignificantlyhighercounts(intercept=11±3)
comparedtoJune(ɴ=Ͳ8±3,P=0.0006)orJuly(ɴ=Ͳ10±3,P=0.0039).Thehouse
sparrowwasthemostabundantbirdspecies(xำ =454±189,39.7%ofthetotalcounts)
found in farmlands. The most abundant species within Kaingaroa was the endemic
whitehead (Mohoua albicilla; xำ = 8 ± 1, 24.0%), a species found exclusively in forest,
followedbytheintroducedredpoll(Acanthisflammea;xำ =6±2,18.9%)andchaffinch
(xำ =6±1,17.9%).Whiteheadsandredpollswereoften observedin largeflocks(>10
birds),whilechaffinchesweredistributedindividuallyorfoundinflocks.
Preycensusinyoungandyoung/mature
Overall bird abundance did not differ statistically by sizes of open field, harvested
seasonsorcategories(P=0.940).Whenweseparatednativespeciesfromintroduced
species,wefoundyoung/maturehadsignificantlyhigherabundanceofnativebirdsin
August(ɴ=23±3,P=0.0001)comparedwithJuly(ɴ=Ͳ11±4,P=0.0064),butnot
comparedwithJune(ɴ=Ͳ5±4,P=0.2355).
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Table3.Themeannumberofbirds±SE(nativeandexoticpasserines)per400mbelt
transect and per (selected) habitat class in Kaingaroa and adjoining farmland. An
asterisk denotes a statistically significant (P < 0.05) difference in bird abundance
between each habitat class (young/mature, mature, mature /pasture) and the
reference class, young, within Kaingaroa, and all the categorised habitat classes
includingshelter.
Habitat

Kaingaroa
Farmland

Birds

Mean±SE/
Young/
Young
alltransects
mature

Mature

Native

15±1

6±1

22±2*

30±1*

33±2*



Exotic

19±3

39±6

9±1

12±1

25±1



Exotic

616±78







Mature/ Farmland
pasture
shelter



1466±258*



Homerangesizeandhabitatselection
Home range sizes of forest falcons (those that used Kaingaroa exclusively) were
smaller in both entire (xำ ± SE = 19 ± 4.9 km2) and core (4 ± 0.8 km2) than those of
farmlandfalcons (which usedfarmland>10%of totaltrackingduration; 38±5.9km2
and7±1.0km2,respectively)thoughthedifferenceswerenotsignificant(P=0.0611
and P = 0.0706, respectively). Females had larger home range sizes (32 ± 6.4 km2,
range2–124km2)thanthoseofmales(15±2.6km2,range7–38km2,P=0.041).Core
home range sizes for females were also larger (6 ± 10 km2, range 0.5–20 km2) than
thoseofmales(3±1km2,range1–7km2,P=0.0315).
Young/maturewasthemostselectedhabitatclassbybothforestandfarmlandfalcons
(36±4%,P<0.0001and22±5%,P=0.002,respectively;Fig.3AandTable4)despite
the low availability of this habitat within their home ranges (4 ± 1% and 3 ± 1%,
respectively). Tree/pasture (24 ± 6%) was the second most selected habitat used by
farmland falcons and used at a comparable rate to young/mature. Habitat selection
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didnotdifferbetweenthesexesexceptthattheselectionofintermediateandmature
wasinthereverseorder(Fig.3B).
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Figure3.Habitatuseandhabitatavailabilityoffalcons:(A)forestfalcons(n=25)and
farmland falcons (n = 11) and (B) sexes (female = 21 and male = 15) in Kaingaroa.
Habitat classes are arranged from most to least preferred based on results of
compositional analysis. Habitat classes: Y/M (young/mature), Y (young), Y/I
(young/intermediate), M/I (mature/intermediate), I (intermediate), M (mature), T/P
(trees/pasture), M/P (mature/pasture), I/P (intermediate/pasture), and P (pasture).
BarsareoneSEMoftheproportionofthedurationfalconsspentineachhabitatclass.
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1.56

1.78

2.06
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Forest
falcon

Farmland
falcon





Young/
mature



1.40







0.38

0.21

Ͳ0.20

0.07

Trees/
pasture Young

Ͳ0.83

Ͳ0.30

Ͳ0.92

Ͳ0.22



Ͳ0.44

Ͳ1.33

Ͳ1.18
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Young
Mature
/intermediate /intermediate

0.38







Ͳ0.39







Ͳ1.90

Ͳ1.72

Ͳ1.89

Ͳ1.90

Ͳ1.44

Ͳ2.17

Ͳ2.08

Ͳ2.12

Ͳ2.66



Mature Intermediate
/pasture /pasture
Intermediate Mature Pasture

Table4.LogͲratioofhabitatuse/availabilityoffalcons:males(n=15),females(n=21),forestfalcons(n=25),andfarmlandfalcons(n=
11)inKaingaroaduringthenonͲbreedingseasons,2012–2014.Thecolumnsareorderedfromthemostselected(left)habitattotheleast
selected(right)habitat.
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Activityinrelationtoseason,habitatandweather
Temporalvariationsinactivity
Activity level of falcons (the duration that each falcon remained at one place) varied
withbothtimeofdayandmonthforallfalconsbutnotwithsex(P=0.656)orfalcon
category (forest vs farmland, P = 0.965). Falcons were slightly less active (i.e. longer
duration(minutes)pertrackingfix)duringmidͲdayhours(1100–1400;ɴ±SE=23±2
minutesperlocation)comparedtoduringafternoonhours(1400–1800;ɴ=Ͳ6±1,P<
0.0001)butnotcomparedtomorninghours(0700–1100;ɴ=Ͳ0.4±1,P=0.7941).
Monthlyvariationswerefoundduringsunnyperiods,withfalconsbeingmoreactivein
April, July and August (range ɴ = Ͳ6 ± 2 to ɴ = Ͳ8 ± 1, P < 0.05) but not significantly
differentinMay(ɴ=3±2,P=0.1866)comparedtoJune(intercept=23±2;Fig.4).


Mean duration (min)

40
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*
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Figure4.Relativeactivityleveloffalcons(n=36)ineachmonthfromApriltoAugust
2012–2014. Mean duration (minutes ± 1 SEM) represents that falcons remained at a
siteineachmonth.Whenfalconsremainedatasiteforalongdurationitindicateda
low activity level. June (hatched bar) was used as the reference for statistical
comparisons; an asterisk indicates a statistically significant difference from the
reference.
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Spatialvariationsinactivity
Seven falcons used shelter for foraging for a mean of 1.4% of the total tracking
duration. Falcons were more active (lower stationary durations during tracking) in
shelter(ɴ=Ͳ6±2,P=0.0063)thanyoung(intercept=23±2),butwerelessactivein
all other habitats (range ɴ = 3 ± 1 to ɴ = 18 ± 3, P <0.05) apart from pasture and
young/pasture(Fig.5)
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Figure 5. Relative activity level of falcons (n = 36) in each habitat class in Kaingaroa
during the study period (2012–2014). Mean duration (minutes ± 1 SEM) represents
that falcons remained at a site in each habitat class. Habitat classes: M/P
(mature/pasture), I/P (intermediate/pasture), M (mature), Y/M (young/mature), M/I
(mature/intermediate),I(intermediate),T/P(trees/pasture),Y/I(young/intermediate),
Y (young), P (pasture), Y/P (young/pasture), and S (shelter). Habitat Y (hatched bar)
was used as the reference for statistical comparisons; an asterisk indicates a
statisticallysignificantdifferencefromthereference.
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Weatherandactivity
Analysisoffalconhabitatuseinrelationtodescriptiveweatherconditionssuggestthat
falconswerelessactiveduringdrizzling(ɴ=15±3,P<0.0001)orrain(ɴ=5±1,P=
0.0007)comparedtoduringsunny(intercept=23±2;Fig.6).
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Figure6.Relativeactivityleveloffalcons(n=36)ineachdescriptiveweathercondition
in Kaingaroa during the study period (2012–2014).Mean duration (minutes ± 1 SEM)
represents that falcons spent per site in each descriptive weather condition. Sunny
(hatched bar) was used as the reference for statistical comparisons; an asterisk
indicatesastatisticallysignificantdifferencefromthereference.


Analysisofmeteorologicalinformationandactivityleveloffalconsshowedthatfalcons
were more active in young forest during no rain (intercept = 19 ± 2) compared to
duringlightraintoheavyrain(rangeɴ=7±3toɴ=41±13,P<0.05;Fig.7A).During
heavy rain, falcons remained in young/mature forest longer (intercept = 48 ± 11)
comparedwithperiodsofnoraintomoderateraininthesamehabitatclass(rangeɴ=
Ͳ21 ± 11 to ɴ = Ͳ24 ± 10, P < 0.05) except very light rain (ɴ = Ͳ19 ± 10, P = 0.0596).
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Ambienttemperaturedidnotinfluencefalconactivitylevelswhentheywereinyoung
forest(Fig.7B).Whenthetemperatureexceeded17°C(category5),falconsremained
in young/mature forest longer (intercept = 51 ± 8) compared with the lower
temperature (range ɴ = Ͳ24 ± 8 to ɴ = Ͳ28 ± 9, P < 0.05), and they also remained in
maturesignificantlylonger(intercept=74±16)comparedwiththelowertemperature
categories(rangeɴ=Ͳ46±16toɴ=Ͳ51±16,P<0.05)exceptcategoryone(<0°C),ɴ=
Ͳ40±22,P=0.0722).Windintensityalsoinfluencedfalcons’habitatuse.Duringstrong
breeze,theywerelessactiveinyoungforest(ɴ=27±4)comparedtotheotherwind
categories (range ɴ = Ͳ7 ± 3 to ɴ = Ͳ9 ± 2, P < 0.05), and remained longer in mature
forest(ɴ=41±5)comparedtoduringtheotherwindintensities(rangeɴ=Ͳ13±5toɴ
=Ͳ15±5,P<0.05)exceptduringcalm(ɴ=Ͳ14±9,P=0.0892;Fig.7C).Insummary,
falconswerelessactiveduringwetweatherandwheninyoungforest.Theywerealso
lessactiveinyoung/matureandmatureforestduringextremeweathersuchasheavy
rain,warmertemperatureorstrongwinds.
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Figure 7. Relative activity level of falcons (n = 36) in each weather condition in
Kaingaroa during the study period (2012–2014). Mean duration (minutes ± 1 SEM)
duration represents that falcons spent per site in the habitat classes in relation to
weatherconditions:(A)precipitation(mm),(B)ambienttemperature(°C),and(C)wind
speed(kmhͲ1)duringnonͲbreedingseasonoffalcons(ApriltoAugust)2012to2014.
Weatherdatawerecategorisedbasedonintensity:precipitation–norain(0mm),very
light rain (0.01–0.25 mm), light rain (0.26–1.00 mm), moderate rain (1.10–4.00 mm),
andheavyrain(4.10–16.00mm);ambienttemperature(°C)–1(<0°C),2(0.1–4.9°C),3
(5.0–10.9°C),4(11.0–16.9°C),and5(>17.0°C);andwindspeed(kmͲ1)–calm(<1kmhͲ
1
),lightair(1.0–5.5kmhͲ1),lightbreeze(5.6–11.9kmhͲ1),gentlebreeze(12.0–19.9km
hͲ1),moderatebreeze(20.0–29.9kmhͲ1),andstrongbreeze(>30.0kmhͲ1).BarsareSE
of mean duration (minutes). Shaded patterns on the bars indicate that these habitat
classes and weather conditions were used as references in statistical analyses and
asteriskmarksrepresentstatisticalsignificance.
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Discussion
Preyabundanceandavailability
PreyabundancedidnotvarythroughouttheclassifiedhabitatsinKaingaroaduringthe
winterperiod.WefoundhigherabundancesofnativebirdsinAugustcomparedwith
JuneandJuly.Thisdifferencecouldbeexplainedbyanincreaseddetectabilityofbirds
during the early spring when birds become more active and vocal rather than an
increased abundance of birds (Gibbs 1996). The assemblage of prey species was not
uniformlydistributed.Relativelyhighabundanceofintroducedspeciesoccurredinthe
interiorofyoungstandswhilesignificantlygreaterabundanceofnative(forest)species
occurredinyoung/matureforestedges.Thismayexplainwhybirdabundancedidnot
varybysizeofopenfieldasastandardͲsizedopenstand(<2km2)hasproportionately
moreyoung/matureforestedgesthandoesalargeͲsizedopenstand(>2km2).Overall,
we counted a high number of species dependent on forest edge habitat, e.g. New
Zealand fantail (Rhipidura fuliginosa) and tomtit (Petroica macrocephala) as well as
introducedbirdspeciescommonlyoccupyingopeninteriors,e.g.redpollandEuropean
goldfinch(Cardueliscarduelis;Drapeauet al.2000;Burton2002).Alarge openstand
(>2 km2 and <4 km2) in Kaingaroa encompasses a mixture of habitats at a variety of
successionalphasesthussupportingawidediversityoffloraandfauna.Forinstance,
freshly cutover stands can attract avian insectivores such as fantail and tomtit that
feedontheoldgrowthforestinvertebratesthatsurvivefortheshorttermincutover
stands (Pawson et al. 2006). Exotic grasses, forbs and fruitͲbearing species colonise
youngstands(Burton2002),andwecountedlargeflocks(>100individuals)ofground
foraging seedeaters (Moorman & Guynn 2001) such as redpoll, goldfinch, and
chaffinch and some fruitͲeaters (Burns 2009) such as blackbird (Turdus merula) and
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silvereye (Zosterops lateralis) in young stands. Even after exotic grasses and forbs in
thesestandswerethinnedbyforestryherbicideoperations,seedeatersseemedtobe
abletofindseedsremainingontheforestfloor(CHpers.obs.).Therefore,itappears
that the variety of habitats and successional stagesat Kaingaroacan provideenough
winterfoodforthefalconpopulation,aconclusionsupportedbythefactthatallradio
taggedadultfalconsremainedwithinKaingaroathroughoutthewinter.
Falconsprimarilyselectedopenfieldsforhunting(i.e.youngpinestandsorpasture),
probably because prey are more visible in open fields, facilitating hunting (Bechard
1982),ratherthanbecausethehabitatmighthavehigherdensitiesofprey.Thisfinding
differsfromastudyofthesamefalconpopulationduringthebreedingseason,which
reportedapositivecorrelationbetweenfalconactivityandpreydensity(Seaton2007).
This discrepancy may be explained because breeding adult falcons must increase
huntingeffortstomeetgreaterdemandsforfeedingnestlings(Toland1987;Olsen&
Tucker 2003); thus, hunting efficiency is the most likely primary factor for falcons’
habitat selection. Furthermore, although we do not have a direct comparison (prey
density in summer versus mean prey abundance in winter), overall prey abundance
might have been lower in winter compared with summer as we anticipate that the
abundance of passerine birds, especially vulnerable fledglings, will decline during
autumnandwinter(Perrins1965).Thus,itislikelythatfalconsmightneedtoexplore
further to encompass the young/mature habitat in part for increasing hunting
opportunitiesinwinter.
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Homerangesizeandhabitatselection
The nonͲbreeding season home ranges of falcons were larger (29 ± 5 km2[MCP] for
female and 17 ± 3 km2 [MCP] for males) than breeding season home ranges of the
samepopulationobservedbySeatonetal.(2013)(6km2[MCP]forfemalesand9km2
[MCP] for males; note that here we report MCP home range sizes to facilitate
comparisonwithSeatonetal.(2013)’sanalyses).Similarseasonalvariationsofhome
range sizes have been observed in other raptors, including the American kestrel (F.
sparverius;Ardia&Bildstein1997),gyrfalcon(F.rusticolus;Burnham&Newton2011),
European sparrowhawk (Accipiter nisus; Marquiss & Newton 1982) and golden eagle
(Aquilachrysaetos;Marzluffetal.1997).Theseasonaldifferenceinhomerangesizeis
mainlyattributedtothemovementofbreedingadultfalconsbeingconstrainedbythe
need to provision young frequently at the nest site (Marquiss & Newton 1982;
Thirgoodetal.2003;Thomas2008).Infact,Seaton(2007)notedthatthehomerange
size of breeding female falcons in Kaingaroa increased as their young became more
selfͲsufficient.Thomasetal.(2010a)analysedPTT/Argossatellitetrackingdatafortwo
adultfalcons(amaleforonenonͲbreedingseasonandafemalefortwononͲbreeding
seasons)inKaingaroa.Althoughtechnicalissuesandlimitationsregardingtheaccuracy
of the PTT/Argos satellite tracking are noted, their findings are comparable to our
results.Forthemale,thenonͲbreedinghomerangesizewas13km2(95%KDE)in2006
and6km2in2007,andthecorehomerangewas3km2(50%KDE)in2006and0.5km2
in2007.Thefemalehadmuchlargerhomerangesizes,52km2in2002and41km2in
2003(95%KDE),andhercorehomerangewas11km2in2002and10km2in2003.
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Winterhabitatuseandhomerangesizeofourstudyfalconsappearedtobeinfluenced
principally by the distribution of the young/mature forest edge within their home
rangesratherthanbypreyabundancealone.Thismaybebecausethetallertreesof
the young/mature forest edge provided a vantage point to view potential hunting
areas (Bechard 1982) with introduced small passerines. Farmland falcons used
arboreal windbreaks or mature pine trees established along streams situated in
pasturesataratecomparablewithuseoftheyoung/matureforestedgehabitatwithin
thepineforest,furthersuggestingthattalltreesinoradjacenttoopenhabitatafford
key hunting opportunities for this species. Some of the farmland falcons (7 of 11)
additionally foraged at shelter (farm barns and trees near silage) where there were
many prey (>1000 individuals). They spent only 1.4% of their tracked time there,
perhapsbecausehuntingsuccesswashigh(Bechard1982;Temeles1986;McGradyet
al. 2002; Ganusevich et al. 2004). We recorded only one female falcon that selected
the interior of mature stands more than the young/mature forest edge habitat. She
mostlyusedavalleylandscape(comprising<10%ofthetotalarea)whereweregularly
recorded her perching in emergent trees facing down to gullies (CH pers. obs.).
Consequently,herspatialuseofemergenttreeswouldhavebeensimilartofalconsin
nativepodocarpforestsofNewZealand(Barea1995;L.Barea,pers.comm.).Wealso
observedfalconsusingthetallertreesoftheyoung/matureforestedgeasavantage
pointforterritorialdefenceagainstotherspeciessuchasAustralasianharriers(Circus
approximans) and Australasian magpies (Cracticus tibicen), and as sun basking spots
forrest,preening,andinteractionwithmates.FalconsinthetussockͲcladhillcountry
of the eastern South Island, New Zealand, use elevated greywacke rocks as vantage
points(Fox1977).Thesefindingssuggestthatuseofvantagepointsisacharacteristic
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typical of New Zealand falcons across various landscapes and as such trees may
constituteanimportanthabitatforfalconslivinginrelativelyflatcountry.
There is no evidence of sex specific habitat preferences in New Zealand falcons.
However,otherraptorsdoexhibitsexspecifichabitatpreferencesthatarecommonly
explained by characteristics driven by reverse sexual size dimorphism. For instance,
maleshavebettermanoeuvrabilitythanfemalesduetotheirsmallerbodysize.Thus,
males can forage in denser tree vegetation than females, resulting in food niche
segregation(e.g.Europeansparrowhawks,Marquiss&Newton1982;northernspotted
owl Strix occidentalis caurina, Solis & Guttierrez 1990; and tawny owl Strix aluco,
Sunde et al. 2003). In our study, females were 1.9 times heavier than males (male,
mean±SD=243±20.3g,n=19;female,mean±SD=463±30.1g,n=31;CHunpubl.
data).ThesizedimorphismshownbyfalconsatKaingaroawasmuchgreaterthanthat
of other raptor species including the species listed above (females 1.2–1.5 times
heavierthanmales;Temeles1986;Sundeetal.2003).Femalefalconsarecapableof
huntinglargerpreysuchaspheasant(Phasianuscolchicus;Hyde&Seaton2008;Kross
etal.2013),spurͲwingedplover(Vanellusmiles,CHunpubl.data),andEuropeanrabbit
(Oryctolagus cuniculus; Fox 1977; Kross et al. 2013). Nevertheless, female falcons in
Kaingaroa primarily prey on small passerine birds during the summer (Seaton 2007).
Compatible findings are reported in studies of goshawks in Europe. The goshawks
selectedheterogeneoushabitatforhuntingsimilarpreyandhadnosexspecifichabitat
segregation (Kenward 1982; Widen 1989) despite exhibiting strong sexual size
dimorphism.
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Activityinrelationtoseasonandweather
Temporalvariationsinfalconactivitylevelsareexplainedinpartbypreyactivitylevel
in winter weather. During our prey bird censuses, we often recorded that prey birds
remainedrelativelyinactiveincoldandearlymorningsuntilfrostontheopenground
wasmeltedbythesun.Flocksofseedeaterssuchasredpollandgoldfinchweremore
activefeedingonthegroundintheafternoonwhenthetemperaturewaswarmerthan
inthemorning(CHpers.obs.).Thispatternmayexplainwhyfalconsweremoreactive
duringtheafternoon.TheloweractivityleveloffalconsinMayandJunecorresponded
with the higher wind velocities and precipitation recorded in these two months as
opposed to July and August when birds were relatively active overall. The lower
activitylevelsoffalconsduringrainorstrongwindsuggeststheseweathereventsmay
interfere with a falcon’s hunting efficiency, possibly by limiting visibility and hearing,
andalsobyloweringtheactivitylevelsoftheirprey(Elkins2004).Thecombinationof
heavyrainandstrongwindcouldresultinhighenergyexpenditureinflight(Kennedy
1970),reducingeffectivehuntingopportunities.Thetallertreesoftheyoung/mature
ecotone play a valuable role in providing falcons with cover from these extreme
weatherevents asshown by their increased time spent there during heavy rain. The
interiorofmaturestandsalsoaffordedfalconsshelterfromseverewind.Useofthese
habitatscouldmitigatetheriskofhypothermiaorwinterweatherrelatedmortalityof
falcons(Newton1979).
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Conclusion
WehavedocumentedthefirstdetailsofthewinterecologyofNewZealandfalconsin
apineplantation.Withtheheterogeneouslandscapecreatedbydifferentstandages,
the Kaingaroa pine plantation can offer sufficient prey for the New Zealand falcon
populationthroughoutthenonͲbreedingseason.Anopenfieldcreatedbyclearcutting
isadynamichabitatthatcansupportagreatdiversityofpreybirdsirrespectiveofits
size.Afewfalconsusedneighbouringfarmlandsilagepitswherepotentialpreywere
presentinhighconcentrations.However,wefoundthatfalconsselectedhabitatbased
onforeststructurepartlyassociatedwithpreyavailability,notsolelyabundance.The
young/mature forest edge was the habitat most frequently selected by falcons and
served as an important winter habitat niche for them. Hence, availability of
young/mature forest edges within a home range is likely to be a key factor in
determiningthehomerangesizeofourstudypopulationinwinter.Ourresultssuggest
that providing habitat containing ecotones of young trees adjacent to mature trees
throughout plantation forests can assist in the conservation of this threatened
endemicraptor.
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Appendices
AppendixS1.ModelselectionandsignificanceforbirdabundanceinKaingaroaForest
andadjacentfarmland.
Model

N

Marginal

Conditional

AIC

dAIC

TOTAL~category

195

0.588382214

0.5883822

2699.854

0.000

TOTAL~category+MONTH

195

0.586128041

0.5861280

2703.663

3.808

TOTAL~MONTH

195

0.001314057

0.6913008

2768.263

68.409

TOTAL~category

numDF
(Intercept)
category

TOTAL~category+MONTH

1
10

category

1
10

MONTH

169

F-value

p-value

34.10088

<.0001

15 27.73110

numDF
(Intercept)

denDF

denDF

F-value

167

33.76328

15 27.45656
2

<.0001

167

p-value
<.0001

<.0001

0.08919

0.9147

Fixed effects: TOTAL ~ category
Value Std.Error
(Intercept)

44.7714

1.119761

0.2644

-21.3169

81.76325

15 -0.260715

0.7979

CategoryM/I

-26.9857

74.80138

15 -0.360765

0.7233

categoryI/P

-4.9714

84.81679

15 -0.058614

0.9540

categoryI/Y

-26.0361

56.95878

15 -0.457105

0.6541

-2.6945

76.82889

15 -0.035072

0.9725

categoryM/P

12.6730

88.40578

15

0.143351

0.8879

categoryM/Y

-14.3660

55.77518

15 -0.257570

0.8002

categorySlge 1333.4508

88.40578

15 15.083298

0.0000

categoryTR/P

52.5363

76.82889

15

0.683809

0.5045

-12.5714

84.81679

15 -0.148219

0.8841

categoryY/P

39.98302 169
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AppendixS2.ModelselectionandsignificancefornativebirdabundanceinKaingaroa
Forest.
Model

N

Marginal

Conditional

native~category+MONTH

173

0.31961487

0.3415989

1425.099

0.000

native~category

173

0.25271511

0.3260302

1437.429

12.329

native~MONTH

173

0.04611528

0.3457874

1442.306

17.206

native~category+MONTH

(Intercept)

1

category

8

12

6.68501

0.0019

MONTH

2

150

7.53103

0.0008

numDF denDF

AIC

dAIC

F-value p-value

150 133.46840

<.0001

Fixed effects: native ~ category + MONTH
Value Std.Error

3.593485

0.0004

categoryI

8.687677

5.444218

12

1.595762

0.1365

categoryM/I

6.198794

5.110159

12

1.213033

0.2485

categoryI/P

0.695892

5.639465

12

0.123397

0.9038

0.273268

4.014441

12

0.068071

0.9468

24.793452

5.169002

12

4.796564

0.0004

categoryM/P 25.724630

5.807768

12

4.429349

0.0008

categoryM/Y 15.297359

3.948784

12

3.873941

0.0022

categoryY/P

5.672424

12

0.486187

0.6356

categoryM

2.757858

MONTHJULY

-7.539704

2.570404 150 -2.933276

0.0039

MONTHJUNE

-9.825201

2.795097 150 -3.515156

0.0006
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t-value p-value

3.177955 150

categoryI/Y



DF

(Intercept) 11.419935
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Appendix S3. Model selection and significance for introduced bird abundance in
KaingaroaForest.
Model

N

exotic~CorE

173

0.04085920

Marginal

0.3465921

Conditional

1727.730

AIC

0.000

dAIC

exotic~MONTH+CorE

173

0.04705940

0.3571461

1730.556

2.826

exotic~MONTH

173

0.00506657

0.3167301

1731.011

3.281

exotic~category

173

0.10727533

0.4151764

1737.109

9.370

exotic~category+MONTH

173

0.11007221

0.4244360

1740.070

12.340

exotic~CorE

numDF denDF

exotic~MONTH+CorE

F-value p-value

(Intercept)

1

151 12.600961

0.0005

CorE

1

151

0.1279

numDF denDF

2.343586

F-value p-value

(Intercept)

1

149 12.286668

0.0006

MONTH

2

149

0.564338

0.5699

CorE

1

149

2.414271

0.1224

Fixed effects: exotic ~ CorE
Value Std.Error
(Intercept)
CorEE

30.59391

9.155882 151

0.0011

-16.88837 11.031825 151 -1.530878

0.1279
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t-value p-value
3.341448
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AppendixS4.Modelselectionandsignificanceforbirdabundanceinopenhabitatand
thebordertomatureagedpinestandsinKaingaroaForest.
Model

NMarginalConditionalAICdAIC

total~CorE+HARVEST

2510.041224470.20847622526.9650.000

total~CorE

2510.025074170.19927582527.2570.291

total~HARVEST

2510.016410440.19487462528.4281.463

total~SIZE+CorE*SIZE+HARVEST*SIZE+SIZE*CorE

2510.061609250.22294422529.8642.898

total~CorE*SIZE+HARVEST*SIZE+SIZE*CorE

2510.061609250.22294422529.8642.898

total~CorE*SIZE+HARVEST*SIZE

2510.061609250.22294422529.8642.898

total~MONTH+SIZE+CorE*HARVEST+CorE*MONTH+
CorE*SIZE+HARVEST*SIZE+HARVEST*CorE+SIZE*CorE

2510.086131360.24687302531.5184.552

total~SIZE+CorE*HARVEST+CorE*MONTH+CorE*SIZE+
HARVEST*SIZE+HARVEST*CorE+SIZE*CorE

2510.086131360.24687302531.5184.552

total~SIZE+CorE*HARVEST+CorE*SIZE+
HARVEST*SIZE+HARVEST*CorE+SIZE*CorE

2510.062593820.22761322531.5384.572

total~SIZE+CorE*SIZE+HARVEST*SIZE+
HARVEST*CorE+SIZE*CorE

2510.062593820.22761322531.5384.572

total~CorE*SIZE

2510.032013600.21144472530.3713.405

total~MONTH+SIZE+CATEGORY+CorE*CATEGORY+
CorE*HARVEST+CorE*MONTH+CorE*SIZE+
HARVEST*SIZE+HARVEST*CorE+SIZE*CorE

2510.085259800.25354862539.32812.363

total~MONTH+SIZE+CorE*CATEGORY+CorE*HARVEST+
CorE*MONTH+CorE*SIZE+HARVEST*SIZE+HARVEST*CorE+SIZE*CorE

2510.085259800.25354862539.32812.363

total~MONTH+SIZE+CATEGORY+CorE*CATEGORY+
CorE*HARVEST+CorE*MONTH+CorE*SIZE+CATEGORY*SIZE+
HARVEST*SIZE+HARVEST*CorE+SIZE*CorE

2510.088255690.25782312542.19815.233

total~SIZE+HARVEST+CATEGORY+MONTH+
SIZE*HARVEST+MONTH*HARVEST+MONTH*SIZE+CorE

2510.060340910.21957392543.01616.050

total~CorE+HARVEST

numDFdenDFFͲvaluepͲvalue
(Intercept)121047.93657<.0001
CorE1383.298340.0772
HARVEST1382.205250.1458

Fixedeffects:total~CorE+HARVEST
ValueStd.ErrorDFtͲvaluepͲvalue
(Intercept)12.809775.4925442102.3322100.0206
CorEE12.224666.662125381.8349490.0744
HARVESTW10.108646.807118381.4850100.1458
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Appendix S5. Model selection and significance for native bird abundance in open
habitatsandtheecotonebetweentheopenhabitatsandmatureagedpinestandsin
KaingaroaForest.
Model

NMarginalConditionalAICdAIC

native~MONTH+CorE*MONTH

2510.29424790.29424802043.9780.000

native~MONTH+SIZE+CATEGORY+HARVEST+
CorE*CATEGORY+CorE*HARVEST+CorE*MONTH+
CorE*SIZE+CATEGORY*SIZE+HARVEST*SIZE

2510.31495220.32281532054.9721.099

native~CorE+MONTH

2510.27411870.27411872047.7053.727

native~MONTH+CATEGORY+
CorE*CATEGORY+CorE*MONTH

2510.30227700.30227712047.7913.813

native~MONTH+CorE*CATEGORY+CorE*MONTH

2510.30227700.30227712047.7913.813

native~MONTH+CATEGORY+CorE*CATEGORY+
CorE*HARVEST+CorE*MONTH

2510.30954190.30954192048.4314.453

native~CorE

2510.26173400.26173442048.5224.544

native~MONTH+SIZE+CATEGORY+HARVEST+CorE*CATEGORY+
CorE*HARVEST+CorE*MONTH+CATEGORY*SIZE

2510.31589080.31589252051.003
7.025050e+00

native~MONTH+CATEGORY+HARVEST+CorE*CATEGORY+
CorE*HARVEST+CorE*MONTH+CATEGORY*SIZE

2510.31589080.31589252051.003
7.025050e+00

native~MONTH+CATEGORY+CorE*CATEGORY+
CorE*HARVEST+CorE*MONTH+CATEGORY*SIZE

2510.31589080.31589252051.003
7.025050e+00

native~CorE*MONTH

2510.29424790.29424802043.9788.799361eͲ
10

native~MONTH+SIZE+CATEGORY+HARVEST+CorE*CATEGORY+
CorE*HARVEST+CorE*MONTH+CATEGORY*SIZE+HARVEST*SIZE

2510.31542200.31874482052.980
9.002271e+00

native~MONTH+CorE*MONTH

numDFdenDFFͲvaluepͲvalue
(Intercept)1206166.31195<.0001
CorE13991.67648<.0001
MONTH22062.447820.0890
CorE:MONTH22063.829900.0233

native~MONTH+SIZE+CATEGORY+HARVEST+
CorE*CATEGORY+CorE*HARVEST+CorE*MONTH+
CorE*SIZE+CATEGORY*SIZE+HARVEST*SIZE

numDFdenDFFͲvaluepͲvalue

(Intercept)1200155.76830<.0001
MONTH22001.812050.1660
SIZE1340.280160.6000
CATEGORY22000.985070.3752
HARVEST1340.343590.5616
CorE13487.48077<.0001
CATEGORY:CorE22003.127720.0460
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HARVEST:CorE1342.523760.1214
MONTH:CorE22001.659320.1929
SIZE:CorE1340.002680.9590
SIZE:CATEGORY22001.525450.2200
SIZE:HARVEST1340.013370.9086

Fixedeffects:native~CorE*MONTH
ValueStd.ErrorDFtͲvaluepͲvalue
(Intercept)1.7179482.2281572060.7710180.4416
CorEE22.8430283.112425397.3393030.0000
MONTHJULY1.6820513.1313332060.5371680.5917
MONTHJUNE1.3502333.0602612060.4412150.6595
CorEE:MONTHJULYͲ11.8680274.308312206Ͳ2.7546810.0064
CorEE:MONTHJUNEͲ5.1932624.364903206Ͳ1.1897770.2355
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AppendixS6.Modelselectionandsignificanceforintroducedbirdabundanceinopen
habitatsandtheecotonebetweentheopenhabitatsandmatureagedpinestandsin
KaingaroaForest.
Model

NMarginalConditionalAICdAIC

exotic~HARVEST

2510.014183310.21118582442.0890.000

exotic~HARVEST+CorE

2510.020432940.21533122443.2601.171

exotic~HARVEST+SIZE

2510.016879040.21743372443.7681.678

exotic~HARVEST+HARVEST*CorE

2510.029331150.22186622444.1012.011

exotic~HARVEST+CorE*MONTH

2510.035622970.22708742446.3244.234

exotic~HARVEST+CorE*MONTH+HARVEST*SIZE

2510.062005930.23708962446.4144.324

exotic~HARVEST+CorE*HARVEST+
CorE*MONTH+HARVEST*SIZE

2510.070213030.24086392446.9164.827

exotic~HARVEST+CorE*MONTH+
HARVEST*CorE

2510.044258400.23343942447.1585.068

exotic~SIZE+HARVEST+CATEGORY
+MONTH+SIZE*HARVEST+MONTH*HARVEST

2510.046848730.22563762452.36010.270

exotic~MONTH+SIZE+CATEGORY+HARVEST+
CorE*CATEGORY+CorE*HARVEST+
CorE*MONTH+CorE*SIZE+HARVEST*SIZE

2510.077202080.25331872455.21913.129

exotic~MONTH+SIZE+HARVEST+CorE*CATEGORY+
CorE*HARVEST+CorE*MONTH+CorE*SIZE+HARVEST*SIZE

2510.077202080.25331872455.21913.129

exotic~MONTH+HARVEST+CorE*CATEGORY+
CorE*HARVEST+CorE*MONTH+CorE*SIZE+HARVEST*SIZE

2510.077202080.25331872455.21913.129

exotic~HARVEST+CorE*CATEGORY+CorE*HARVEST
+CorE*MONTH+CorE*SIZE+HARVEST*SIZE

2510.077202080.25331872455.21913.129

exotic~SIZE+HARVEST+CATEGORY+MONTH+
SIZE*HARVEST+MONTH*HARVEST+MONTH*SIZE

2510.047110900.22490942456.18914.099

exotic~MONTH+SIZE+CATEGORY+HARVEST+
CorE*CATEGORY+CorE*HARVEST+CorE*MONTH+
CorE*SIZE+CATEGORY*SIZE+HARVEST*SIZE

2510.077755690.25922032458.80316.713

exotic~HARVEST

numDFdenDFFͲvaluepͲvalue
(Intercept)121015.367270.0001
HARVEST1391.708450.1988

exotic~HARVEST+SIZE

numDFdenDFFͲvaluepͲvalue
(Intercept)121015.1127670.0001
HARVEST1381.6832250.2023
SIZE1380.3043850.5844

exotic~HARVEST+CorE

numDFdenDFFͲvaluepͲvalue
(Intercept)121015.3979790.0001
HARVEST1381.7111970.1987
CorE1380.7690160.3860
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Fixedeffects:exotic~HARVEST
ValueStd.ErrorDFtͲvaluepͲvalue
(Intercept)8.3976113.7780772102.2227210.0273
HARVESTW7.8435806.000855391.3070770.1988
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AppendixS7.ModelselectionandsignificanceforNewZealandfalconactivitylevelin
relationtovariousweatherconditions,KaingaroaForest,2012–2014.
Model

NMarginalConditionalAICdAIC

MIN~habitat+weather+month*day+factor(year)

57480.064992330.0878351251941.510.000

MIN~habitat+weather+month*day

57480.060521960.0875920551949.518.009

MIN~habitat+weather+month+sex+nickname+
57480.058514650.0804256451967.4325.925
factor(year)+day
MIN~habitat+weather+month+nickname+
57480.058773040.0799603051965.8724.367
factor(year)+day
MIN~habitat+weather+month+factor(year)+day

57480.059070390.0797657251964.0722.565

MIN~habitat+weather+month+day

57480.054618840.0801176551971.7730.261

MIN~habitat+weather

57480.039740730.0725221652037.6396.123

MIN~habitat+weather+month*day+factor(year)

numDFdenDFFͲvaluepͲvalue
(Intercept)15686972.7221<.0001
habitat11568616.3578<.0001
weather756867.0575<.0001
month4568617.0453<.0001
day256865.59270.0037
factor(year)256865.69480.0034
month:day856864.8374<.0001

MIN~habitat+weather+month*day

numDFdenDFFͲvaluepͲvalue
(Intercept)15696889.6151<.0001
habitat11569616.2407<.0001
weather756967.0114<.0001
month4569616.8141<.0001
day256965.53600.004

Fixedeffects:MIN~habitat+weather+month*day+factor(year)
ValueStd.ErrorDFtͲvaluepͲvalue
(Intercept)23.2809511.742670568613.3593550.0000
habitatI5.1021341.31820556863.8705160.0001
habitatI/P12.5481385.12721556862.4473600.0144
habitatM9.0545681.27120156867.1228480.0000
habitatM/I6.9949801.57125856864.4518340.0000
habitatM/P18.3922173.23962256865.6772720.0000
habitatPͲ1.0590421.9000035686Ͳ0.5573900.5773
habitatSilageͲ6.0923472.2284755686Ͳ2.7338640.0063
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habitatTR/P4.8450491.41723256863.4186690.0006
habitatY/I2.9519861.30418656862.2634700.0236
habitatY/M7.5440050.78778956869.5761750.0000
habitatY/PͲ2.6859404.2300065686Ͳ0.6349730.5255
weathercloudy0.8449080.71059056861.1890220.2345
weatherdrizzling14.8876882.71433356865.4848430.0000
weatherfoggy2.2792401.94465556861.1720530.2412
weatherhail11.0785646.78686056861.6323550.1027
weatherrain4.9279251.45357056863.3902230.0007
weathershower2.8335701.77042956861.6004990.1095
weatherstormyͲ4.0862404.6990795686Ͳ0.8695830.3846
monthAPRLͲ6.3836842.6054285686Ͳ2.4501480.0143
monthAUGͲ7.6910701.3719565686Ͳ5.6059180.0000
monthJULYͲ7.8372931.3692465686Ͳ5.7238000.0000
monthMAY2.9344832.22186256861.3207320.1866
dayamͲ0.3744171.4342695686Ͳ0.2610510.7941
daypmͲ5.9027491.3084665686Ͳ4.5111970.0000
factor(year)20132.7101751.64062256861.6519190.0986
factor(year)2014Ͳ0.6372071.6330785686Ͳ0.3901880.6964
monthAPRL:dayamͲ5.3982263.4995575686Ͳ1.5425460.1230
monthAUG:dayamͲ0.7960911.9079875686Ͳ0.4172410.6765
monthJULY:dayam0.2396181.97180456860.1215220.9033
monthMAY:dayamͲ5.4693213.0971945686Ͳ1.7658960.0775
monthAPRL:daypm10.0185883.41512456862.9335950.0034
monthAUG:daypm6.9845861.88417756863.7069690.0002
monthJULY:daypm5.7006631.84019856863.0978530.0020
monthMAY:daypmͲ1.4540492.7500775686Ͳ0.5287300.5970
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AppendixS8.ModelselectionandsignificanceforNewZealandfalconactivitylevelin
relationtowindspeedinKaingaroaForest,2012–2014.
Model

dfAICBICdAIC

MIN~habitat_windrank+YEAR+SEX+
month+Day+CorE+temprank+rainrank

8951755.7352346.920.00

MIN~habitat_windrank+YEAR+
month+Day+CorE+temprank+rainrank

8851756.7752341.341.04

MIN~habitat_windrank+YEAR+
month+Day+CorE+rainrank

8451764.3252322.378.59

MIN~habitat_windrank+YEAR+month+CorE+rainrank

8251768.5752313.3612.84

MIN~habitat_windrank+YEAR+month+rainrank

8151774.0152312.1818.25

MIN~habitat_windrank+YEAR+month

7751791.8152303.4536.08

MIN~habitat_windrank+YEAR+SEX+month+
Day+CorE+temprank+rainrank

numDFdenDFFͲvaluepͲvalue
(Intercept)15641984.5894<.0001
habitat_windrank6956413.7236<.0001
YEAR1564123.0422<.0001
SEX1270.25200.6198
month4564119.4489<.0001
Day256412.99480.0501
CorE156413.96940.0464
temprank456410.76400.5486
rainrank456413.09220.0149

MIN~habitat_windrank+YEAR+month+CorE+rainrank

numDFdenDFFͲvaluepͲvalue
(Intercept)156461031.4630<.0001
habitat_windrank6956463.7218<.0001
factor(YEAR)2564612.2165<.0001
month4564619.8659<.0001
CorE156464.27270.0388
rainrank456462.97280.0183

Fixedeffects:MIN~habitat_windrank+factor(YEAR)+SEX+month+Day+CorE+temprank+rainrank
ValueStd.ErrorDFtͲvaluepͲvalue
(Intercept)27.0042573.53281156467.6438440.0000
habitat_windrankI.01.4132387.73047556460.1828140.8550
habitat_windrankI/P.0Ͳ20.43174622.3573515646Ͳ0.9138710.3608
habitat_windrankM.0Ͳ0.6415627.7375055646Ͳ0.0829160.9339
habitat_windrankM/I.0Ͳ10.3690738.3945375646Ͳ1.2352170.2168
habitat_windrankM/P.0Ͳ18.93389211.5691575646Ͳ1.6365840.1018
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habitat_windrankP.03.6440686.58921656460.5530350.5803
habitat_windrankTR/P.0Ͳ5.9901367.1274675646Ͳ0.8404300.4007
habitat_windrankY.0Ͳ7.0426762.8839255646Ͳ2.4420450.0146
habitat_windrankY/I.0Ͳ6.6638295.3382535646Ͳ1.2483170.2120
habitat_windrankY/M.0Ͳ2.8695974.0601655646Ͳ0.7067680.4797
habitat_windrankY/P.0Ͳ20.72349511.4961235646Ͳ1.8026510.0715
habitat_windrankI.1Ͳ1.0159633.7733635646Ͳ0.2692460.7878
habitat_windrankI/P.119.17910715.92053956461.2046770.2284
habitat_windrankM.1Ͳ0.7384213.6057135646Ͳ0.2047920.8377
habitat_windrankM/I.1Ͳ10.3292404.2777995646Ͳ2.4146160.0158
habitat_windrankM/P.1Ͳ0.33532813.1236615646Ͳ0.0255510.9796
habitat_windrankP.1Ͳ16.4053453.6758905646Ͳ4.4629590.0000
habitat_windrankSilage.1Ͳ10.6938286.9888385646Ͳ1.5301300.1260
habitat_windrankTR/P.1Ͳ4.0682233.8790105646Ͳ1.0487790.2943
habitat_windrankY.1Ͳ7.5424292.4055835646Ͳ3.1353850.0017
habitat_windrankY/I.1Ͳ5.4618084.1370295646Ͳ1.3202250.1868
habitat_windrankY/M.1Ͳ5.5429973.0585345646Ͳ1.8123050.0700
habitat_windrankY/P.1Ͳ11.2920977.0186235646Ͳ1.6088760.1077
habitat_windrankI.2Ͳ1.1984053.0437115646Ͳ0.3937320.6938
habitat_windrankI/P.2Ͳ9.10070011.4507955646Ͳ0.7947660.4268
habitat_windrankM.21.1157323.11805056460.3578300.7205
habitat_windrankM/I.2Ͳ5.6138773.8871415646Ͳ1.4442170.1487
habitat_windrankM/P.2Ͳ0.4894986.5898175646Ͳ0.0742810.9408
habitat_windrankP.2Ͳ10.6003714.3864605646Ͳ2.4166120.0157
habitat_windrankSilage.2Ͳ23.5028254.5357835646Ͳ5.1816460.0000
habitat_windrankTR/P.2Ͳ10.4152073.4408665646Ͳ3.0269150.0025
habitat_windrankY.2Ͳ8.1672432.3568445646Ͳ3.4653310.0005
habitat_windrankY/I.2Ͳ8.4886593.6215085646Ͳ2.3439570.0191
habitat_windrankY/M.2Ͳ3.7133402.9924605646Ͳ1.2408990.2147
habitat_windrankY/P.2Ͳ12.2332438.3596315646Ͳ1.4633710.1434
habitat_windrankI.3Ͳ5.1066742.9512295646Ͳ1.7303550.0836
habitat_windrankI/P.38.7370597.89536956461.1066060.2685
habitat_windrankM.3Ͳ0.5917563.0032245646Ͳ0.1970400.8438
habitat_windrankM/I.3Ͳ5.4862694.2605905646Ͳ1.2876780.1979
habitat_windrankM/P.317.0079746.11793556462.7800190.0055
habitat_windrankP.3Ͳ2.2966994.7237995646Ͳ0.4861970.6268
habitat_windrankSilage.3Ͳ15.4748184.3201845646Ͳ3.5819820.0003
habitat_windrankTR/P.3Ͳ7.6171753.5392175646Ͳ2.1522210.0314
habitat_windrankY.3Ͳ8.7583532.3260835646Ͳ3.7652800.0002
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habitat_windrankY/I.3Ͳ9.1166493.3315035646Ͳ2.7364980.0062
habitat_windrankY/M.3Ͳ3.3420712.9868245646Ͳ1.1189380.2632
habitat_windrankY/P.3Ͳ11.44829610.3500425646Ͳ1.1061110.2687
habitat_windrankI.4Ͳ4.7438413.4567525646Ͳ1.3723410.1700
habitat_windrankI/P.4Ͳ8.13798715.9296155646Ͳ0.5108720.6095
habitat_windrankM.4Ͳ1.2410243.1157705646Ͳ0.3983040.6904
habitat_windrankM/I.4Ͳ0.0083014.2097655646Ͳ0.0019720.9984
habitat_windrankM/P.4Ͳ5.67760710.2991875646Ͳ0.5512670.5815
habitat_windrankP.4Ͳ5.8737814.5561755646Ͳ1.2891910.1974
habitat_windrankSilage.4Ͳ20.8228424.7812635646Ͳ4.3550930.0000
habitat_windrankTR/P.4Ͳ4.3784334.5028615646Ͳ0.9723670.3309
habitat_windrankY.4Ͳ9.2947092.4473735646Ͳ3.7978310.0001
habitat_windrankY/I.4Ͳ8.5228493.8669675646Ͳ2.2040140.0276
habitat_windrankY/M.4Ͳ4.7581283.0171515646Ͳ1.5770270.1148
habitat_windrankY/P.4Ͳ19.26860122.3768765646Ͳ0.8610940.3892
habitat_windrankI.50.0200137.70031656460.0025990.9979
habitat_windrankI/P.5Ͳ25.18151022.3667875646Ͳ1.1258440.2603
habitat_windrankM.514.2144844.99682956462.8447010.0045
habitat_windrankM/I.54.7089565.66623256460.8310560.4060
habitat_windrankM/P.5Ͳ8.59216215.9485375646Ͳ0.5387430.5901
habitat_windrankP.5Ͳ14.22141822.2996305646Ͳ0.6377420.5237
habitat_windrankSilage.5Ͳ14.90952110.3087495646Ͳ1.4462980.1481
habitat_windrankTR/P.5Ͳ10.6972827.2583305646Ͳ1.4737940.1406
habitat_windrankY/I.5Ͳ14.9165835.3344755646Ͳ2.7962610.0052
habitat_windrankY/M.5Ͳ0.3452223.5545015646Ͳ0.0971220.9226
factor(YEAR)2013Ͳ0.0189611.1063705646Ͳ0.0171380.9863
factor(YEAR)2014Ͳ2.9541780.9920025646Ͳ2.9779970.0029
SEXMͲ1.0582041.45010327Ͳ0.7297440.4718
monthAUG0.5851851.80255956460.3246410.7455
monthJULYͲ0.5969151.8443665646Ͳ0.3236420.7462
monthJUNE5.8905931.70627456463.4523140.0006
monthMAY4.9753631.78886856462.7812910.0054
DaymidͲday1.0861210.85325756461.2729120.2031
DaypmͲ0.6328170.8791615646Ͳ0.7197960.4717
CorEE4.0436801.91393656462.1127570.0347
temprankͲ0.2303980.5835265646Ͳ0.3948380.6930
rainrank1.5653670.50093056463.1249200.0018
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AppendixS9.ModelselectionandsignificanceforNewZealandfalconactivitylevelin
relationtoprecipitationinKaingaroaForest,2012–2014.
Model

dfAICBICdAIC

MIN~habitat_rainrank+YEAR+SEX+month+
Day+CorE+temprank+windrank

6851827.9452279.890.00

MIN~habitat_rainrank+YEAR+month+
Day+CorE+temprank+windrank

6751828.9852274.291.04

MIN~habitat_rainrank+YEAR+
month+Day+CorE+windrank

6351836.8652255.638.92

MIN~habitat_rainrank+YEAR+
month+CorE+windran

6151841.1752246.6713.23

MIN~habitat_rainrank+YEAR+
month+windrank

6051847.6952246.5519.75

MIN~habitat_rainrank+YEAR+month

5551862.7752228.4434.83

MIN~month_rainrank+YEAR+SEX+
habitat+Day+CorE+temprank+windrank

4951912.3352238.1784.39

(MIN~month_rainrank+YEAR+
SEX+habitat+Day+CorE+windrank

4551920.0352219.3092.09

MIN~month_rainrank+YEAR+
habitat+Day+CorE+windrank

4451920.9952213.6193.05

MIN~month_rainrank+YEAR+habitat+Day+windrank

4351927.0752213.0599.13

MIN~month_rainrank+YEAR+habitat+windrank

4151932.6252205.31104.68

MIN~month_rainrank+YEAR+habitat

3651947.6952187.16119.75

MIN~habitat+rainrank+YEAR+SEX+month+
Day+CorE+temprank+windrank

3652010.4852249.95182.54

MIN~habitat+rainrank+YEAR+
month+Day+CorE+temprank+windrank

3552011.5052244.32183.56

3152019.1452225.38191.20

MIN~habitat+rainrank+YEAR+month+Day+CorE+windrank
MIN~habitat+rainrank+YEAR+month+Day+windrank

3052025.3852224.97197.44

MIN~habitat+rainrank+YEAR+month+windrank

2852030.3652216.65202.42

MIN~habitat_rainrank+YEAR+SEX
+month+Day+CorE+temprank+windrank

numDFdenDFFͲvaluepͲvalue
(Intercept)156621068.4825<.0001
habitat_rainrank4756624.9344<.0001
YEAR1566220.2893<.0001
SEX1270.36920.5485
month4566217.8628<.0001
Day256623.44300.0320
CorE156625.38830.0203
temprank456621.01530.3979
windrank556622.91490.0124
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MIN~habitat_rainrank+YEAR
+month+Day+CorE+windrank

numDFdenDFFͲvaluepͲvalue
(Intercept)156661085.2803<.0001
habitat_rainrank4756664.9353<.0001
YEAR1566620.4348<.0001
month4566617.8337<.0001
Day256663.39920.0335
CorE156665.51240.0189
windrank556662.97230.0110

Fixedeffects:MIN~habitat_rainrank+factor(YEAR+SEX+month+Day+CorE+temprank+windrank
ValueStd.ErrorDFtͲvaluepͲvalue
(Intercept)48.2098010.55694956644.5666410.0000
habitat_rainrankY/M.0Ͳ24.450359.9635315664Ͳ2.4539840.0142
habitat_rainrankY.0Ͳ27.8929410.1303815664Ͳ2.7533950.0059
habitat_rainrankI.0Ͳ22.6064810.1791995664Ͳ2.2208510.0264
habitat_rainrankI/P.0Ͳ23.9992311.4113885664Ͳ2.1030950.0355
habitat_rainrankM.0Ͳ18.9417510.2026605664Ͳ1.8565500.0634
habitat_rainrankM/I.0Ͳ24.9517410.0666215664Ͳ2.4786610.0132
habitat_rainrankM/P.0Ͳ16.4828110.5311425664Ͳ1.5651500.1176
habitat_rainrankP.0Ͳ28.4232810.2687385664Ͳ2.7679420.0057
habitat_rainrankSilage.0Ͳ37.6793510.2030595664Ͳ3.6929460.0002
habitat_rainrankTR/P.0Ͳ27.0490110.0411165664Ͳ2.6938250.0071
habitat_rainrankY/I.0Ͳ27.8450210.0375135664Ͳ2.7740960.0056
habitat_rainrankY/P.0Ͳ32.9805810.8346535664Ͳ3.0439900.0023
habitat_rainrankY.1Ͳ25.8974210.3379895664Ͳ2.5050730.0123
habitat_rainrankI.1Ͳ19.2702111.3504185664Ͳ1.6977540.0896
habitat_rainrankI/P.15.9539116.22912156640.3668660.7137
habitat_rainrankM.1Ͳ14.1660011.9941055664Ͳ1.1810800.2376
habitat_rainrankM/I.1Ͳ27.1962112.7131285664Ͳ2.1392230.0325
habitat_rainrankM/P.1Ͳ26.0813718.6229895664Ͳ1.4004930.1614
habitat_rainrankP.1Ͳ31.4976214.2428015664Ͳ2.2114770.0270
habitat_rainrankSilage.1Ͳ42.3999813.0353385664Ͳ3.2526950.0011
habitat_rainrankTR/P.1Ͳ30.0377313.0630955664Ͳ2.2994340.0215
habitat_rainrankY/I.1Ͳ37.3898510.9205575664Ͳ3.4238040.0006
habitat_rainrankY/M.1Ͳ19.3463010.2691825664Ͳ1.8839180.0596
habitat_rainrankY/P.1Ͳ36.9254418.6519015664Ͳ1.9797150.0478
habitat_rainrankY.2Ͳ21.2183610.5255845664Ͳ2.0158840.0439
habitat_rainrankI.2Ͳ24.0315314.2634825664Ͳ1.6848290.0921
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habitat_rainrankM.2Ͳ13.9501911.1998675664Ͳ1.2455680.2130
habitat_rainrankM/I.2Ͳ24.7233013.5789045664Ͳ1.8207140.0687
habitat_rainrankP.2Ͳ43.1206724.4448045664Ͳ1.7640020.0778
habitat_rainrankSilage.2Ͳ27.4430418.5909635664Ͳ1.4761500.1400
habitat_rainrankTR/P.2Ͳ32.7298311.7167255664Ͳ2.7934280.0052
habitat_rainrankY/I.2Ͳ28.4421812.0291745664Ͳ2.3644330.0181
habitat_rainrankY/M.2Ͳ21.1107310.5210315664Ͳ2.0065270.0448
habitat_rainrankY.3Ͳ15.2726310.9856845664Ͳ1.3902310.1645
habitat_rainrankI.3Ͳ16.6573912.8355325664Ͳ1.2977560.1944
habitat_rainrankM.3Ͳ26.9831811.8541435664Ͳ2.2762660.0229
habitat_rainrankM/I.3Ͳ14.2009414.1006665664Ͳ1.0071110.3139
habitat_rainrankP.3Ͳ45.8267924.4535045664Ͳ1.8740380.0610
habitat_rainrankSilage.3Ͳ51.3769013.5167465664Ͳ3.8009810.0001
habitat_rainrankTR/P.3Ͳ29.3963411.8635555664Ͳ2.4778690.0132
habitat_rainrankY/I.3Ͳ27.6305312.1827095664Ͳ2.2680120.0234
habitat_rainrankY/M.3Ͳ21.3404510.5847395664Ͳ2.0161530.0438
habitat_rainrankY.413.5660816.35463656640.8294940.4069
habitat_rainrankI.4Ͳ24.7175918.6921555664Ͳ1.3223510.1861
habitat_rainrankM.4Ͳ22.3251916.3361035664Ͳ1.3666170.1718
habitat_rainrankTR/P.4Ͳ37.6668918.6367285664Ͳ2.0211110.0433
habitat_rainrankY/I.4Ͳ28.1783118.6367505664Ͳ1.5119760.1306
factor(YEAR)20130.095301.10053956640.0865900.9310
factor(YEAR)2014Ͳ2.836190.9882935664Ͳ2.8697880.0041
SEXMͲ1.083161.40420127Ͳ0.7713720.4472
monthAUG0.149251.80143656640.0828490.9340
monthJULYͲ0.704281.8440525664Ͳ0.3819180.7025
monthJUNE5.791541.70797956643.3908770.0007
monthMAY4.925741.79349156642.7464530.0060
DaymidͲday1.308440.85140956641.5367910.1244
DaypmͲ0.382320.8786305664Ͳ0.4351330.6635
CorEE4.466261.88899156642.3643610.0181
temprankͲ0.400850.5790695664Ͳ0.6922340.4888
windrank1Ͳ1.509131.5063995664Ͳ1.0018140.3165
windrank2Ͳ1.268021.5457195664Ͳ0.8203440.4121
windrank3Ͳ0.981141.5825305664Ͳ0.6199850.5353
windrank4Ͳ1.630681.6800875664Ͳ0.9705940.3318
windrank53.972342.04749456641.9401010.0524
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AppendixS10.ModelselectionandsignificanceforNewZealandfalconactivitylevelin
relationtotemperatureinKaingaroaForest,2012–2014.
Model

dfAICBICdAIC

MIN~habitat_temprank+factor(YEAR)+SEX+month+Day+
6751860.9852306.300.00
rainrank+windrank
MIN~habitat_temprank+factor(YEAR)+month+Day+
6651862.1152300.791.13
rainrank+windrank
MIN~habitat_temprank+factor(YEAR)+month+
6451867.8652293.276.88
rainrank+windrank
MIN~habitat_temprank+factor(YEAR)+month+windrank

6051885.1752284.0324.19

MIN~habitat_temprank+factor(YEAR)+month

5551905.0452270.7144.06

MIN~month_temprank+factor(YEAR)+SEX+habitat+
4651967.1852273.08106.20
Day+rainrank+windrank
MIN~month_temprank+factor(YEAR)+habitat+
4551968.2052267.46107.22
Day+rainrank+windrank
MIN~month_temprank+factor(YEAR)+habitat+
4351973.4252259.40112.44
rainrank+windrank

MIN~habitat_temprank+factor(YEAR)+SEX+
numDFdenDFFͲvaluepͲvalue
month+Day+rainrank+windrank
(Intercept)156631106.3292<.0001

habitat_temprank4656634.5956<.0001

factor(YEAR)2566310.7812<.0001

SEX1270.27750.6026

month4566318.9732<.0001

Day256634.02600.0179

rainrank456633.72760.0049

windrank556633.17820.0072

MIN~habitat_temprank+factor(YEAR)+month+
numDFdenDFFͲvaluepͲvalue
Day+rainrank+windrank
(Intercept)156631109.1782<.0001

habitat_temprank4656634.5960<.0001
factor(YEAR)2566310.7941<.0001
month4566318.9419<.0001
Day256633.99040.0185
rainrank456633.70660.0051
windrank556633.16990.0073
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Fixedeffects:MIN~habitat_temprank+factor(YEAR)+SEXmonth+Day+rainrank+windrank
ValueStd.ErrorDFtͲvaluepͲvalue
(Intercept)50.560427.76748456636.5092400.0000
habitat_temprankM.523.3608317.50408156631.3345940.1821
habitat_temprankY.1Ͳ28.185058.6246675663Ͳ3.2679580.0011
habitat_temprankM.1Ͳ16.8140617.5052145663Ͳ0.9605170.3368
habitat_temprankM/I.1Ͳ30.5693115.0138515663Ͳ2.0360740.0418
habitat_temprankTR/P.1Ͳ34.6457723.5319125663Ͳ1.4722890.1410
habitat_temprankY/I.1Ͳ19.3285812.0310855663Ͳ1.6065530.1082
habitat_temprankY/M.1Ͳ27.987759.2680745663Ͳ3.0198020.0025
habitat_temprankY.2Ͳ32.199667.8153345663Ͳ4.1200610.0000
habitat_temprankI.2Ͳ26.666888.6658615663Ͳ3.0772340.0021
habitat_temprankM.2Ͳ27.639198.2371765663Ͳ3.3554200.0008
habitat_temprankM/I.2Ͳ25.484348.5681595663Ͳ2.9743080.0029
habitat_temprankM/P.2Ͳ16.1449910.2455415663Ͳ1.5758060.1151
habitat_temprankP.2Ͳ22.856639.6564475663Ͳ2.3669810.0180
habitat_temprankSilage.2Ͳ29.1879611.0600015663Ͳ2.6390560.0083
habitat_temprankTR/P.2Ͳ24.444558.5976005663Ͳ2.8431830.0045
habitat_temprankY/I.2Ͳ27.908448.7484055663Ͳ3.1901180.0014
habitat_temprankY/M.2Ͳ23.981787.9027305663Ͳ3.0346190.0024
habitat_temprankY/P.2Ͳ46.4193323.5726825663Ͳ1.9692000.0490
habitat_temprankY.3Ͳ32.611107.6943925663Ͳ4.2382950.0000
habitat_temprankI.3Ͳ26.750377.7847485663Ͳ3.4362540.0006
habitat_temprankI/P.3Ͳ16.997239.4849585663Ͳ1.7920190.0732
habitat_temprankM.3Ͳ23.040457.8050865663Ͳ2.9519790.0032
habitat_temprankM/I.3Ͳ24.657587.8926815663Ͳ3.1241070.0018
habitat_temprankM/P.3Ͳ18.547198.9292955663Ͳ2.0771170.0378
habitat_temprankP.3Ͳ33.268117.9996235663Ͳ4.1587090.0000
habitat_temprankSilage.3Ͳ39.517288.0361075663Ͳ4.9174660.0000
habitat_temprankTR/P.3Ͳ27.322757.8343645663Ͳ3.4875520.0005
habitat_temprankY/I.3Ͳ28.631787.7799985663Ͳ3.6801790.0002
habitat_temprankY/M.3Ͳ24.864977.7016495663Ͳ3.2285250.0013
habitat_temprankY/P.3Ͳ34.720929.0707065663Ͳ3.8278080.0001
habitat_temprankY.4Ͳ31.590577.6942915663Ͳ4.1057150.0000
habitat_temprankI.4Ͳ26.584607.8681025663Ͳ3.3787820.0007
habitat_temprankI/P.4Ͳ34.8972314.9784465663Ͳ2.3298300.0199
habitat_temprankM.4Ͳ25.427607.9440595663Ͳ3.2008330.0014
habitat_temprankM/I.4Ͳ27.660548.2891395663Ͳ3.3369610.0009
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habitat_temprankM/P.4Ͳ15.4283210.4190335663Ͳ1.4807820.1387
habitat_temprankP.4Ͳ36.406648.3527765663Ͳ4.3586270.0000
habitat_temprankSilage.4Ͳ40.769308.7586435663Ͳ4.6547500.0000
habitat_temprankTR/P.4Ͳ31.071367.9701025663Ͳ3.8984900.0001
habitat_temprankY/I.4Ͳ32.541088.0560535663Ͳ4.0393330.0001
habitat_temprankY/M.4Ͳ24.689307.6979775663Ͳ3.2072460.0013
habitat_temprankY/P.4Ͳ28.2705611.4252325663Ͳ2.4743970.0134
habitat_temprankY.5Ͳ35.8224810.2655315663Ͳ3.4895890.0005
habitat_temprankI.5Ͳ40.8085312.4247155663Ͳ3.2844640.0010
habitat_temprankM/I.5Ͳ29.0722723.5006545663Ͳ1.2370840.2161
habitat_temprankY/I.5Ͳ33.6591023.4912405663Ͳ1.4328360.1520
factor(YEAR)2013Ͳ0.111291.1009055663Ͳ0.1010860.9195
factor(YEAR)2014Ͳ2.953370.9887555663Ͳ2.9869630.0028
SEXMͲ1.097011.40535827Ͳ0.7805950.4418
monthAUG1.148311.86569956630.6154850.5383
monthJULY0.001651.89928756630.0008690.9993
monthJUNE6.450661.77239856633.6395090.0003
monthMAY5.820751.84806956633.1496360.0016
DaymidͲday1.430280.87590556631.6329120.1025
DaypmͲ0.472470.8974365663Ͳ0.5264700.5986
rainrank11.454591.40031356631.0387640.2990
rainrank23.546761.83471356631.9331410.0533
rainrank32.872662.09352156631.3721680.1701
rainrank412.878965.44424656632.3656090.0180
windrank1Ͳ0.633991.5532955663Ͳ0.4081570.6832
windrank2Ͳ0.726501.5752065663Ͳ0.4612070.6447
windrank3Ͳ0.544851.6211205663Ͳ0.3360930.7368
windrank4Ͳ1.016151.7147755663Ͳ0.5925860.5535
windrank54.710252.07576056632.2691680.0233
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Abstract
Several studies in plantation forests have documented the ecological benefits of
limited timber harvesting on diversities of avian species. However, largeͲscale
harvesting may decrease habitat heterogeneity and negatively affect populations.
One indicator of declining habitat quality can be increases in homeͲrange sizes of
animals.Weassessedhowchangesinforeststructurebytimberharvestingaffected
the home range size of New Zealand falcons (Falco novaeseelandiae ferox) in
Kaingaroa forest in the North Island of New Zealand by testing two predictions of
the Resource Dispersion Hypothesis (RDH). The RDH predicts that (1) resource
dispersion determines the homeͲrange size, with smaller home ranges when
resourcesareconcentrated,andlargerrangeswhenresourcesaredispersed,and(2)
resourcerichnesswithinhomerangesinfluenceshomeͲrangeoverlap,withgreater
overlap where resources are abundant and concentrated, and less overlap where
resources are insufficient and dispersed. Using the key resources associated with
preyavailabilityforNewZealandfalcons,namelypatchsizeofloggedareas(OpenͲ
patch) and extent of EdgeͲhabitat (the ecotone between matureͲpine trees and
OpenͲpatches), we examined the homeͲrange size and overlap of 28 falcons. The
distribution of EdgeͲhabitats was strongly correlated with falcon homeͲrange size
(R2 > 0.83), supporting the first RDH prediction. HomeͲrange overlap was greater
overthefalcons’keyhabitats.MorefalconsusedsmallOpenͲpatches(<3km2)and
especiallywhenthesewereconcentrated(greaterrichnessoftheEdgeͲhabitat),and
fewer used large OpenͲpatches (> 3 km2; less richness of the EdgeͲhabitat),
supportingthesecondRDHprediction.Ourresultsindicatethattimberforestscould
hold a greater number of falcons by increasing falcon habitat quality through the
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creation of OpenͲpatches < 4 km2 in size that are distributed < 3 km apart
throughoutthematureforest. AwellͲdesignedharvestingregimecouldenablethe
timber industry to contribute importantly to the conservation of this threatened
NewZealandraptor.
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Introduction
Rotational timber harvesting in large timber forests creates habitat heterogeneity
that provides ecological benefits facilitating avian species diversity in New Zealand
(Drapeauetal.2000;Seaton2010b).Forinstance,openͲpatchescreatedbytimber
harvesting attract early successional birds (i.e. exotic small passerines) providing a
prey base for raptor species such as New Zealand falcons (Falco novaeseelandiae
ferox; Chapter 2). Nevertheless, habitat heterogeneity decreases when trees are
harvested in largeͲscale clearͲcuts, and such timber harvesting practice is the
prevalent method in forest operations in New Zealand (Pawson et al. 2006).
Numerous studies report that the loss of habitat heterogeneity reduces habitat
qualityforbirds(Emmerich&Vohs1982;Yahner&Scott1988)that,dependingon
scale, results in a population sink (Pulliam & Danielson 1991). Therefore, it is
importanttounderstandhowchangesinforeststructurebytimberharvestingaffect
habitatqualityforforestͲdwellingspecies.
HabitatqualitycanbeevaluatedbyexamininghomeͲrangesizeofanimals.Animals
respond to declining habitat quality (i.e., reduced resources per unit area) by
expanding their home ranges to obtain the same total resources as provided by a
richer habitat (Carr & Macdonald 1986). Hence, increases in homeͲrange sizes can
beanindicatorofdeclininghabitatquality(Reidetal.2007).Becausehabitatquality
is directly correlated with the carrying capacity of a wildlife population, improving
landscape structure by land management may lead to increasing the carrying
capacityofapopulation(Reidetal.2007).Therefore,maintaininghabitatqualityis
onegoalinconservingandmanagingspeciesofconcern.
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NewZealandfalcon(hereafter‘falcon’)istheonlyextantendemicdiurnalraptorin
NewZealand,andiswidelydistributedinvarioushabitatthroughoutNewZealand,
fromdrytussocklandinSouthIsland(Fox1977,BellandLawrence2009)tonative
podocarpforestsintheNorthIsland(Bareaetal.1997).Inthelastdecade,several
studieshavedescribedthebreedingecologyandnonͲbreedingecology,habitatuse,
andhomerangesizes,andbehaviouroffalconslivinginapineplantation,Kaingaroa
forest (Seaton 2007; Thomas 2008; Thomas et al. 2010; Chapter 2). The forest (c.
1800km2)islargeenoughtocomprisedifferentagedtreestandsrangingfromclearͲ
cut to mature trees (> 25 years old), which create a mosaicͲlike landscape (Seaton
2010a).Suchaheterogeneouslandscapeprovidesfood(passerinebirds)tofalcons
throughouttheyear.However,inrecentyearstheannualharvestrateoftimberhas
been drastically increased (by 109% from 2007 to 2014, Timberlands Ltd. pers.
comm.), and trees harvested in groups or adjacent to an existing openͲpatch (e.g.
clearͲcutstands)resultin thelossofhabitatheterogeneity(C.H.pers.obs.),which
maynegativelyinfluencethefalconpopulation.AwellͲdesignedharvestingscheme
includingthesizeofclearedareasandthespatialarrangementofopenͲpatchescan
bevitaltoconservethiswidespreadbutthreatenedspecies.
We used the Resource Dispersion Hypothesis (RDH) as a tool to understand how
timber harvesting regimes influence habitat quality and spatial organization of the
falconpopulationinKaingaroaforest.TheRDHpredictsthat(1)resourcedispersion
determines the homeͲrange size, with homeͲrange size increasing as resource
dispersionexpandsanddecreasingasresourcedispersionconcentrated(Macdonald
1983),and(2)resourcerichnesswithinhomerangesinfluencehomeͲrangeoverlap
of individuals (Eide et al. 1994), with degree of overlap increasing as resource
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abundance becomes spatially and/or temporally concentrated and decreasing as
resource abundance becomes insufficient and scattered. The concept is that when
resourcepatchesarespatiallyand/ortemporallyconcentratedandrich,theterritory
will support the minimum social unit (e.g. a pair) and also can support additional
individuals ata minimalextra costto the primary occupants (Johnsonet al. 2002).
Eide et al. (2004) documented the presence of relaxed territorially in Arctic fox
(Alopexlagopus)andconcludedthattherelaxedterritorialitycouldbeexplainedby
the RDH framework. The relaxed territoriality is driven by the fitness benefits
obtained by tolerating overlapping home ranges with neighbouring animals and
sharing resources when resources are not limited but spatially concentrated, as
opposed to risking the costs of resource defence or seeking another foraging site
(Carr&Macdonald1986;Johnsonetal.2002).Todate,theRDHhasbeenusedto
explain spatial organization of variousspecies, mostly mammalian carnivores, such
as Panthera sp. (Hayward et al. 2009; Valeix et al. 2012), Canis sp. (Marino et al.
2012; Newsome et al. 2013), and badgers (Meles meles: Kruuk and Parish 1987,
Rodríguez et al. 1996), but also some birds such as eastern wild turkeys
(Meleagrisgallopavosilvestris;Marableetal.2012)andwhiteͲthroatedmagpieͲjays
(Calocittaformosa;Langen&Vehrencamp1998).

Resourcesforfalcons
In 2013–2014 transect surveys conducted in Kaingaroa forest during the winter
period (June–August) found that prey abundance (passerine birds) for falcons did
not vary across different forest habitats (i.e. stand ages and ecotones) or sizes of
openͲpatches (clearͲcut stand and planted pine stands < 3 years old, and/or
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farmland pasture; Chapter 2), indicating that food abundance was probably not
limitingthestudypopulation.AradioͲtrackingstudyduringthenonͲbreedingseason
(ApriltoAugust2012–2014)foundthatfalconsusededgeͲhabitat(i.e.,theecotone
betweenmatureͲpinestandsandopenͲpatches)themost,followedbyopenͲpatches
(feeding ground, Chapter 2, Fig. 1). These two key habitats were dispersed in
differentratiosanddifferentsizesthroughoutKaingaroaforest.Forexample,ahigh
proportionofedgehabitatoccurswheresmallscaleopenͲpatchesareconcentrated
amongmaturetreestands,whereasalowproportionofedgeͲhabitatoccurswhere
smallscaleopenͲpatchesarescattered among mature treestands,andalsowhere
large openͲpatches are situated adjacent to intermediateͲaged pine stands.
VariationintheextentanddistributionofopenͲpatchesinKaingaroaforestmakesit
asuitableecologicalsettingfortestingtheRDHpredictions.






Figure1.ThekeyhabitatsofNewZealandfalconsinanexoticpineplantation,
KaingaroaForest.Left:TheEdgeͲhabitat.Right:AlargeOpenͲpatch.



We measured how distributions of the edgeͲhabitat and openͲpatches influenced
homeͲrange size and the overlap of falcons. In small openͲpatches, distances
between edgeͲhabitats are small, whereas in large patches the distances are
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correspondinglylarger.Therefore,wepredictedthathomeͲrangesoffalconswillbe
smallerwhereedgeͲhabitatsareconcentrated(i.e.afewsmalleropenͲpatchesare
distributed closely among matureͲpine stands, which refers to ‘greater resource
richness’), and larger where edgeͲhabitats are scattered (i.e. a few larger openͲ
patches are situated among mixture of matureͲpine and intermediateͲpine stands,
which refers to ‘low resource richness’; hypothesis 1). We predicted that homeͲ
rangeoverlapoffalconsoratotalnumberoffalconswouldbethegreatestoverthe
areaswithgreaterresourcesrichness,andhomeͲrangeoverlaporthetotalnumber
of falcons would be minimal over the areas with little or no resources richness
(hypothesis2).

Methods
StudyArea
Kaingaroaforestcovers1,800km2ofthevolcanicplateauoftheCentralNorthIsland
of New Zealand (from NE corner at38°27' S, 176°74' E to SW corner at 38°83' S,
176°09' E). Broadly, Kaingaroa is bordered by dairy farms and lakes to the north,
indigenous podocarp forest to the east, small forest plantations to the south and
southwest,anddairyfarmstothewestandsouth(Fig.2).
Kaingaroa forest consists of 1342 harvestable stands, each approximately 1 km2.
Pinus radiata is the predominant pine species (Seaton 2007). These are typically
clearͲcut as mature stands 26–32 years after planting. When adjoining stands are
harvested, the area of clear cut increases to several km2. The annual harvest rate
averaged 5.2 km2 monthly from 2012–2014 (C. Hindle, Timberlands Ltd., pers.
comm.). Details of forestry operational cycles, weather information, and methods
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for trapping of the falcons are found in Chapter 2. The falcon is apparently only
threatenedspeciesfoundinKaingaroaforest(Seatonetal.2010b,Chapter2).




Figure2.Mapofthestudyarea–KaingaroaforestintheCentralPlateauofthe
NorthIsland,NewZealand.ThemosaiclandscapeconsistsofdifferentͲagedpine
standsfromclearͲcuttomature(>20years).


RadiotrackingandhomeͲrangesize
RadioͲtracking was conducted by two trackers per season from April–June in 2012
and from June–August in 2013 and 2014 using triangulation methods (White &
Garrott 1990) and visual verification when possible (Seaton et al. 2013). For
obtainingafix,eachtrackerfollowedafocalfalconbyvehicleandmeasuredupto
three different bearings by quickly moving around the falcon either by vehicle or
foot,dependingonroadconditions.In2012,eachfalconwastrackedcontinuously
for 8 h daily between dawn and dusk. In 2013 and 2014, each falcon was tracked
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continuouslyfor6hdailybasedontwoshifts–fromdawntoearlyafternoonand
earlyafternoontodusk–withshiftsalternatedweekly.Weobtainedameanof159
±63(SD)fixesperfalcon,rangingbetween53and254fixes.Themeantotaltracking
duration per falcon was 60 ± 20 (SD) h, ranging between 8 and 91 h from 28 (14
malesand14females)falcons.
WeacquiredshapefilesofKaingaroaforest,containinginformationonstandageand
boundaries, with permission from the Kaingaroa forest management company
(Timberlands Ltd., Rotorua, New Zealand). We used a Geographic Information
System (GIS, ArcGIS 9.3; ERSI, Redlands, California, U.S.A) that included depicting
treeageclassesofasingleseason:OpenͲpatch,whichconsistsofCutover(clearͲcut
stands without pine seedlings) and Young (tree age 1–2 yearͲold pine stand),
Intermediate (> 3 and <14ͲyearͲold pine stand), and Mature (> 15ͲyearͲold pine
stand). EdgeͲhabitat was calculated by measuring the length of each habitat edge
multiplied by 100 m (50 m either side of the border between Mature and OpenͲ
patch;Seatonetal.2013).Standinteriorsweredefinedasbeingover50mfromthe
boundary.
The homeͲrange size of falcons was calculated by Kernel Density Estimates (KDE)
using Hawth’s Analysis Tools 3.27 for ArcGIS (Beyer 2004). A reference smoothing
parameter (Gitzen et al. 2006) was used to estimate core homeͲ range size (50%
KDE;Samueletal.1985)andtheentirehomerangesize(95%KDE;Seaman&Powell
1996). Meansarereportedas±SEunlessotherwisenoted.
Seven falcons were tracked over multiple nonͲbreeding seasons. They were one
femalefrom2012–2014,onefemalein2012and2014,onemalein2012and2013,
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andfourfemalesin2013and2014.Therefore,intotal,36falconͲseasons(15males
and21females)from28individuals(14malesand14females)weretrackedbytwo
trackers per season. TwentyͲfive falcons used mainly Kaingaroa forest and used
neighbouringfarmlandlessthan10%ofthetotalsamplinglocations.Wecallthese
‘forestfalcons’.Elevenfalconsusedneighbouringfarmlandforover10%ofthetotal
sampling locations, and we refer to these as ‘farmland falcons’ (Chapter 2). We
analyzedforestandfarmlandfalconsseparately.ThemeanwinterhomeͲrangesize
(95%KDE)andthewintercoreͲhomerangesize(50%KDE)offorestfalconswere19
±5km2and4±0.8km2respectively,andthatoffarmlandfalconswas38±6km2
and7±1.0 km2respectively;Chapter2).

Hypothesis1ͲFactorsinfluencingfalconhomeͲrangesize
Foreachhomerange,weassessedsevenfactorsthatmighthaveinfluencedfalcon
home range sizes (95% KDE): (1) the mean length (km) of all OpenͲpatch (that
includes Cutover, Young, and Pasture) perimeters within the home range of each
falcon (hereafter we omit ‘within the home range of each falcon’), (2) the total
length(km)ofallEdgeͲhabitatborders,(3)thepercentageofMaturehabitat,(4)the
percentageofOpenͲpatchhabitat,(5)themeanOpenͲpatchsize(km2),calculated
asthetotalareaofOpenͲpatch(km2)dividedbythenumberofOpenͲpatches,and
(6) a density measure of edge length, calculated as the total edge length (km)
divided by the total area of open patches (km2). The final factor (7), the index of
EdgeͲhabitat distribution, was calculated by averaging the distances (km) between
the centers of all OpenͲpatches that bordered Mature within the home range of
each falcon. Some falcons used arboreal windbreaks or matureͲpine trees
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established along streams situated in pastures, and these were the secondͲmost
selected habitat by farmland falcons (Chapter 2). The role of mature trees in the
pasture appeared to be equivalent to EdgeͲhabitat in the forest. Therefore, we
includedmature treesin thepastureasEdgeͲhabitatwhen the treeswerelocated
onablockofover0.5km2insize.Wechosethisindex(themeanofthedistancesof
all OpenͲpatches within home range of each falcon) rather than the distances
betweenonlynearestneighbours(e.g.asdonewithwaterholesforlionsPanthera
leo in Valeix et al. 2012) because falcons can range widely and move quickly
between distant resources and are not restricted to moving sequentially between
neighbouring resources. We also examined sex variations in homeͲrange size and
statisticallysignificantvariablesthatinfluencethehomeͲrangesizeoffalcons.
We used generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs; Pinheiro & Bates 2000) to
identify factors influencing the homeͲrange sizes of falcons. We constructed a
multivariable regression model for each group of falcons (forest and farmland) to
testtheassociationbetweentheirentirehomeͲrangesizesandeachvariable(1)to
(7).TheassociationbetweenthevariablesandthecorehomeͲrangesize(50%KDE)
wasnotassessedbecausetherewerenot enoughcomparablevariableswithin the
falcons’corehomerangesduetotheirsmallsize(e.g.4–7km2).Weconstructeda
suiteofplausiblecandidatemodelsforeachanalysisofhomeͲrangesizeinrelation
tothemultipleindependentvariablesusingthestepwiseregressionwithbackward
elimination method, removing nonͲsignificant variables until there was no
improvement in model fit. We determined the bestͲfit models using the
‘piecewiseSEM’ package (version 1.2.0, Letcheck 2016) in R based on the Akaike
Information Criterion (AIC). To account for repeated observations of the same
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individuals in multiple years, we included Falcon ID as a random effect in analyses
identifyingfactorsthataffectfalconhomeͲrangesizes.Weassessedthenormalityof
residuals of each variable in the final multivariable regression models by
constructing diagnostic plots. There was no evidence of high collinearity in these
variables.
Wecalculatedmean±SEOpenͲpatchsize(km2)withinhomerangesofforestand
farmland falcons. In this analysis, Pasture within home ranges of farmland falcons
was not included in the OpenͲpatch category in order to assess an association
betweenthemeanOpenͲpatchsizeandtheedgedistancewithinKaingaroaforest.
To identify the threshold for the edge distance that induces an enlargement of
falcon homeͲrangesize, we assessed relationships of falcon homeͲrangesizes with
the mean edge distance (km) and the mean OpenͲpatch size (km2). The median
homeͲrange size of all falcons (17 km2) was used to evaluate the threshold. We
chose the mean OpenͲpatch size, not the total OpenͲpatch size, in this analysis
becausethesizeofeachavailableOpenͲpatchwithinthehomerangeofeachfalcon
is directly related to the edge distance (even though not all OpenͲpatch borders
werealignedwithMatureasbeingtheEdgeͲhabitat),whereasthetotalOpenͲpatch
sizedoesnotdirectlyassociatewiththeedgedistance.
We also calculated mean ± SE total OpenͲpatch size (km2) for forest and farmland
falcons.WeincludedPastureinthetotalOpenͲpatchcategoryoffarmlandfalcons.
We assessed that an upper limit of OpenͲpatch size as a reference to the logging
scale by contrasting the threshold of the edge distance (km) and total OpenͲpatch
size (km2). We chose the total OpenͲpatch size of forest falcons for this analysis
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because the total OpenͲpatch size is the maximum patch size that forest falcons
included in their home ranges. To simplify for the purpose of display, we selected
forestfalconswithdataconsistingofmorethan150observationpoints(n=17).
Hypothesis2–ResourcerichnessandhomeͲrangeoverlap
Foreachfalconhomerange,weseparatedtheareaofoverlapfromtheareaofnonͲ
overlap. Within each categorised area, we then calculated sizes of five habitat
classes: EdgeͲhabitat, Cutover, Young, Intermediate, and Mature for forest falcons
and the size of six habitat classes (the five habitat classes plus farmland pasture
‘Pasture’) for farmland falcons. The proportion of each habitat class was then
calculated within each categorised area. To determine the rank order of habitats
overlapped from most to least within home ranges of falcons, we used
compositional analysis (Aebischer et al. 1993) in the ‘adehabitat’ package (version
1.8.18,Calenge2006)inR.
WerepeatedlyobservedseverallegͲbandedmales(n=9)andunmarkedmales(n=
17) when they interacted with the radioͲtagged females throughout the radioͲ
tracking period. We assumed the unmarked males were thesame individuals. This
assumption is justified because marked (radioͲtagged or legͲbanded) males (n =
21/22) had high site fidelity (95%), remaining throughout the winter period in the
areaswheretheybredinthepreviousbreedingseason.Moreover,thelegͲbanded
malesinteractedwiththesametaggedfemalesinthesameOpenͲpatchesandEdgeͲ
habitat throughout the study period. Therefore, the maximum number of falcons
that potentially used each OpenͲpatch was based on combining all of the radioͲ
tagged, the legͲbanded, and the unmarked individuals. We did not include
unmarkedfalconsthatwerefoundrandomlyintheanalysis.
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Results
ThemeandistancebetweenEdgeͲhabitatswasshorternthehomerangesofforest
falcons(2.6±0.3km,range0.4–15.0km)thanfarmlandfalcons(3.9±0.3km,range
0.8–21.5 km, t24,10 = 3.16, P = 0.0046). The mean distance between EdgeͲhabitats
(i.e. the distribution of the EdgeͲhabitat) was correlated with homeͲrange size for
both forest falcons (ɴ = 16 ± 1.3 (SE), R2= 0.87, df = 23, P < 0.0001) and farmland
falcons(ɴ=15±2.5(SE),R2=0.83,df=9,P=0.0001;Fig.3).
ThehomeͲrangesizeoffalconswasnotcorrelatedwithanyoftheotherfactorswe
examined,namelythemeanlengthofOpenͲpatchperimeter,thetotallengthofthe
EdgeͲhabitat, the percentage of the Mature and OpenͲpatch habitat, the mean
OpenͲpatch size, or the density of the edge length (Table 1).  We did not find sex
variationsinhomeͲrangesizeorintheEdgeͲhabitatdistribution.


Figure 3. The relationship between the index of edgeͲhabitat (openͲpatches
borderingmatureͲagedpinestand)dispersionandNewZealandfalconhomerange
sizeduringthenonͲbreedingseason(April–August),2012–2014.Forestfalcons(n=
25) are birds with > 90% of the total sampling locations in Kaingaroa forest;
farmland falcons (n = 11) are birds with > 10% of the total sampling locations in
farmland.
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ThesizeofavailableOpenͲpatchesinKaingaroaforestwaslargerinsizewithinhome
ranges of farmland falcons (4.0 ± 1.0 km2, range 0.9–7 km2) than of forest falcons
(2.6±0.5km2,range0.2–8.7km2).MostfalconsmaintainedahomeͲrangesize<17
km2whenthemeanedgedistancewas<3kmirrespectiveofthemeanOpenͲpatch
size(Fig.4A).SmallerOpenͲpatches(<1km2)thatweredispersedamongstMature
standsalsoinducedanenlargementofhomeͲrangesizes.ThetotalOpenͲpatchsizes
weremuchsmallerinthehomerangesofforestfalcons(5.2±0.7km2,range0.7–
18.5 km2) than of farmland falcons, (56.2 ± 5.8 km2, range 11.5–81.3 km2). The
homeͲrangesizeofmostfalconsincreasedover17km2(asanindicatorrangesize)
when the total OpenͲpatch size exceeded 4 km2 (the dashed line) and the 3 km
edgeͲdistancethreshold(Fig.4B).
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–0.04±0.06
–0.44±0.26
–0.13±0.22
–1.43±1.90
–1.17±9.77
–3.33±4.13

Totallength(km)ofEdgeͲhabitat
border

%areaofMature

%areaofOpenͲpatch

MeanOpenͲpatchsize(km2)

DensityofEdgeͲhabitat/OpenͲpatch
area

Sex



0.9834

–0.01±0.06

0.4326

0.9059

0.3841

0.5507

0.1123

0.5279

<0.0001

P


17.03±1.78

Estimate±SE
–21.74±1.26
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15.78±1.26


Estimate±SE
–2.27±16.76

P














<0.0001


Forestfalcon(n=25)
Fullmodel
Bestfitmodel
AIC:190.3
AIC:181.9

Meandistance(km)between
neighboringOpenͲpatches
Meanlength(km)ofallOpenͲpatch
perimeters

dependentvariable
Intercept


Independentvariable:
HomeͲrangesize

–5.25±9.02

13.87±36.90

–2.97±4.21

–0.24±.019

–0.40±0.78

0.03±0.95

1.61±2.08

14.96±3.96

Estimate±SE
–4.94±26.67

0.6194

0.7430

0.5541

0.3391

0.6598

0.9755

0.5177

0.0633

P


–7.22±4.50



–0.24±0.11


–0.47±0.39



13.40±2.07


Estimate±SE
10.70±14.39



P

0.1599



0.0649


0.2735



0.0006


Farmlandfalcon(n=11)
Fullmodel
Bestfitmodel
AIC:84.1
AIC:83.4

Table 1. Results of generalized linear mixed models examining the factors influencing homeͲrange size of New Zealand falcons in
Kaingaroaforest.
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16 km2
17 km2


Figure 4. A: Relationships of homeͲrange size, the mean edgeͲdistance (km): distance
betweentheEdgeͲhabitats,andthemeanOpenͲpatch(km2)withinhomerangesofforest
falcons (gray circle, n = 25) that used Kaingaroa forest more than 90% of radioͲtracking
durations and farmland falcons (black circle, n = 11) that used farmland adjacent to
Kaingaroaforestmorethan10%ofradioͲtrackingdurations.Theedgedistanceistheindex
ofedgehabitat(maturetreestandsborderingOpenͲpatches)distributionwithinthehome
range of each falcon. Farmland pasture within home ranges of farmland falcons was not
includedinthemeasurementofthemeanOpenͲpatchsizeforthisanalysis. Thethreshold
for the edge distance is 3 km (dashed line). HomeͲrange sizes near 17 km2 (the median
homeͲrange size of all 36 falcons) are denoted as a reference. B: Relationships of homeͲ
rangesize,themeanedgedistance,andtotalOpenͲpatchsize(km2)withinhomerangesof
forestfalcons.Tosimplify,onlydataofforestfalconswithmorethan150observationpoints
(n = 17) are presented in this panel. The total OpenͲpatch size at 4 km2 (the dashed line)
indicates as the upper limit of OpenͲpatch size that is linked to an increased homeͲrange
sizeofmostfalcons(>17km2)withtheedgedistance>3km.



Hypothesis2ͲResourcerichnessandfalconhomeͲrangeoverlap
Results of the compositional analysis showed that the greatest homeͲrange overlap
occurredintwokeyfalconhabitats,EdgeͲhabitatandOpenͲpatch(CutoverandYoung,Fig.
5).CorehomeͲrangeoverlapoccurredin16individuals:3pairs(2of3pairswerethesame
individualsovertwoyears)and10unpairedindividuals(bothintraͲinterͲsexual).Thecore
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homeͲrange overlap was greater (69 ± 6.8%) in pairs than in unpaired individuals (31 ±
8.8%).SomedegreeofhomeͲrange(95%KDE)overlapoffalconswasfoundin5pairs(2of5
pairs were the same individuals over two years) and 26 unpaired individuals. The mean
homeͲrange overlap of pairs was greater (54 ± 7.7%) than of unpaired individuals (32 ±
5.1%).
The number of falcons that overlapped their home ranges or used the same areas was
negativelyrelatedtotheincreasedareaofOpenͲpatchesfrom2012–2014.Forthepurpose
ofdisplayingthenumberoffalconsusingOpenͲpatchesandthechangesinthepatchsize,
weincludetheGPSlocationsofbandedandunmarkedfalconsinFig.6.In2012,onetosix
falcons (a mixture of pairs and unpaired individuals) used the areas where EdgeͲhabitats
were concentrated (Fig. 6 and Table 2). After EdgeͲhabitats were dispersed further by
timber harvesting between winters (2012 and2013 and 2013 and 2014), only up to three
falcons(asingle,apair,orapairandextraͲpairmale)usedthearea.
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Figure5.TheproportionofhabitatclasseswithinoverlappingandnonͲoverlappingportions
of falcon home ranges. LeftͲhand panels are the 50% KDE ranges (n = 10 forest and 4
farmlandbirds);rightͲhandpanelsare95%KDEranges(n=18forestand9farmlandbirds).
Edge stands for EdgeͲhabitat. Habitat classes are arranged from the most to least
overlappedbyfalconsbasedontheresultsofthecompositionalanalysis,exceptforthecore
home range of farmland falcons (where the sample size was too small for compositional
analysis).BarsdenoteSE.
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Figure6.Examplesofchangesinforeststructurebytimberharvesting,thenumberoffalconsandtheirhomeͲrangeoverlapfrom2012to2014.
SolidlinesrepresenttheentirehomeͲrange(95%KDE)ofradioͲtrackedfalcons.Dotsrepresentlocationsofbandedandunmarkedfalconsthat
interactedwithsomeoftheradioͲtrackedfemalesthroughoutthestudyperiod.NotethatthewhiteblankspacesoutsideKaingaroaforestare
farmlandpasture.
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Table2.ExamplesofchangesinOpenͲpatchsizes(km2)byyear(2012–2014)andthe
numbers of New Zealand falcons (marked and unmarked) that used these OpenͲ
patches. The merged cells shown in 2014 indicate that the area of OpenͲpatch
increasedbyfurthertimberharvestingofmatureͲpinestandslocatedbetweensmaller
OpenͲpatchesin2012and2013.“ј”representsincreased,“љ”denotesdecreased,
and“ў“indicatesnochange.

OpenͲ
patch
ID

2012

2013

2014

Size
(Km2)

No.
falcon

Size
(Km2)

No.
falcon

a

2.7

5

3.2

2

b

1.0

3

2.1

3

c





3.4

3

d

2.9

3

3.0

2

e

2.4

4

3.0

3

f

0.7

0

2.6

2

g





1.3

2

h

3.1

3

6.7

i

7.7

1

7.7

ѐ2012–2014

Size
(Km2)

No.
falcon

Size
No.
(Km2) falcon

9.3

3

ј

љ

8.8

2

ј

љ

5.6

3

ј

љ

3

8.1

2

ј

љ

0

7.7

2

ў

ў

Discussion
FactorsinfluencingfalconhomeͲrangesize
WefoundthatthedistributionoftheEdgeͲhabitatwasadeterminantoffalconhomeͲ
range size in Kaingaroa forest; a strong positive correlation (R2 > 0.83) was found
betweenhomeͲrangesizesofKaingaroafalconsandthedistancesbetweentheEdgeͲ
habitats (the dispersion of the key resources).Smaller home ranges of forest falcons
included smaller mean OpenͲpatches (2.6 km2) with shorter distances between the
EdgeͲhabitats(2.6km)comparedwiththoseoffarmlandfalcons(4.0km2and3.9km
respectively). Therefore, our results supported the first prediction of the RDH
(Hypothesis1).
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Several studies report that prey abundance is the factor most likely to influence the
homeͲrange size of raptors such as goshawk (Accipiter gentilis; Kenward 1982),
Europeansparrowhawk(A.nisus;Marquiss&Newton1982),andgoldeneagle(Aquila
chrysaetos;Marzluffetal.1997),orthatpreyabundanceplayedsomedefinitiverolein
influencingspatialpatterns(e.g.prairiefalcon,F.mexicanus;Steenhofetal.1999and
peregrinefalcon,F.peregrinus;Ganusevichetal.2004).Inourstudy,preyabundance
was not the primary determinant of the falcons’ home range size (Chapter 2), but
instead,thedynamicchangestoforeststructurecreatedbyclearͲcuttinganditseffect
on prey accessibility are the determinant factors of homeͲrange size of Kaingaroa
falcons.
ClearͲcuttingoccurredwithinthehomerangesofallfalconswetracked,covering4.6%
intotalofthefalcons’homeranges.Ingeneral,falconsdidnotuseallavailableEdgeͲ
habitats equally. They tended to use segments of the EdgeͲhabitat border that
receivesdirectsolarradiationforsunbasking(typicallynortherlyornorthͲeastaspects;
CH. unpublished data). Therefore, even though the proportion of the mature stands
being harvested within home ranges of falcons appeared small (approximately 4.3–
5.4%), when these harvested stands included the favoured segments of the EdgeͲ
habitat, falcons would need to find alternative EdgeͲhabitats that would provide
similar ecological conditions. Hence, the availability of the suitable EdgeͲhabitat for
falcons(actuallypreferredandused)mighthavebeenmuchlowerthantheapparent
availability of the habitat (the proportion of the EdgeͲhabitat available within the
home range of each falcon). As a result, subtle changes of the forest structure are
expected to influence falcons' habitat use as they compensate for their loss of the
preferredEdgeͲhabitat.
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Ourargumentisbasedonthepremisethatfalconsenlargetheirhomerangesinorder
toencompassagreaterareaofkeyresources.Itisalsogenerallytrue,however,that
enlargement of a home range will inevitably result in more of those key resources
being encompassed, regardless of the cause behind the territory enlargement. For
instance,analternativeexplanationcouldbethatfalconhomeͲrangessizesarenotset
byresourcelevels,butbythedensityofotherfalconsintheforest,andthatbirdswill
maintain the largest ranges possible. Where densities are low, larger ranges will be
possible. In this scenario, homeͲrange size would be set by the level of agonistic
encounters along boundaries, and the relationship between the EdgeͲhabitat
distributionandthehomeͲrangesizeshiftsfrombeingacausetoaconsequence.We
find this to be a less likely explanation for the Kaingaroa falcons. For seven falcons
trackedovermultipleyears,theirhomeͲrangesizesfluctuatedwiththeavailabilityof
the edgeͲhabits regardless of presence or absence of falcons on the borders (C.H.
unpublished data). For instance, between the winter of 2013 and 2014, timber
harvestingwithinhomerangesoffalconsenlargedsizesofOpenͲpatchesbyremoving
mature stands directly adjacent to existing OpenͲpatches and this removal included
theirfavouredsegmentsofEdgeͲhabitats(CHpers.obs.).Thisresultedinanincrease
in homeͲrange size (by 83–914%) for all five falcons tracked subsequently for the
followingtwowinters(2013and2014;CHunpublisheddata).Inparticular,thefalcons
with home ranges near the border of farmland expanded their use of arboreal
windbreaks or matureͲpine trees established along streams situated in pastures
(shown in Fig. 5). A compatible result was found in a study of eastern wild turkey
(Meleagrisgallapovosilverstris)inwhichturkeyshadsmallerhomeͲrangesizesinless
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fragmentedareaswhereavailabilityoffoodresources wasricherthaninfragmented
areas(Marableetal.2012).
The mature portion oftheEdgeͲhabitatappeared to play important roles for falcons
duringthewinterperiod.Falconsusethematuretreesasashelterfromseverewinter
weather(i.e.coldrainandstrongwind),asavantagepointforhuntingopportunitiesin
neighbouring OpenͲpatches, and as a perch for sun basking and pair interaction
(Chapter 2). Several diurnal raptors, such as roadside hawk (Rupornis magnirostris),
Plumbeouskite(Ictiniaplumbea;JullienandThiollay1996,Anderson2001),greyhawk
(Asturina nitida), bat falcon (F. rufigularis; Jullien and Thiollay 1996), American black
vulture(Coragypsatratus; Anderson2001),andgoshawk(Kenward1982)areknownto
preferably use areas with high landscape heterogeneity as they provide greater prey
diversity. Sergio and Bogliani (1999) documented that habitat heterogeneity that
consistsofpoplarplantationsandfarmlandnotonlyofferEurasianhobby(F.subbuteo)
hunting fields but also breeding sites through providing breeding habitat for hooded
crow(Corvuscoronecornix),asthehobbiesusedunusedcrownestsintalltrees.
EdgeͲhabitatavailabilitymaybeimportantinsummeraswellasinwinter.Amongour
study falcons, the winter home ranges of falcons substantially overlapped their
breeding territories. Males, in particular, showed stronger site fidelity (96%) than
females (63%) from the breeding season to the following nonͲbreeding season
(Unpublished data). We observed these males using the same features of the EdgeͲ
habitatinbothbreedingandnonͲbreedingseasons.Malefalconsmighthaveneeded
to protect the potential breeding habitat from conspecific competitors by occupying
theareathroughouttheseasons.ThepresenceofmatureͲpinestands,nearpotential
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nestsitesappearedtobethemostinfluentialelementfornestsiteselectionbyfalcons
because the mature trees near nests provide a vantage point for guarding their nest
during the day and roosting at night (pers. obs.). These observations during the
breeding season were consistent with the results of a breeding study of the same
falconpopulation(Seatonetal.2010a).

Resourcesrichnessandfalcons'homeͲrangeoverlap
OurresultsshowedthathomeͲrangeoverlapwasmoreextensiveovertwokeyhabitat
types, the EdgeͲhabitat and OpenͲpatch but the patterns of overlap differed slightly
between forest and farmland falcons. The largest homeͲrange overlap occurred over
theOpenͲpatches(YoungandCutover)inbothentireandcorehomeͲrangesofforest
falconsbutnottheEdgeͲhabitat,suggestingthatforestfalconssharedthesameOpenͲ
patches, probably for hunting. In contrast, farmland falcons overlapped over Young
withintheircorehomerangesbuttheEdgehabitatwithintheirentirehomeranges.

We found that the areas with high resource richness were used by pairs as well as
unpairedindividuals,whilsttheareaswithlowresourcerichnesswerelimitedtopairs.
The use of an area by more than a unit of a pair suggests the area has a greater
ecological value. Our observations indicated that falcons, especially males, occupied
OpenͲpatchesandtheEdgeͲhabitatsthroughoutthenonͲbreedingseasonaspotential
breedingsitesforthesubsequentseason.Whenamaleformedapairwithafemale,
thepairwoulduseaparticularOpenͲpatchmorethantheotherOpenͲpatchesintheir
territories.IfafemaleinteractedwithanextraͲpairmale,thesameOpenͲpatchcould
be used by three falcons (the pair and an extraͲmale). Pairs use OpenͲpatches for
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variouspurposessuchashuntingandfeeding,courtshipdisplaysandresting(Chapter
5). Unpaired individuals use OpenͲpatches mainly for hunting and or resting but the
useofanOpenͲpatchthatwasalreadyoccupiedbyapair(theprimaryoccupants)was
not frequently observed unless an individual formed a pair with a resident female.
Whereresourcepatchesareheterogeneous,primaryanimalsmayrequiremorethan
oneresourcepatchtoacquireadequateresources,andwherepatchesarerich,itmay
contain anexcessofresourcesthatcan supportadditionalindividuals(Johnsonetal.
2002). Therefore, an area that was used by unpaired individuals as well as by pairs
suggeststhattheareaoffersanabundanceofprey.Alltheseobservationsandresults
clearly support the second prediction of the RDH (Hypothesis 2), which is that as
resourcerichnessincreases,greaterhomerangeoverlapwillbepossible.

Although I document in Chapter 2 that prey bird abundance did not differ among
OpenͲpatch sizes, the surveys were conducted in patch sizes up to 4 km2. Prey birds
may have been widelydispersed in larger OpenͲpatches(> 4 km2), resultingin fewer
falconssharingthesameOpenͲpatch.Furthermore,alimitedavailabilityoftheEdgeͲ
habitat in Kaingaroa forest may have resulted in falcons expanding their ranges to
farmland, leading to the greater homeͲrange overlap of farmland falcons over the
limitedEdgeͲhabitat,mostlytreesinthepasture.InadditiontotherolesoftheEdgeͲ
habitat for falcons explained above (i.e. vantage point for territorial defence, shelter
from severe weather, or basking, etc.), the use of edge habitat might be partly
explained by the ecological features related to falcons’ hunting strategies. OpenͲ
patchesintheforestincludepilesofwoodslash,tallsticks,mediumͲsizedlogsandtree
stumps that falcons also use as vantage points for hunting (CH. unpublished data).
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Some of the farmlandfalcons used fence posts for hunting in the pasture where the
landscape is slightly elevated. Nevertheless, the height of tall trees should have
facilitated hunting as it provides a better vantage point (Jullien & Thiollay 1996;
Steenhofetal.1999)thantheobjectsavailableinthepasture.Hence,farmlandfalcons
might have preferentially used the limited tall trees available in farmland pasture.
Moreover, these wellͲused trees might have some associated features attractive to
falcons such as silage pits where prey birds were concentrated or a segment of the
EdgeͲhabitatthatreceivesdirectsolarradiationforbasking(Chapter2).
SimilarresultsweredocumentedbyEideetal.(2004)inastudyofArcticfoxforwhich
the spatial distribution and richness of prey and its predictability explained the
variation in spatial and temporal organization of home ranges. The foxes had small
home ranges with large overlap in coastal areas where prey was predictable and
concentrated in small patches. Medium home ranges and overlap were found inland
wherepreywaslesspredictableandgatheredinlargerpatches,andlargehomeranges
with little overlap occurred inland where prey was unpredictable and widely
distributed.

Managementimplications
The application of the RDH was useful to identify the determinant factor influencing
thehomeͲrangesizeoffalconsandtounderstandtheimportanceoftheEdgeͲhabitat
availableforthemwithinthetimberforest.Ourstudy providedstrongevidencethat
the distribution of the EdgeͲhabitat determines the homeͲrange size of falcons in
Kaingaroaforest.ThisindicatesthatifKaingaroaforestprovidesagreaterproportion
oftheEdgeͲhabitatcreatedbyhavingOpenͲpatchnolargerthan4.0km2insizethat
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ideallyborderstoMatureanddistributedclosely(<3.0kmapart)throughoutthepine
forest,falconsareexpectedmaintainsmallerwinterhomeranges(<17km2)andmore
potentialnestsitesclosetoedgestomaturestandswillbeavailable.Asaresult,the
carryingcapacityoftheKaingaroafalconpopulationcouldbeincreased.Notethatthe
OpenͲpatchsize<4km2 isnotaclearͲcutsizecreatedatatime.Itisthecumulative
size of an OpenͲpatch that can be created by timber harvesting over multiple years
thatthepatchmayconsistof0–3ͲyearͲoldpinestands.
ItispossiblethatthepopulationhasdeclinedinthedecadesinceSeatonetal.(2010a)
studied thebreedingseason ecology of thesame falcon population in 2003–2006. In
thattime,Seatonetal.foundameanof30nestsperyear,whilewefoundameanof
17 nests within the same pine forest in the years 2011–2014. This coincided with a
doublingoftheharvestingratesince2007(C.Hindle,TimberlandsLtd.pers.comm.),
possiblyduetoincreasedinternationaldemandsfortimber.
TheNewZealandfalconiscurrentlylistedasAtRiskbyDepartmentofConservationin
NewZealand(Robertsonetal.2016) and Near Threatenedby IUCN(IUCN2012).For
theconservationofthisthreatenedNewZealandraptor,thesizesanddistributionof
OpenͲpatches in the landscape should be considered in the forest management
regimes because the consequences of harvesting patterns influence future forest
cycles, and thus will persist in the forest system for longͲterm (Franklin & Forman
1987).WellͲdesignedharvestingregimesthatwillbenefitbothfalconpopulationsand
timber industries are urgently needed for assuring longͲterm sustainability of this
nationally vulnerable raptor in New Zealand commercial forests. In an effort to
improve conservation on a large scale, based on our findings, we recommend that
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forestrycompaniesshoulddeveloploggingprotocolstolimitasizeoftotalOpenͲpatch
upto4.0km2andremainsmallblocksofmaturestandsinthewaythatOpenͲpatches
can be distributed closely (< 3.0 km apart) throughout the pine forest. The protocol
shouldbeintegratedintotheforestrymanagementregimes,andcanbeexpandedto
pine forest managements for the conservation of other raptor species in worldwide.
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Abstract
Context. Since the 1970s,sodium fluoroacetate (1080) has been applied annually for
pestcontrolthroughoutKaingaroaforest,apineplantationforestinNewZealand.The
nearͲthreatenedNewZealandfalcon(Falconovaeseelandiae)breedsinKaingaroa,yet
the extent to which these falcons are susceptible to indirect 1080 poisoning, their
causesofmortality,andannualsurvivalratearenotwelldocumented.
Aims.Weinvestigatedthesurvivalofadultfalconsduring1080poisoningoperationsin
2013–2014, assessed causes of mortality, and estimated the annual survival rate for
Kaingaroafalcons.
Methods.UsingradioͲtelemetryandvisualobservations,wemonitoredmarkedadult
falconsbeforeandafter1080operationsin2013–2014andassessedmortalitycauses
through postͲmortem examinations. Using Program MARK, the annual survival rates
foradultsandjuvenileswereestimatedfromlongͲtermbandingdata(2003–2014).
Keyresults.
Sixteenadultfalconswerepotentiallyexposedto1080ͲaffectedpreyduringcarrotͲbait
ground operations in May–July 2013 and 2014, and all bar one survived (95% CI for
survival = 68–100%). The exception was a radioͲtagged male that died within a
fortnight of the 2014 operation, of unknown cause. Additionally, 21 marked adult
falcons were potentially exposed to 1080Ͳaffected prey from cerealͲbait aerial
operations in February 2013 and November 2014; all survived (95% CI = 81–100%).
Threefalconsweredepredatedbyintroducedmammals.Onefalconwasfounddeadin
emaciatedconditionbutevidentlydiedfromheadinjurythroughAustralasianmagpie
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(Cracticustibicen)attack.TheannualsurvivalrateoffalconsestimatedfromlongͲterm
bandingwas80±13%foradultsand29±5%forjuveniles.
Conclusions. The risk to adult falcons in Kaingaroa forest from 1080 secondary
poisoning was low. Identifiable mortalities were attributable to depredation by
introduced mammals and head injury by Australasian magpie attack. The annual
survivalrateofKaingaroafalconswascomparabletothoseofotherraptorspeciesin
differentregions.
Implications.WhileadultNewZealandfalconsdonotseemtobeaffectednegatively
by1080operations,whetherthisistrueforjuvenilesisunknown.Studiesofjuvenile
falcons to document mortality levels and causes and emigration rates are
recommended.

Additional keywords: Falco novaeseelandiae, sodium fluoroacetate, 1080, annual
survival,pineplantationforest,mortality,predation,postͲmortem
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Introduction
Introduced predatory mammals have caused catastrophic devastation of New
Zealand’snativebirdpopulations(King1984).Feralcats(Feliscatus),ferrets(Mustela
furo), possums (Trichosurus vulpecula), rats (Rattus rattus, R. norvegicus, and R.
exulans), and stoats (Mustela erminea) prey on eggs, chicks, and adult native birds
(Courchamp et al. 2003; King 2005). Eradication or management of these predatory
mammals is routinely conducted by government and land management agencies
(Innes and Barker 1999). The traditional method of predator control using traps is
labourintensive,expensive,terrainͲlimitedandspeciesͲorguildͲspecific.Forinstance,
theremovalofonetrophiclevel(e.g.toppredatorssuchasferalcatsandstoats)from
anecosystemcanresultinanoutbreakofmidͲrankingpredators,suchasrats(Souleet
al. 1988) that can lead to further reduction of threatened species (Courchamp et al.
1999; Crooks and Soulé 1999). Several studies have demonstrated how partial
predatorcontroloperationspotentiallygeneratesuchparadoxicaloutcomes(Molleret
al. 1992; Courchamp et al. 1999; Crooks and Soulé 1999; Girardet et al. 2001;
Courchamp et al. 2003; Tompkins and Veltman 2006; Rayner et al. 2007). Predator
control using vertebrate toxins can manage multiple species with the through direct
andindirect(secondary)poisoning(Alterioetal.1997;GilliesandPierce1999;Inneset
al.1999;Murphyetal.1999;Alterio2000).
Nevertheless, the risk of secondary poisoning on nonͲtarget native biodiversity is an
ongoing global issue (Stephenson et al. 1999; Cowan and Crowell 2017). Raptors are
potentiallyexposedtodyingpreythathasingestedtoxinaswellascarcasseswiththe
residual toxin. The New Zealand falcon (Falco novaeseelandiae) is the only extant
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diurnal endemic raptor of New Zealand and is listed as nearͲthreatened by the IUCN
(2012)and‘AtRisk’bytheNewZealandDepartmentofConservation(Robertsonetal.
2016).ItiswidelydistributedinvarioushabitatsthroughoutNewZealand,fromnative
podocarpforestsintheNorthIsland(Barea1995;Bareaetal.1997)todrytussockland
intheSouthIsland(Fox1977;HeatherandRobertson2005;BellandLawrence2009).
Theyfeedprimarilyonsmallpasserinebirds(Seatonetal.2008a;Krossetal.2013b)
and small mammals such as mice (Mus musculus), European rabbit (Oryctolagus
cuniculus), rats, stoats (Kross et al. 2013a) and hedgehogs (Erinaceus europaeus, CH.
Unpublished data). In general, New Zealand falcons are activeͲpursuit foragers that
feedonlivepreybuttheyalsohavebeendocumentedfeedingoncarrion(Taylor1977,
Fisheretal.2015,Poupart2016).
Theuseofsodiumfluoroacetate(commonlyknownas1080)isprevalentthroughout
New Zealand due to cost effectiveness and its nonͲpersistence in live animals that
ingestedsubͲlethaldose(itcanbeeliminatedfromananimal’sbodywithin1–4days)
and it is not cumulative (Eason et al. 1994; Eason et al. 1997). However, when a
mammalreceivesalethaldoseof1080,mostdisplaysymptomsbetween30minutes
and3hours(Easonetal.1997;MartinandTwigg2002,Littinetal.2010)butcantake
upto12hours(MartinandTwigg2002).Mostdeathsoccurwithin6–18hours(Eason
etal.1997;Littinetal.2010),butsomemaytakeupto2days(MartinandTwigg2002).
Incontrast,1080persistsincarcassesforoneweektoseveralmonths(Kingetal.1994;
Gooneratne et al. 1995; Meenken and Booth 1997; Eason et al. 2013) depending on
weatherconditions.Warmerambienttemperaturesincreasetherateofcarcassdecay
whereascarcassesmaypersistlongerincooler(winter)conditions.
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TheNewZealandfalconhasbeenidentifiedasahighpriorityforstudytounderstand
the possible impact of 1080  (Spurr and Powlesland 1997; Veltman et al. 2014). The
hypotheticalriskisthatNewZealandfalconcaneitherscavengecarcassesorkilland
eatpoisonedanimalsandingestpoison.Exposuretodyingpoisonedanimalsforsuch
prolongedperiodsofhoursordaysisofconcernbecausepreyvulnerabilitymaybea
fundamentaldriveinthehuntingbehaviourofraptors.Currently,theextenttowhich
the New Zealand falcon is susceptible to indirect 1080 poisoning is not well
documented(Veltmanetal.2014).
Thevulnerabilityofdifferentbirdspeciesto1080poisoningvariesbutawiderangeof
specieshasbeendocumentedwith1080residuesintissuesafterpoisoningoperations,
including species potentially preyed upon by falcons (Spurr 1994;  Spurr and
Powlesland1997;vanKlinketal.2013;vanKlinkandCrowell2015;andMorrissetal.
2016).OfparticularconcernisthehighsusceptibilityofBlackbirds(Turdusmerula)to
1080 poisoning (Morriss et al. 2016), as Blackbirds are widespread and common in
forestsandknowninthedietoffalcons(Seatonetal.2008a;Krossetal.2013b).Other
speciesfrequentinthedietoffalconsthatareknowntohavebeenaffectedby1080
include chaffinch (Fringilla coelebs), song thrush (Turdus philomelos) and dunnock
(Prunella modularis). Additionally, small mammals such as mice (Mus musculus), rats
(Rattus rattus) and hedgehogs (Erinaceus europaeus) have also been found dead in
1080poisonedblocks(Morrissetal.2016).
Since2003,severalstudieshavefocusedonthefalconsinKaingaroaforest(hereafter
‘Kaingaroa falcon population’) situated in central North Island, to understand their
breedingbehaviour(Thomas2008),andtheirhabitatuseinrelationtopreyabundance
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and distribution in both the breeding (Seaton 2007) and the nonͲbreeding seasons
(Chapter 2). These studies includedintensive nestsurveys and bandingof both adult
and nestling falcons. Throughout Kaingaroa forest, 1080 is used annually to control
rabbit and possums, including in areas with resident falcons (Seaton 2007; CH. pers.
obs.). Adults that breed within Kaingaroa forest remain in thearea through the nonͲ
breeding season(Chapter 2). Therefore, they may be exposed to 1080 poison during
poisoning operations that typically occur during the winter months (June to August)
throughingestingpoisonedprey.
A thorough investigation of the effect that secondary 1080 poisoning has on New
Zealand falcons is required if any negative impacts are to be managed effectively.
Knowledgeoftheannualsurvivalrateandtheextentandcausesofmortalitywillallow
for a projection of population changes and, in turn, assist in the prioritisation of
management options of falcon populations in these pine plantations (Williams et al.
2002;McIntyre2012).
In this study, we monitor the fate of adult New Zealand falcons in Kaingaroa forest
through 1080 poison operations in 2013–2014 using radioͲtelemetry and visual
confirmation of legͲbanded adult falcons and determine the cause of mortality for
adult falcons found dead during our study (2013–2014). We also analyse longͲterm
banding data (2003–2014) to report juvenile and adult apparent survival rates.
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Methods
StudyArea
ThestudywasconductedintheKaingaroaforest(fromNEcornerat38°27'S,176°74'E
toSWcornerat38°83'S,176°09'E)locatedinthecentralplateauoftheNorthIsland
of New Zealand (Fig. 1). The elevation range is 400–900 m (Washbourn 1978), the
annual precipitation averages 1555 mm, and average monthly temperatures range
from5.5–16.3°C,averaging10.9°C(YR2014).Broadly,Kaingaroaforestisborderedby
dairy farms to the west and south, dairy farms and lakes to the north, small forest
plantations to the south and southwest and indigenous podocarp forest to the east.
Kaingaroa forest is the largest pine plantation forest in the southern hemisphere
(1,800 km2) and encompasses 1,342 harvestable stands (ca. 1 km2 per stand). The
dominant treespecies is Pinus radiata, which is harvestedafter 26 years of planting,
typicallyinstandsorgroupsofseveralstands.
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Fig. 1. Map of the study area – Kaingaroa forest in the Central Plateau of the North
Island, New Zealand. The enlargements show the mosaic landscape consisting of
differentͲagedpinestandsfromclearͲcuttomature(>20years).


1080baitingoperations
Carrot bait – Timberlands Ltd. annually conducts 1080 ground operations from late
MaytoJulyforcontrollingnumbersofrabbitandbrushtailpossums.PreͲfeedingwas
donebydistributingpieces(ca.2cm3)ofcarrotbyhandalongtheperimeterofclearͲ
cut stands (open and unplanted stands after timber harvesting) where land
preparation for planting seedlings has been completed. Approximately two weeks
afterpreͲfeeding,1080poison(0.08%w.w.,dyedgreen)waslaidbyhandatthesame
stand perimeters, on average at 3 kg haͲ1. Total areas with carrotͲbait poisoning
operationswere6185hain2013and1100hain2014.TheareaofthecarrotͲbait1080
operationwassmaller2014duetotheannualoperationbeingreplacedbythecerealͲ
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bait1080operation(KurtEdward,TimberlandsLtd.pers.comm.)conductedbyOSPRI
(seebelow).

Cereal bait – In addition to the annual ground 1080 poison operation, OSPRI
occasionallyconducts1080aerialoperationsfortargetingbrushtailpossums,avector
of bovine tuberculosis (TB), under the national bovine TB eradication programme.
TargetareasanddateofoperationsweredeterminedbyOSPRI.The1080cerealbait
(0.15% w.w.) was aerially preͲfed and applied at 2kg haͲ1 in the central part of
Kaingaroaforest(10000ha)inFebruary2013andinthesouthwestpart(7200ha)and
thesouthpartoftheforest(23000ha)inNovember2014.


Radiotelemetry
Using a BalͲChatri trap or DhoͲgaza net (Fox 1977; Bloom et al. 2007), we captured
adultNewZealandfalconsintheirnestingterritoriesforradiotransmitterattachment
during the summer months (November to January) in 2012–2013 and 2013–2014.
AdultNewZealandfalconpairswithchickslessthan14daysoldorattheincubation
stage were avoided in order to prevent nest abandonment (Seaton 2007). New
ZealandfalconswerefittedwithaHolohil(Carp,Ontario,Canada)RIͲ2CMtransmitter
(7.5–12.8 g) using a backpack harness with a weakͲlink. Transmitters weighed 3.6 ±
0.2% of the body mass of the tagged males and 2.8 ± 0.1% of the body mass of the
taggedfemales.Weplacedapieceof2Ͳmmthickneoprenematerialonthebottomof
atransmitterusingstandardcontactadhesiveglueinordertopreventcoldstressby
directcontactofthetransmitterwiththebird’sdorsum(K.MeyerandR.Thorstrom,
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pers. comm.). To minimize the chance of the neoprene material detaching from a
transmitter, the surface of each transmitter was scrubbed using sandpaper before
attachment of the neoprene. All captured unbanded New Zealand falcons were also
givenametalbandandauniquecombinationofcolourbands.
Foreach1080poisonoperation,wesurveyedthesurvivalofmarked(radioͲtaggedor
banded)adultNewZealandfalconsbyradioͲtelemetryandvisualconfirmationatfourͲ
day intervals before and after the 1080 operation. The duration of the preͲ1080
monitoring was 3 weeks and the postͲ1080 monitoring lasted 5 weeks. Potential
exposureto1080poisonbyfalconsisdefinedhereasbeingwhenmarkedfalconsused
poisonblocksinwhichtheycouldpotentiallyconsumepreythathadingestedcarrotor
cerealͲbait1080poison.

Falconsurvivalthrough1080operations
Thirtyadultfalcons(13femalesand17males)weremonitoredthroughcarrotͲbaitand
cerealͲbait1080operationperiodsin2013–2014,foratotalof37individualexposure
periods. TwentyͲfour birds (10 females and 14 males) were monitored through one
operation,fiveindividuals(threefemalesandtwomales)fortwooperationsandone
male for three operations. TwentyͲthree adult falcons were radioͲtracked (15 for
carrotͲbaitand8forcerealbaitoperations)and14wereconfirmedvialegbands(one
carrotͲbait and 13 cerealͲbait operations). Most of these banded falcons interacted
with radioͲtagged falcons, and some were previously monitored individually or along
with radioͲtagged falcons (males, in particular, had strong site fidelity throughout
seasons,Chapter5).Thesefactsfacilitatedlocatingthemandconfirmingtheuseofthe
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1080operationsblocksduringthe1080monitoringperiods.Weusedtheconfidence
interval(95%)ofaproportiontoestimatesurvivalrateofthe1080poisonoperations
(Wilson1927).

Causesofmortality
MortalitysignalsintheradioͲtransmittersidentifiedthedeathoftaggedfalcons,which
were then retrieved. Details of thecarcass situation and the externalbody condition
wererecordedforeachfalconinthefield.InitialpostͲmortemswereconductedbyN.
Hyde at Wingspan Birds of Prey Trust in Rotorua, New Zealand and the first author
(C.H.)throughexaminingtissueandskulldamagebyremovingtheentireskinfromthe
body.Atissuesamplefromeachorgan(i.e.brain,heart,intestine,kidney,liver,lung,
reproductiveglands, andstomach)was preserved in 95% ethanol for histopathology.
FurtherpostͲmortemsandhistopathologywereconductedbyS.Hunter,DVM.atthe
Massey University Institute of Veterinary, Animal and Biomedical Sciences, in
Palmerston North, New Zealand. A radioͲtagged male falcon died during the 2014
carrotͲbait 1080 monitoring period. Most of his muscle tissues were scavenged and
lessthan10 gofmuscletissuewascollectedfora1080residueanalysis(>10 gwas
recommended),whichwasexaminedattheLandcareResearchToxicologyLaboratory
(GeraldStreet,Lincoln7460).

AnnualSurvivalandreͲcapturerateswiththelongͲtermbandrecoverydata
Band recovery data for Kaingaroa falcons go back to 1998 when Wingspan Birds of
Prey Trust (Rotorua) commenced banding Kaingaroa falcons, though annual survival
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rates are estimated here from three intensive nest survey periods conducted by
MasseyUniversityandWingspanBirdsofPreyTrustover11yearsbetween2003and
2014:2003–2005,2007–2008,and2011–2014.Weestimatedapparentsurvivalrates
ofjuvenile(<1ͲyrͲold)andadult(ш1ͲyrͲold)falconsfromthesedates,usingtheLiveͲ
Recaptures(CJS)modelinProgramMARK8.1(WhiteandBurnham1999).Wepooled
thebandrecoverydataintotwogroups:breedingfalconsthatwerebandedasadults
attheirnestingarea(n=88;female=41andmale=47)andfalconsthatwerebanded
asnestlings(n=263;female=127andmale=136).Weconstructedabinarymatrix
that includes the reͲsighting history for each banded individual during the breeding
seasons(OctobertoFebruary)in2003–2014.Weassumedthatbandednestlingsthat
were not recaptured were dead or emigrated. We specified nine encounters that
include breaks of two years between 2005 and 2007 and three years between 2008
and2011.Weconstructedaglobalmodeltodeterminejuvenilesurvival(thefirstyear
survival) and adult survival: {(2aͲ./t*Sex; Pt*Sex}, where ‘’ denotes apparent survival
rate, ‘P’ denotes encounter probability (recapture rate), ‘2a’ denotes an age effect
over two age classes (< 1ͲyrͲold and ш 1ͲyrͲold), ‘.’, denotes a time effect constant
throughoutthefirstͲyearstudyperiod,‘t’denotesatimeeffectoverthestudyperiod,
and‘Sex’denotessexasdeterminedfrommorphometricsatthetimeofbanding.
We report the oldest falcon and estimated the mean age of Kaingaroa falcon
populationwiththebandrecoverydataofnestlingsfromtheearliestrecordin1998to
2015. To avoid underestimation, we excluded nestlings that were banded after 2011
fromtheanalysisoffalconage.Wecalculatedthemeanageofmarkedfalconsineach
sexbytakingatthelatestrecapturedyearofeachindividualdividedbynumbersofthe
markedindividuals.
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Results
Falconsurvivalthrough1080poisonoperations
Fifteenofthe16adultfalcons(15radioͲtaggedand1banded)potentiallyexposedto
carrotͲbait1080 poisonsurvived during the monitoring periods(CI = 68–100%, Table
1).AsingleradioͲtaggedmalediedofunknowncauseswithinafortnightofthe2014
carrotͲbait1080poisonoperation.Allthe21adultfalcons(eightradioͲtaggedand13
banded)thatwerepotentiallyexposedtocerealͲbait1080poisonalsosurvivedduring
the monitoring periods (CI = 81–100%). In total, 36 of the 37 adult falcons survived
overthe1080monitoringperiods(CI=84–100%).

Table1.ThenumbersofradioͲtaggedandbandedadultNewZealandfalconsthatwere
potentiallyexposedtocarrotͲbaitandcerealͲbait1080poisonsandthatsurvivedover
the 1080 operations, and the 95% confidence interval for survival, and the area of
1080 poison per bait type in 2013–2014. Potential exposure to 1080 means that an
individualwasknowntobeusinganareawhen1080wasappliedduringapestcontrol
operation.



Carrotbait
RadioͲ
Banded
tracked

Total



RadioͲ
Banded Total
tracked

Grand
Total

2013

13

1

14

1

0

1

15

2014

2

0

2

7

13

20

22

Potentially
exposed

15

1

16

8

13

21

37

Survived

14

1

15

8

13

21

36



95%CI(%)
Including
continuity
correction

68–100

Poisonarea(ha)

12493

81–100

84–100
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38700
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Causesofmortality
The bodies of five adult falcons were retrieved for postͲmortem examination during
the study period 2013–2014, and four of the five deaths occurred within 1080
operationblocksbutoutsideofthetimeperiodwhen1080wasappliedoreffective.Of
thesefour,oneradioͲtaggedadultfemalefalcon(unknownage)andonebandedadult
malefalcon(3yearsold)weredepredatedbystoatsduringthenonͲbreedingseason
and the breeding season respectively. These falcons each had a canine bite mark (6
mminwidth)ontherearoftheirskulls.PostͲmortemsindicatedthattheserecovered
bodieshadgoodbodyfatreserves,andhistopathologyexaminationsfoundnoobvious
abnormalities.
One radioͲtagged female (4 years old) was found dead in June 2014. The body was
emaciated,witha30%dropinbodymassinthe6monthssincewereͲfittedaradioͲ
transmitter in December 2013. A postͲmortem examination indicated that the direct
cause of death was head trauma. There were three sets of 1–2 mm holes (5–7 mm
apart)onthetopoftheskullassociatedwithsevereinternalhaemorrhageontheskull
andbrain.Thesesetsofholesdidnotresemblecaninebitemarksbutindicatedbeak
marks made by Australasian magpie (Cracticus tibicen). Histopathology examinations
did not find obvious abnormalities. The cause of emaciation is unknown. One radioͲ
tagged male (unknown age) was depredated during the 2013/2014 breeding season.
Only plucked feathers, two leg bands, and the transmitter of the adult male falcon
werefoundapproximately70mfromhisnest.Asmallpieceoffalconlegwasallthat
remainedwithinthemetalband,suggestingdepredationbyaferalcatmayhavebeen
hiscauseofdeath.
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ThelastretrievedfalconwasaradioͲtaggedmale(unknownage)thatdiedofunknown
causes. His body was found in July 2014, two weeks after the 1080 carrotͲbait
operation within his feeding ground but appeared to be freshly dead. The internal
organs were found intact, but most of his pectoral, triceps and biceps muscles were
scavenged, likely by Australasian harrier (Circus approximans). A postͲmortem
examination and histopathology did not detect structural and internal abnormalities.
Thebodywasingoodconditionandhaddecentfatreserves.Muscletissuesampleof<
10 g was sent to a 1080 toxicology analysis. The result found no 1080 residue (the
methoddetectionlimit(MDL)is0.001μg/gwiththe9%uncertainty(95%C.I).

AnnualSurvivalandreͲcapturerateswiththelongͲtermbandingdata
TheestimatedmeanannualsurvivalrateofadultNewZealandfalconsfromthelongͲ
termbandrecoverydatawas80±13%(mean±s.e.;bysexrateswerefemale=78±
7%andmale=82±5%),andforjuvenileswas29±5%(female=27±0.05%andmale
31±0.06%).ReͲsightingratesdifferedbetweenthesexeswith61±5%forfemalesand
44 ± 5% for males. The mean knownͲage of female falcons was 3.8 ± 2.5 years old
(mean±s.d.,n=25)andofmaleswas4.3±2.5yearsold(n=19).Theoldestfemales
wereeightyearsold(n=4),andtheoldestmalewas10yearsold.


Discussion
Falconsurvivalthrough1080operations
We monitored radioͲtagged or banded falcons through 37 periods of potential
exposure to 1080 in 2013–2014. All falcons survived with the exception of the male
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falcon that died duringthecarrotͲbait 1080 monitoring period in 2014. 1080 residue
wasnotdetectedinhismuscletissue,thoughasthesensitivityofanalysisdecreases
with samples of less than 10 g (Spurr and Powlesland 2000) and we were unable to
collect10gofmuscletissue.Thustheabilitytodetect1080ifpresentmayhavebeen
low. PostͲmortem and histopathological analyses found no abnormalities, the body
hadgoodfatreserves,andthecauseofdeathremainsunknown.
The annual survival rate of adult Kaingaroa falcons of 80 ± 13% was comparable to
those of other raptor species in different regions without known poison operations,
whichrangedfrom60to87%(e.g.Eleonora’sfalconF.eleonorae,Ristowetal.1989;
Cooper’s hawks Accipiter cooperii, Roth et al. 2005; sharpͲshinned hawks A. striatus,
Rothetal.2005;NortherngoshawksA.gentilis,SquiresandReynolds1997;Kenward
et al. 1999; Tornberg and Colpaert 2001; and sparrowhawks A. nisus, Newton 1975;
Newton et al. 1983). The evidence from our study and the viability of the Kaingaroa
falconpopulationaftermanyyearsof1080baitingoperationsindicatesthattheriskof
secondarypoisoningof1080onadultKaingaroafalconsislow.
However, recent falcon nest surveys (2011–2015) indicate that the Kaingaroa falcon
population has declined in the last decade (Chapter 3). Seaton (2007) studied the
breeding season ecology of the same falcon population in 2003–2006 and reported
findingameanof29breedingpairsperseason.Incontrast,Ifoundameanofonly17
nestswithinthesamestudysitein2011–2014.Onechangethatcouldbeinfluencing
thenumbersofbirdspresentisanincreaseintheforestharvestingrate,resultingina
reductionintheedgehabitatsfavouredby falconsandareductioninhabitatquality
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(Chapter 3).  Juvenile emigration and low survival rates may also be influencing the
Kaingaroafalconpopulation.
TherisktoNewZealandfalconsfrom1080isthatfalconsmightscavengecarcassesor
kill and eat poisoned animals (Fisher 2013). Juvenile birds may develop foraging
proficiencyovertime(MarchettiandPrice1989;Kitowski2003),andwesuspectthat
therisktojuvenilefalcons(independentfirstͲyearchicks)maybegreaterthantherisk
to adults if juveniles have lower foraging success and are therefore more likely to
scavenge or take ailing prey. To date, there has been no intensive study of juvenile
New Zealand falcon feeding behaviour and survival during a 1080 poison operation
conductedinKaingaroaforestoranywhereelse.Monitoringjuvenilesurvivalthrough
1080 operations will be more challenging than for adults, as juveniles potentially
disperse out of Kaingaroa forest, limiting the effectiveness of VHF radioͲtracking for
determiningthefateofindividuals(R.Seaton,pers.comm.).
1080canpersistforseveralweekstoseveralmonthsunderlessfavourableconditions,
such as extreme cold and drought (Eason et al. 2013). Annual carrot bait 1080
operationsaretypicallyconductedduringthewintermonthswhenbiodegradationwill
be slow, which suggests that in winter there may be prolonged accessibility of
carcasses (rabbits, possums, and passerine birds) to predatory birds (New Zealand
falcons and Australasian harriers) following a 1080 poison operation. Seaton et al.
(2009) surveyed the breeding success of Kaingaroa falcons in relation to the use of
1080duringthebreedingseason2003–2006,andfoundthatbreedingsuccesswasnot
relatedtothetimesince1080application(onemonthto>3years),baittype(carrotor
cereal), or application method (ground vs aerial), and concluded that there was no
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evidenceofanegativeimpactofthe1080poisonapplicationsonthefalconpopulation
during the breeding seasons. In that study, however, 1080 was applied more than a
monthbeforethebreedingseason,andas1080inbaitsorinsoilbreaksdownwithin
two weeks in favourable environmental conditions (11–20 ϶C and 8–15% moisture,
King et al. 1994) such as those that occur during the breeding season of falcons
(October–February,range10.6–16.3϶C,humidity>65%,YR2014),any1080hadmost
likelydecomposedbythetimeoftheirstudy.
The extensive, regular, and longͲterm use of 1080 poison in Kaingaroa forest may
benefit the survival of Kaingaroa falcons by both controlling numbers of mammalian
predators such as stoats and feral cats through secondary poisoning and through
increases in prey abundance(Powleslandet al. 1999).However,as no comparisons
havebeenoffalcondemographyandpotentialpreynumbersinasimilarhabitatinthe
absenceof1080operations(eitherbeforeandaftertreatment,orincontrolblocks)it
is not clear how much the success of falcons at Kaingaroa can be attributed to pest
control versus habitat management.In general, creating open habitatsbyclearͲ
cuttingmature tree standsby timber harvestingattracts insectivorous and generalist
bird species(i.e. falcon prey)because deepͲforest insect fauna become available
tothem(Clout and Gaze 1984; Moorman and Guynn 2001; Pawsonet al. 2006).
Moreover,cleared open habitatspromote colonisation of forbs and grasses, which
produce seedseatenbygeneralist birds (Pawsonet al. 2006; Moorman and Guynn
2001).WiththeconstantrotationofclearͲcuttingandplantingtrees,Kaingaroaforest
can maintain relatively high numbers of passerine birds during the winter
season(Chapter 2), though of course our measurements of passerine bird numbers
havebeenmadeonlyinaforestsubjectto1080operations.Therotationalharvesting
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schemeinoperationatKaingaroaalsoensuresacontinualavailabilityoftheclearͲcut
and young stands that nesting is confined to (Thomas 2008, Seaton et al. 2009,
Chapter 5).Studies ofmovements of predatory mammals in plantation forests might
reveal whether these young stands are used less than mature stands, in which case
falcons might benefit from direct habitat management independent of any benefits
accruingfrompredatorcontrol.

Causesofmortality
High rates of falcon nest predation by introduced mammals have been reported in
severalstudies(LawrenceandGay1991,Barea1995,GazeandHutzler2004,Seatonet
al. 2009, Kross et al. 2013a), though, to our knowledge, predation on adult New
Zealand falcon by introduced mammals has not been reported. PostͲmortem
examinationsfoundpuncturewounds(6–7mmapart)intheskinandmusculatureat
thebaseoftheskulloftheradioͲtaggedfemale(ageunknown)andthebandedmale
(3yearsold),indicatingthesefalconswereattackedbystoats.Thebodyofthefemale
was found in a prone position under a blackberry bush located at the base of a tall
maturetree.Apartofleftshoulderwastakenandthelefthumeruswascrushed.This
femalecouldhavebeenattackedwhileroostingatnightorevenduringthedaywhile
perching in the tree. The body of the banded male was found in a 3ͲyearͲold pine
forest stand during the morning hours by a forest contract worker (G. Jenkins, pers.
comm.). He saw the falcon leap up vertically and then fall to the ground. Later
examination revealed stoat bite marks on the back of the falcon’s head so the
observedmovementswerelikelytobeitsdeaththroes.Thedeathofanotherbreeding
malewasconsistentwithdepredationbyaferalcat,possiblyifthebirddiveͲbombed
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the cat as a form of nest defense rather than being attacked when at his nest. This
male had been monitored intensively for 12 months starting November 2012. We
frequentlyobservedhimincubatingoverthetwoconsecutivebreedingattempts(CH.
pers.obs.),thoughhistwonestlingswereabout14daysoldatthetimeofhisdeath.A
nestlingover14daysoldnolongerrequiresintensiveparentalcare,andthismalewas
unlikelytohavebeenattackedathisnest.
The emaciated 4ͲyearͲold female found dead had previously been monitored for 18
months starting November 2012, and she successfully raised three nestlings each
breeding season in 2012–13 and 2013–14. The result of histopathology did not find
any abnormality so the cause of emaciation remains unknown. The direct mortality
cause was head injury, most likely due to Australasian magpie attacks. Australasian
magpiesarefoundthroughoutKaingaroaforestbutareconcentratedinforeststands
bordering farmland. Throughout the study period, we regularly observed magpies
attacking New Zealand falcons, including this female, but all falcons appeared to
managetoavoidphysicalcontactbythemagpies.Heremaciatedbodyconditionmay
havemadehervulnerabletoattack.
DocumentedcausesofmortalityinthegenusFalcoinotherregionsincludepredation
(McFadzen and Marzluff 1996), electrocution (Gombobaatar et al. 2004; Dixon et al.
2013; Fox and Wynn 2010; Kross 2014), collisions with buildings, aircraft, vehicles or
trains (Faccio et al. 2013), and shooting (Gombobaatar et al. 2004; Fox and Wynn
2010;Faccioetal.2013;CianchettiͲBenedettietal.2016).
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AnnualSurvivalandreͲcapturerateswiththelongͲtermbandingdata
The apparent survival rate of adult falcons in Kaingaroa was comparable to those of
raptors elsewhere (see above). The encounter probability (recapture rate) of falcons
washigherinfemales(61%)thaninmales(45%).Tworeasonsforthismaybethat(1)
females exhibit greater natal philopatry than males, and/or (2) females have higher
detectability at nests than males because breeding femalesgenerally remain at their
nests more than males (Thomas 2008) and the band recovery data heavily rely on
findingnestsduringthebreedingseasons.

The apparent survival rate (incorporating survival and natal philopatry) of juvenile
falcons was low (29%). Lower survival rates of juveniles are expected as dispersing
individuals face risks when exposed to new sites (Johnson et al. 2009). With limited
knowledge of juvenile dispersal for the Kaingaroa population, we were not able to
distinguishmortalityfromemigrationforjuvenilesinourstudy.Seatonetal.(2008b)
monitoredelevenjuvenilefalcons(fivefemaleandsixmale)fromthesamepopulation
for 3 months using radio telemetry in 2006 and found that four of the five females
remainedinKaingaroaforest,butnoneofthemaleswasfoundwithinthestudysite
after the 3Ͳmonth tracking period. The study concluded that these juvenile falcons
emigrated out of Kaingaroa forest. Thomas et al. (2010) monitored three juvenile
Kaingaroafalcons(onefemaleandtwomales<7monthsold)for5months(between
December and June) using satellite telemetry. The study found that two falcons
remainedcontinuouslyinKaingaroaforest,andonemaletraveledca.50kmoutofthe
forest for two days and returned to the forest. Neither study monitored birds until
they breed in successive breeding seasons. High mortality in the first year of life is
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commonlyreportedinraptorspecies(ZelenakandRotella1997;Harmataetal.2001;
Rothetal.2005;MorganDaviesandRestani2006;WardandConover2013).
While VHF telemetry and visual observations were appropriate methods for studying
the survival of adult falcons, future research into the survival and movements of
juveniles would require GPS or satellite telemetry that is capable of distinguishing
emigration from mortality. This would enable evaluation of how much the low
apparent survival of juveniles represents mortality and/or dispersal, and allow direct
investigation of juvenile survival through 1080 operations. Factors affecting natal
philopatry might also shed light on whether philopatry is sexͲbiased (given that the
current adult population appears to be maleͲbiased; Chapter 5). Furthermore,
continuous monitoring of adult falcons over 1080 operations with convincing
information of bird mortality to increase sample size (n > 60) and using multiple
controlsites (ifsuitable), and quantitativemeasurementofanychangeinpopulation
size and identifying factors influencing the population change are recommended
(VeltmanandWestbrooke2011).
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Abstract
We studied the reproductive strategy of a nonͲmigratory raptor, the New Zealand
falcon,livinginapineplantationforest.Weinvestigatedhowthefalcon’sreproductive
strategy was influenced by changes in forest structure through assessing causes of
divorce. We used radioͲtracking data (N = 36) and behavioural observations (N = 42
pairs) over three nonͲbreeding seasons in 2012–14 and longͲterm (2003Ͳ2015) band
recoverydatatoaddressfivehypotheses:(1)thehabitatmediatedhypothesis,(2)the
better option hypothesis, (3) the mate familiarity hypothesis, (4) the forced divorce
hypothesis,and(5)themusicalchairhypothesis.Wealsoexaminedthetimingofthe
male’smateͲguardingbehaviourinrelationtoearlynesting.Ourobservations mainly
supportedhypotheses4(forceddivorce)and5(musicalchair).Wefoundthatfalcons
retain or divorce their partners based on nest site suitability, which is influenced by
changesinforeststructureandcompositionbutisunrelatedtoreproductivesuccess.
Thedivorceratewas40%,andallbutoneincidencewereinitiatedbyfemalesleaving
theirterritoriesregardlessofreproductiveoutcomes.ExtraͲpairinteractionsoccurred
in females but not males of a pair. We found males that strongly exhibiting vigilant
behaviouraltraits(e.g.chasingorattackinglargebirdsenteringandpassingovertheir
breedingterritories)nestedearlierintheseasonandoutcompetedfemalesfrom the
territoryoccupants,suggestingtheylikelyenhancedmateͲguardingperformancethan
malesthatexpressvigilantbehaviouraltraitlessstrongly.WinterhomeͲrangeoverlap
was greater for pairs that remaining together than pairs that divorced in the
subsequent breeding season. Winter courtship displays were used for pairͲformation
(the process of establishing a social bond) rather than pairͲbonding (the process of
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maintaining a social bond), and also used for intraͲsexual competition over females.
Sufficient prey availability in the study area might have promoted relatively stable
reproductiveoutcomes,andwiththatfoundation,falconswereabletoadjustmating
strategiestotherapidchangesofhabitatsuitability.
Key words: New Zealand falcons, raptor, mating system, mating patterns, mate and
site fidelity, reproductive strategy, reproductive success, extraͲpair males, extraͲpair
copulation,divorce
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Introduction
Environments are constantly changing, and animals need to adapt to environmental
fluctuations by adjusting their morphology, physiology, and behaviour in order to
maximisefitness(Wingfield,2008).Intraspecificvariationinthereproductivedecision
is considered as an adaptation to environmental circumstances (Both, Dingemanse,
Drent,&Tinbergen,2005;Rowley,1983).Thepopulationdemographyandbehavioural
preferences for mate choice are also major factors shaping the mating system of
animals(Waser,1993).

Divorce is believed to be a reproductive strategy by an individual may maximise its
own fitness, and birds are repeatedly faced with the decision to either stay with or
divorce their partners (Choudhury, 1995; Coulson, 1972). Assessing the costs and
benefitsofmatefidelityisthekeytounderstandingwhenthedivorcewilloccur,which
is largely determined by the lifeͲhistory strategies of the species, population
demography,andreproductivetradeͲoffs(Choudhury,1995).
Ecologicalconstraintsandananimal’sbiologicalparametersindependentlyshapesite
fidelityasanoptimalformofhabitatselection(Switzer,1993).Studiesonraptorshave
found reproductive success to be related to site fidelity (Catlin, Rosenberg, & Haley,
2005; Marquiss & Newton, 1982), both mate and site fidelity (Bai & Severinghaus,
2012;McDonald,Olsen,&BakerͲGabb,2003;Thorstrom,Morales,&Ramos,2001)or
matefidelityalone(Boal,2001;Martin,Koeslag,Curtis,&Amar,2014;Naves,Cam,&
Monnat,2007).Incontrast,nestsuccessofmerlins(F.columbarius;Warkentin,James,
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& Oliphant, 1991) and black kites (Milvus migrans; Forero, Donázar, Blas & Hiraldo,
1999)wasnotrelatedtositefidelity.
The nonͲmigratory New Zealand falcon (Falco novaeseelandiae) occurs in native
habitats,butalsoinlargemanagedexotictimberforests.Birdsintheseexoticforests
are inevitably faced with habitat alterations by timber harvesting, which affect both
foraging areas (the favoured edgeͲmature ecotone) and nesting areas (most falcons
nestedinopenground,innewlyclearͲcutstandsonstandswithpinesageuptothree
years old: Seaton, Holland, Minot, & Springett, 2009, CH. unpublished data). We
studied New Zealand falcons in Kaingaroa forest, a plantation forest in the central
North Island, in order to understand the impact of habitat alteration resulting from
harvesting and general forest management on their reproductive strategies. Current
informationonthebreedingbehaviouroffalconsinplantationforestsislimitedtothe
summer breeding season (September to March). The degree to which pairs interact
yearͲround in the changing forest environment and how these interactions influence
matingpatternsduringthebreedingseasonisunknown.
We investigated how timber harvesting and the consequent changes in forest
structure influence the mating patterns of falcons. Specifically, we assess causes of
divorceinfalconsbyexaminingpotentialrolesof(a)sitefidelity,(b)matefidelityand
(c) extraͲpair interaction. We test five hypotheses that explain causes of divorce in
relationtohabitatchanges.(1)Thehabitatmediatedhypothesispredictsthatdivorce
isabyͲproductofterritorychoice,andthedecisiontodivorceismadebyatleastone
member of a pair based on previous breeding outcomes (Desrochers & Magrath,
1996).(2)Thebetteroptionhypothesisiswheredivorceoccurswhenonememberofa
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pair decides to desert for a better mate for its own benefit (Ens, Safriel, & Harris,
1993).(3)Thematefamiliarityhypothesisstatesthatcontinualbreedingwiththesame
mateallowsbetterbehaviouralcoordinationbetweenthemaleandfemale,resulting
in improving reproductive success (Boal 2001; Rowley 1983). (4) The forced divorce
hypothesis applies where divorce is a result of a third individual who intrudes and
outcompetesonememberofapair(Taborsky&Taborsky,1999).(5)Themusicalchair
hypothesiswasproposedformigratorybirdsinwhichmalesandfemalessettleonthe
bestavailableterritoryuponarrival,andthusarrivaltimingofindividualsdetermines
whethertodivorceorretainthesamepartner(Dhondt&Adriaensen,1994).Although
themusicalchairshypothesiswasdevelopedtoexplaindivorceinmigratorybirds,the
hypothesismaybeapplicabletoourstudypopulationbecausepotentialnestingsites
of falcons are constantly created by timber harvesting and newly available breeding
territories may be filled on a first come first served basis. Hypotheses (1) to (3) are
dependentonareproductiveoutcome,whereas(4)and(5)arenot.
We predict that reproductive success and suitability of nest site will play definitive
rolesinpairs’decisionsaboutwhethertoretainordivorcetheirpartner,andthatearly
nestingwillpromotereproductivesuccess.Weexpectthatpairswillcontinuetobreed
in the same territories as long as the nestͲsite quality remains suitable and the
previous breeding was successful (hypothesis 1), but that birds may replace partners
afterreproductivefailure(hypothesis2).Wealsoexpectthatpairswillmovetogether
to a better breeding site if one becomes available nearby as long as their breeding
attempt was successful in the previous season (hypothesis 3). Divorce likely occurs
whenanewbreedingsitebecomesavailablebutisalreadyoccupiedbyanotherfalcon
onebirdoftheoppositesexisabletothensettleatthenewsite(hypothesis5).Since
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malefalconsappearedtobeterritorial,wedonotexpecttoobserveforceddivorced
(hypothesis4).

Sexvariationsinmatingstrategies
Female falcons in our study site exhibited a high rate of extraͲpair interaction and
copulation(EPC),andsomefemalesinteractedwiththeirpartnersandextraͲpairmales
in a similar intensity (CH pers. obs.). Areas rich in resources support yearͲround
residency of both females and males and thus facilitate pair interactions in raptors
outside the breeding season (Boggie, Mannan, & Wissler, 2015). Therefore, such
environmental conditions would promote perennial pair bonds (Thorstrom, et al.,
2001) and may permit the occurrence of extraͲpair interaction/mating (Rosenfield,
Sonsthagen, Stout, & Talbot, 2015). ExtraͲpair mating may be an extension of mate
choice after pairͲformation (the process of establishing a social bond) has occurred
(Choudhury,1995).Afemalemayseekextramalesinreserve,orafemalecouldstill
attain ‘better genes’ for her offspring by engaging in EPC (Graves, OrtegaͲRuano, &
Slater,1993;Houtman,1992;Smith,1988).
EPC occurs in many socially monogamous raptor species (Koopman, McDonald, &
Hayward,2007;Rosenfield,etal.,2015;Villarroel,Bird,&Kuhnlein,1998;Warkentin
etal.,1994)andcanresultinextraͲpairpaternity(Rosenfieldetal.,2015).Tominimise
theriskofcuckoldry,maleraptorsmayusetwostrategiestoassurepaternity:frequent
copulations and mate guarding (Birkhead, Atkin, & Møller, 1987). Males copulate
frequentlytodiluteordevalueinseminationsfromothermales(Birkhead,1987),andit
usually occurs over extended periods, possibly well before the females are fertile
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(Mougeot, 2004). MateͲguarding is a male’s strategy to remain close to the female
duringthetimesheisfertile,limitingthefemale’sopportunitiesforEPC(Birkhead,et
al.,1987).However,raptormalescannoteffectivelyguardtheirfemalesastheyusually
huntalone,andinmanyspecies,thefemalesremaininthenestareasthroughoutthe
preͲlaying period and are fed by males (Birkhead, 1987). To achieve paternity, male
falcons may, therefore, need to establish a breeding territory, attract a female, and
perform longͲterm mateͲguarding by actively interacting with a female (i.e. closely
associatingwithher,‘play’flyingtogether,performingcourtshipdisplays)throughout
thenonͲbreedingseason.
Variation in paternity and breeding success may be explained by unique behavioural
traits. The shynessͲboldness continuum is an essential axis of behavioural variation
that appears in numerous species (Wilson, Clark, Coleman, & Dearstyne, 1994), an
which can correlate with behavioural traits such as exploration, aggressiveness, risk
taking, and feeding strategies (GossͲCustard, Durell, & Ens, 1982). Several extensive
studies of personality in great tits (Parus major) reveal that exploratory behaviour is
related to sexual selection (van Oers, Drent, Dingemanse, & Kempenaers, 2008) and
reproductivesuccess(Both,etal,.2005;Hollander,VanOverveld,Tokka,&Matthysen,
2008). Hollander et al. (2008) found that the exploratory behaviour of great tits was
positively correlated with alarm calling (vigilance) towards a human intruder but
negatively related to nest defence behaviour (boldness). This finding indicated that
there was a distinction between the boldness behaviour (nest defence performance)
andvigilanceperformance(alarmcalling).
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Based on these findings, we predict that mateͲguarding will be performed
advantageouslybyamalefalconthatpossessesapersistentbehaviouraltrait(pursue
and engage female’s attention effectively), which is regulated by a bold or vigilant
behaviour.Malesstronglyexhibitingeitherofthesebehaviouraltraitscouldsecurea
better site, attract a female, and maintain a strong pair bond with the female and
could breed earlier in the season, potentially increasing their reproductive success
relative to males that express these traits less strongly (Newton & Marquiss, 1984;
Sodhi,James,Warkentin,&Oliphant,1992).
Furthermore, we examine the consequences of divorce by comparing winter homeͲ
rangeoverlapofpairsthatbredtogetherinpreviousyearandretainedtogetherinthe
subsequentyear(namely‘retainedpairs’)andthepairsthatbredtogetherinprevious
yearbutdivorced(‘divorcedpairs’)inthesubsequentyear,andvariationsofcourtship
display of retained and pairs that newly formed (new pairs). We predict a greater
winterhomeͲrangeoverlapbyretainedpairsthandivorcedpairs,andthatthehomeͲ
rangeoverlapofretainedpairsincreaseandthatofdivorcedpairsdecreaseovertime
frommidͲwintertolatewinter(June–August).Wealsopredictvariationsofcourtship
displaybetweenretainedpairsandnewpairs,with newpairscommencingcourtship
displayearlierinthebreedingseasonandperformingforalongerperiodcomparedto
retainedpairs.
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Methods
Studysite
The Kaingaroaforest (hereafter called “Kaingaroa”) sits on a volcanic plateau in the
central North Island of New Zealand. The forest covers 1,800 km2, which comprises
1342 harvestable stands of approximately 1 km2 each. The focal harvest species is
Pinus radiata (Seaton, et al. 2009) what is typically harvested at 26–32 years after
planting(Pawson,Ecroyd,Seaton,Shaw,&Brockerhoff,2010).Seedetailsofthestudy
siteinChapter2.
Nestsurveyandradiotracking
We conducted nest surveys during the breeding season (October to January), mainly
focused on the open grounds (clearͲcut stands before planting seedlings to young
pineͲstands,whichtreeagesч3ͲyrͲoldtreestands)whereKaingaroafalconstypically
nest(Seaton,etal.2009;StewartandHyde,2004).Breedingstage,nestlocationand
stand age were recorded. An approximate distance of each nest from the nearest
maturestandwasalsorecordedinthefield,andanexactdistancewasconfirmedwith
ArcGISmaps.
WeradioͲtracked28falcons(14femaleand14male)overthreenonͲbreedingseasons
(April–June 2012, June–August 2013–2014; see Chapter 2 for details of falcon
capturing and tracking). Of these 28, seven falcons (one male and six females) were
trackedovermultiplenonͲbreedingseasons:onemalein2012and2013,onefemalein
2012and2014,onefemalefrom2012–14,andfourfemalesin2013and2014.Hence,
intotal,wetracked36falconͲseasons(15malesand21females)from28individuals.
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Weobtained159±63(mean±SD)fixesperfalconrangingbetween33and275fixes
withameanof60±20htotaltrackingtimeperfalcon(range8to91h).

Behaviouralobservationandanalysis
Tobegin,weestablishedanethogramofbreedingandcourtshipbehaviour(Fox,1977;
Ratcliffe 2010; Table 1). Courtship display consists of Bow and JerkͲup, Flapping,
FlitteringͲflight, FlyingͲdisplay, TippyͲtoed Running by males and TwitchͲfly by both
sexes(seeTable1fordefinition).CopulationisgenerallyledbySoftͲwhiningbyfemale
andFoodͲpassingbyamale.PaircooperationincludesCooperativeͲhunting,Following,
andPlayͲflight.Wealsomeasuredperchingdistance(<25m,<300m,andSeeͲEachͲ
OtherͲDistance) between the female and male. An activity budget was recorded for
each pair, using focal sampling (Martin & Bateson, 2007) during the radioͲtracking
periods.InSeptember2013and2014,weobservedeachpairfor2–3hdayͲ1atweekly
intervalsuntilpairsnested.Weobservedeachpairforatotalof22±2.4h(mean±SD)
andameanobservationperiodof2.9±1.6hpairͲ1.Wecalculatedthefrequencyand
durationofeachbehaviour.
We used band recovery data from the Kaingaroa falcon population collected by
WingspanBirdsofPreyTrust(Rotorua,NewZealand)andMasseyUniversitytoanalyse
pairstatusandnestingdates.Thebandrecoverydataconsistofthreeintensivenest
surveys over 12 years (2003–2015): 2003–2005, 2007–2008, and 2011–2015. Falcons
(nestlings or adults) were marked using leg bands with unique metal numbers and
colour combinations at their nest sites. The data included 164 nests by 116 pairs, in
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Table1.EthogramoffalconpreͲbreedingbehaviours.
Behaviours

Display

Bow and Jerk-up

Copulation
Cooperation

Description

Sex

BJ

ֱ֯

Flapping

FP

ֱ

Flittering-flight

FF

ֱ

Flying-display

FLYD

ֱ

Tippy-toed
Running

TR

ֱ֯

Twitch-fly

Perching

Code

TF

ֱ֯

Food-passing

FDPS

ֱ

Soft-whining

SWN

֯

Copulation

CPL

ֱ֯

Cooperativehunting

COPH

ֱ֯

Following

FOL

ֱ֯

Play-flight

PLYF

Perch-together
(< 25 m)

PT25

Perch-together
(< 300 m)

PT300

See-each-otherdistance

SEOD

ֱ֯

Bows head right down, may pick object with beak, and then
jerk head up into an erect position. Repeats this sequence
quickly several times.
Male holds his wings high with short wing-beats, keeps legs
forward and tail depressed, resulting in a slow motion
bouncing flight. The male flies in this manner around the
female.
A horizontal posture and flittering from branch to branch
about 5 to 10 m from the feeding or waiting female.
Male flies in a loop when the female is in sight, which
includes diving down and/or quick wing flaps (like
twitching) in the air.
Jerky little runs between posturing and quick flittering
flights or without flittering flights.
While flying in circles, occasionally twists body from one
side to another quickly like twitching, with short wingbeats.
Male brings captured prey to the female and drops the
prey in the air or places it on a stump when the female
approaches him.
Female whines gently while posturing horizontally and
holding wings loosely.
Male lands on the female’s back and attempts to copulate.
The female accepts the male.
A pair chases a prey bird and they hunt cooperatively.
A member of a pair moves within 3 min in the direction of
the other member moved.
A pair flies together in a playful manner, swooping up and
down concurrently or attempting to attack each other
gently in the air.
A pair perches within 25 m of each other.
A pair perches within 300 m of each other.


A pair perches more than 300 m apart but are in line of site.
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which both members of a pair were marked in 59 pairs and only one member was
markedin57pairs.Weexcludedrecordsofpairswhereneitherofthememberswas
marked. Note that the band recovery data are female biased as bandings were
conductedduringthebreedingseasonsbyfindingnests.Females,ingeneral,remained
attheirnestswhilemalesingeneralmoveinandoutofnestwhenhunting,therefore,
females were inclined to be captured and banded and reͲsighted in following years,
morethanmales.

Breedingdispersal
Wemeasuredthemeanbreedingdispersaldistanceof125nestsfrom41markedadult
females and 60 nests from 26 marked adult males using GPS to measure distances
between nests in successive years. The data consist of a mean of 3.0 successive
breedingseasonsforfemales(rangefrom2to5breedingseasons)and2.3successive
breedingseasonsformales(rangefrom2to4breedingseasons).

Fidelity,nestdatesandpairstatus
The band recovery data (2003–2014) include 100 nesting attempts that included
recordsofbreedingsuccess(notalldataincludedrecordsofnestsuccess).Anestwas
regardedassuccessfulifatleastonenestlingfledged.Wedefineddivorceasoccurring
when both members of a pair were known to be alive but no longer paired in a
subsequent season (this excludes situations in which the fate one partner was
unknown). The Divorce data consist of 54 records from 86 nests of 30 marked adult
femalesand39recordsfrom67nestsof27markedadultmales.
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Sitefidelitywasassessedfornestsinsuccessivebreedingseasons,withsitereferring
to a commercial forest stand unit, and age being the years since clearͲcutting. Site
fidelityofradioͲtrackedfalconswasassessedin18radioͲtrackedfemalesand15radioͲ
trackedmales.Threeof21radioͲtrackedfemaleswereremovedaswewerenotable
to determine their fates. Mate fidelity was assessed for each member of a pair in
successive breeding seasons. We used the MannͲWhitney UͲtest to measure the
relationship between nesting dates and pair social status (retained pairs versus new
pairs).


Nestsuccess
We also examined nest success in relation to mate or site fidelity between breeding
seasons.Fisher’sPoissontestwasusedtoevaluatewhethernestsuccesswasrelated
to the fidelity. In addition, we evaluated the relationship between nest success and
mate and/or site fidelity within a season using radioͲtracking data and behavioural
observationsof36falcons(2012–2014).

DivorceandextraͲmaleinteractionbyfemales
WithinaradioͲtrackingperiodorabehaviouralobservationperiod,wecountedeach
time a radioͲtagged female interacted with extraͲpair male(s) in addition to their
original partners. We also noted when females interacted with a different male
(between pair male and extraͲpair males) from the end of the previous monitoring
periodtothebeginningofthefollowingmonitoringperiod.Wetotalledthenumberof
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interactions between females and extraͲpair males and standardised these as the
number of interactions per min of observation. Fifteen of 21 total radioͲtagged
femalesinteractedwithextraͲpairmales(71%),andatotalof40pairs,whichinclude
21originalpairsand19extraͲpairswereformedduringthewinters2012–2014(some
femaleshadmorethanoneextraͲpairmale).

MalemateguardingstrategyͲVigilantbehaviouraltrait
Throughout the study period, we recorded the males’ territorial calls and behaviour
(e.g. chasing or attacking Australasian harriers (Circus approximans) or Australasian
magpies (Cracticus tibicen) entering and passing over their breeding territories). We
calculatedthefrequencyoftheterritorialbehaviourfrom25males,andthemeanof
the frequency was ranked into three categories: strong – mean percent frequency
abovetheaverage,moderate–meanpercentfrequencybetweenoneoccurrenceand
belowaverage,andweak–norecordofthebehaviour.
BoldnessͲshynessbehaviourwasmeasuredbytheintensityofdiveͲbombingwhenthe
firstauthor(CH)approachedthenest.Theintensityofnestdefenceshouldincreaseas
nestlingsgetolder(becauseitrelatestothedurationofparentalinvestment;Sergio&
Bogliani2001),therefore,wecollecteddatawhenchickswereover15daysold.Nest
defence intensity was classified into three categories: bold – male hit head of CH,
curious – maleswooped over CH’s head butmade no contact, and shy – male alarm
calledbutdidnotapproachCH.Wecollectedthemales’behaviouraldatabeforewe
captured them for transmitter attachment as trapping would likely alter their
behaviour.
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Althoughthereweresubtlevariationsinthetimingofbreedingcommencementeach
year(e.g.themajorityoffalconsnestedearlierinoneyearthantheotheryears),we
combinedthenestinitiationdatesofthethreebreedingseasonsandpooledtheminto
fortnightlyperiods.WeusedtheKruskalͲWallisranksumtesttoassessthestatistical
significance of the relation between nesting dates and ranks of boldnessͲshyness or
vigilanceofmales.

PairhomeͲrangeoverlap
We calculated winter homeͲrange overlap of pairs who reproduced in the previous
breedingseason.HomeͲrangesizewascalculatedwithkerneldensityestimates(KDE)
withareferencesmoothingparameter(Gitzen,Millspaugh,&Kernohan,2006)forcore
homeͲrange size (50% KDE;  Samuel, Pierce, & Garton, 1985) and the entire homeͲ
rangesize(95%KDE;Seaman&Powell,1996)offalconsusingHawth'sAnalysisTools
3.27forArcGIS(ArcGIS9.3;ERSI,Redlands,California,U.S.A).Wechosethe50%and
95% KDE for compatibility with other home range studies.  Mean ± SE core homeͲ
rangesizeoffemaleswas6±1.0km2andmaleswas3±0.5km2,andthemeanentire
homeͲrangesizeoffemaleswas32±6.4km2andmalewas15±2.6km2(Chapter2).
We calculated the percentages of core and entire homeͲrange overlaps of each
memberofeightpairs:onepairin2012(April–June),fivepairsin2013andtwopairsin
2014 (June–August). Of these, four pairs reproduced in subsequent years and four
pairsdivorced.
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Pairinteractionandcourtshipbehaviour
Weobtainedactivitybudgetsfor35pairsoverthreeyears:sixpairsin2012,15pairsin
2013,and14pairsin2014.Wepooledthesepairsintotwocategoriesbasedontheir
breeding status: retained pairs (N = 11) and new pairs (N = 24). We constructed
generalisedlinearmixedmodels(GLM,Poissondistribution)tocompare(1)percentof
thefrequencyofextraͲpairmaleinteractionsbetweendivorcedandretainedfemales,
and (2) forpercent of the duration of each pair interaction or the frequency ofeach
courtship behaviour between retained pairs and new pairs. Negative binominal
modeling was used to fit overͲdispersed regression models (McCullagh & Nelder,
1989).


EthicalNote
All bird handling procedures followed the Animal Ethics guidelines approved by
MasseyUniversity(protocolNo.11/96)andtheDepartmentofConservationNational
Permit(NationalPermitNumberBPͲ32336ͲRES.).




Results
Fidelity,nestdatesandpairstatus
Breedingdispersalbetweenbreedingseasonsbyfemales(N=47)wasslightlyfarther
(mean ± SE = 1.9 ± 0.3 km) than by males (N = 31, 1.4 ± 0.3 km). Banding records
showedthatthemajority(97%,N=118)offalconsnestedinastandͲpineagelessthan
3yearsoldandlessthan3%(N=4)ofnestswerefoundinstandsover4yearsold.
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We found that mate fidelity was not statistically associated with site fidelity of both
femalesandmales(Table2).Bothfemalesandmaleshadgreatermatefidelity(65%of
femalesand82%ofmales)thansitefidelity(37%offemalesand46%ofmales).Lower
sitefidelityofmalesthanfemalesisinconsistentwiththeresultsoftheradioͲtracking
analysis that males had greater site fidelity (14/15, 93%) than females (12/18, 67%).
Replacement of a partner while staying in the same forest stand was infrequently
observed(11%offemalesand3%ofmales).


Table 2. Site and mate fidelity of New Zealand falcons, based on longͲterm band
recoverydata(2003–2014).Fidelityismeasuredwiththedata(female:N=54,male:N
= 39) that include only marked pairs and either member of separated pairs whose
survivalwasconfirmedinfollowingyears.DatapresentedasN(%).

Female
Stayed
Site Moved
Total

Mate
Retained
New
14(26)

6(11)

21(39)

13(24)

35(65)

19(35)

Total
20
(37)
34
(44)
54

Male
Stayed
Move
d
Total


Mate 
Retained New
Total
17(44)

1(3)

15(38)

6(15)

32(82)

7(18)

18(46)
21
(54)
39

Fisher’stest:P=0.572Fisher’stest:P=0.098

AmongallradioͲtrackedfemales(N=21),onlyonefemalehadstrongsitefidelityand
shereplacedheroriginalpartnerwithherextraͲpairmale.Thisfemalewaslocatedin
herbreedingterritorythroughoutthetrackingperiodJune–August2013(100%)while
the other 20 radioͲtagged females spent an average of 29% (range 0–84%) in their
breeding territories. This tagged female interacted with the extraͲpair male
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(unmarked)inherpreviousbreedingterritory29%ofthetotaltrackingdurationofher.
Incontrast,theoriginalmale(radioͲtracked)remainednearthefemaleforonly5%of
thetotaltrackingduration.Pairstatus(retainedordivorced)didnotinfluencenesting
datesofmarkedfemales(U=366.5,N=57,P=0.440)andmarkedmales(U=137.0,N
=35,P=0.348).

Nestsuccess
(a)Betweenbreedingseasons
Bothfemalesandmaleshadgreaternestsuccess(76%and79%respectively)thannest
fail(24%and21%respectively,Table3).Neithersitenormatefidelitywasstatistically
relatedtonestsuccess.

(b)Withinbreedingseason
Seventaggedfemalesfailedtheirbreedingattemptsduringthestudyperiod;forfive
of these, we have behavioural data from before and after the nest failure. Three
females interacted with extraͲpair males throughout the nonͲbreeding season. After
their initial nest attempts failed with their partners, all reͲnested successfully with
theirextraͲpairmales.TheothertwodidnothaveextraͲpairmalepriortonestfailure.
After their nests failed, they interacted with different males for a short period
(including copulation attempts) but reͲnested with their original partners. These
differentmaleswereafirstͲyearyoungmaleforonefemale,andthefemale’sdivorced
partnerfromthepreviousbreedingseasonintheother.
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DivorceandextraͲmaleinteractionbyfemales
Between the 2011/2012 and 2014/2015 breeding seasons, we determined the
breedingstatusof30pairsinsuccessivebreedingseasons.These30pairscomprised
10 widowed pairs, nine divorced pairs and 11 retained pairs. Four females of the 11
retained pairs did not have extraͲpair males and the remaining seven females
interactedwithextraͲpairmales:threefemalesinteractedwithextraͲpairmalesbriefly
(nomorethantwocontinuousradioͲtrackingdurations),twofemalesinteractedwith
extraͲpair males throughout the nonͲbreeding season and two females did so to an
unknowndegree.SevenoftheninedivorcedfemalesinteractedwithextraͲpairmales
throughoutthepreviousnonͲbreedingseason.Wedidnotmonitorpresence/absence
ofextraͲpairmalesfortheremainingtwofemales.
The divorce rate of radioͲtracked falcons (N = 36) was 40%. Divorced females had a
greaterfrequencyofinteractionwithextraͲpairmales(mean±SE=78±12%)thandid
femalesthatretainedthesamepartner(35±19%,Z15=11.2,P<0.0001;Fig1).
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Fisher's
test

Site

Fisher's
test

Mate



Stayed
Moved
Total



Retained
New
Total

P=1.00

15(28)
26(48)
41(76)

P=1.00

27(43)
14(26)
41(76)

Success(%)



5(9)
8(15)
13(24)



8(13)
5(9)
13(24)

Fail(%)

Female
NestingOutcome



20(37)
34(63)
54



35(65)
19(35)
54

Total(%)
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P=0.71

13(33)
18(46)
31(79)

P=1.00

27(39)
4(10)
31(79)

Success(%)



4(10)
4(10)
8(21)

6(15)
2(5)
8(21)

Fail(%)

Male
NestingOutcome



17(44)
22(56)
39



33(85)
6(15)
39

Total(%)

Table3.MateandnestsitefidelityofNewZealandfalconinrelationtonestsuccessbymarkedfemalenestingattempts(N=54)andmarked
malenestingattempts(N=39)between2003and2014.Fidelityismeasuredwiththedatathatincludemarkedpairsandalsoeithermemberof
pairsthatwasseparatedbutconfirmeditssurvival.
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Figure1.Interactionrate(numberpermin)offemaleswhointeractedwithextra
malesinrelationtopairstatus(divorced:mean=0.04±1.1(SE)andretained:mean=
0.01±0.2(SE))inthesuccessivebreedingseason.


MalemateͲguardingstrategyandnestingdates
The male’s vigilance level (strong, moderate, or weak) was related to nest initiation
dates.Maleswithstrongvigilancenestedearlier(range8–29September)thanmales
with moderate or weak vigilance (range 15 November–1 December 1; H2= 7.88, P =
0.020).  In contrast, there was no relationship between male boldnessͲshyness
behaviourandnestinitiationdates(H2=1.49,P=0.476).
PairhomeͲrangeoverlap
BothcoreandtotalwinterhomeͲrange(HR)overlapweregreaterintheretainedpairs
than in divorced pairs (core HR overlap, mean ± SE = 42 ± 8.3% c.f. 9 ± 4.1%,
respectively,Fig.2A;totalHRoverlap=57±4.8c.f.23±4.6%,respectively).
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We found a greater homeͲrange overlap in retained pairs than divorced pairs
throughout winter. Divorced pairs reduced their homeͲrange overlap through the
winter(31±9.5%,29±9.6%and8±3.9%,respectively;Fig.2Band3A)whileretained
pairsmaintainedahighandincreasingoverlapofhomeranges(57±7.9%,50±10.6%
and70±2.1%inJune,JulyandAugustrespectively;Fig.2Cand3B).


(A)(B)(C)
Core Home-range Overlap

Retained

80 100
60
20
0

0

0

Divorced

40

Percent

60
20

40
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80
60
40
20
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80 100

100

Divorced Pairs

June

July

August

June



July

August



Figure2.(A)MeancorehomeͲrangeoverlap(50%KDE)ofNewZealandfalconpairs
thatdivorced(N=4)andpairsthatwereretained(N=4)inwinter,2013–2014,and
monthlychangeofmeanhomeͲrange(95%KDE)overlapsof(B)thepairsthatdivorced
(N=12)and(C)thepairsthatwereretained(N=9).
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JUNE2013JULY2013AUG2013






Figure3.MonthlycorehomeͲrange(50%KDE)overlapsof(A)apairofNewZealand
falcon,whichdivorcedand(B)apair,whichretainedtogetherandreproducedin
subsequentyears.ThesolidlineindicatescorehomeͲrangeofmaleanddashline
indicatesthatofthefemale.


Pairinteractionandcourtshipbehaviour
Pair bonds in new pairs appeared to be reinforced behaviourally. New pairs perched
within25mofeachotherlongerthanretainedpairsdid(thoughnotquitestatistically
significantlyso:ɴ=0.7±0.4,Z34=1.9,P=0.056).Retainedpairsperchedwithin300
mofeachotherlongerthannewpairs(ɴ=1.2±0.04,Z34=28.4,P=<0.0001;Fig.4).
Malesinnewpairsfollowedfemalesmorefrequentlythanmalesinretainedpairs(ɴ=
1.2±0.4,Z34=3.0,P=0.0003),buttherewasnovariationinfemalesfollowingmales
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between retained and new pairs (ɴ = 0.3 ± 0.4, Z34 = 0.7, P = 0.471).  New pairs
exhibited PlayͲfly more frequently than retained pairs (ɴ = 3.3 ± 0.6, Z34 = 5.5, P <
0.0001),whileretainedpairshuntedcooperativelymorefrequentlythannewpairs(ɴ=
1.8±0.8,Z34=2.3,P=0.020).
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Figure4.Interactionsbetweenmalesandfemalesinnewandretainedpairs.All
behaviourswerestatisticallysignificantexceptperchwithin25m.

Thefirstdateonwhichwerecordedcourtshipbehaviourbyamaleinanewpairwas8
May,morethan3monthsearlierthanwefirstrecordedmalecourtshipinaretained
pair(23August).Therewasagreaterfrequencyofcourtshipdisplaybymalesinnew
pairsthaninretainedpairs,inparticularFlitteringͲflight(ɴ=1.5± 0.7,Z34 =2.15,P=
0.032),Flapping(ɴ=1.5±0.7,Z34=2.15,P=0.032),andFlyͲdisplay(ɴ=1.1±0.2,Z34=
4.7,P<0.0001;Fig.5).Furthermore,agreaterfrequencyofFoodͲpassing(ɴ=1.7±0.4,
Z34=4.0,P<0.0001),SoftͲwhining(ɴ=1.4±0.3,Z34=4.3,P<0.0001)andCopulation
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(ɴ=1.7±0.7,Z34=2.5,P=0.013)werealsoobservedinthenewpairsthanretained
pairs(Fig.6).
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Figure 5 Frequency (N) of mateͲdisplay behaviours in new and retained pairs. All
behaviours were performed by males. The top three behaviours had statistically
significantdifferences.
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Figure 6. Frequency (N) of courtship and copulation behaviours compared between
newandretainedpairs.Alldisplayedbehaviourshadstatisticallysignificantvariations
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Discussion
New Zealand falcons living in the dynamic habitats created by onͲgoing forest
operations at Kaingaroa forest frequently divorced and changed their breeding sites.
Among radioͲtagged falcons (2012–14), the divorce rate was 40% and in all but one
case this involved the females leaving their breeding territories and moving to other
areas.ThelongͲtermbandingdataalsoindicatethatfemaleshadlowersitefidelityand
moved slightly further than males between years. Females of other raptors such as
merlins (Warkentin et al., 1991) and peregrine falcons (F. peregrinus; Court, Bradley,
Gates,Boag,1989)alsoexhibitedgreaterbreedingdispersalthanmales.

Fidelityinrelationtonestsitequality
Sitefidelitywasnotsignificantlyrelated to matefidelityineithersex,thoughoverall
matefidelitywashigherthansitefidelity(Table2).Thisislikelyaconsequenceofthe
ephemeral nature of the breeding habitat in the harvested forest. Unlike for raptors
breedinginsitesthatscarcelychangefromyeartoyearorevendecadesorcenturies
(e.g. large trees, rock overhangs; Burnham, Burnham, & Newton, 2009), nest site
suitabilityforNewZealandfalconschangespredictablywithtime.Youngstands(upto
3yearsoldsinceharvest)containseveralfeaturesthatfalconpairsrequire(orfavour)
for breeding – nesting elements, prey availability, the height of pineͲtrees, and the
presenceofemergenttreesinthevicinity.SelectionofclearͲcutstandsmayberelated
to the high abundance of debris left after harvesting and windrowing events (e.g.,
branches,underbrush,andupturnedrootclumps)becausethedebriscreatesvarious
pocketsfornestsites(Chapter2).Moreover,clearͲcutto2ͲyearͲoldpinestandsoffer
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high prey availability as the stands attract avian insectivores, early successional
passerine birds and ground foraging seed eaters (Chapter 2). Those habitat features
disappear within three years as grass grows over potential nesting pockets, and
branches and underbrush undergo decomposition (CH pers. obs). The stand quality
may decline further when the height of trees reaches 1 m or higher, usually around
threeyearsafterplanting.Treesover1mapparentlyinterruptafalcon’snestdefence,
such as room to diveͲbomb. Falcons may target intruders better in an open space
wheretheycandiveͲbombwithfullforce(CHpers.obs.).Thepresenceofmaturetree
standsnearapotentialnestsitemaybethemostinfluentialcomponentfornestsite
selectionoffalconsbecausethetalltreesprovideavantagepoint forguardingnests
during the day and providing a roost at night (Chapter 2). Our records showed that
over62%ofnests(N=177)werefoundwithin100mofthenearestmaturestand,and
over84%werelocatedwithin200mofmaturestands.Typically,ifmaturetreeswere
removedfromonenestingseasontothenext,mostpairsshiftedtheirnestlocations
towards the remaining mature trees within their breeding territories, indicating that
complete removal of mature trees could induce desertion of a site and/or a mate.
Consequently,changesinhabitatsuitabilitymaypromotedivorceinlessthanorat3Ͳ
yearͲintervals. The significance of forest structural diversity and remaining mature
forest around existing nests (at least 2 ha) for goshawks (Accipiter gentilis), honey
buzzard(Pernisapivorus),andcommonbuzzard(Buteobuteo)intimberforestswere
alsoreportedasinfluencingtheprobabilityofnestreuseinsuccessiveyears(Lohmus,
2005;Saga&Selås,2012).
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The analysis of band recovery data showed no sex variation in site fidelity, though
resultsoftheradioͲtrackinganalysisrevealedthatmaleshadgreatersitefidelity(93%)
thanfemaleshad(67%).ThisdiscrepancyisbecausetheradioͲtrackingdatarepresent
thesitefidelityoffalconsoveraperiodoflessthanthreeyears,whiletheanalysisof
the band recovery data covers longer periods. Because nest site quality deteriorates
within three years, falcons must move to new sites regardless of their sex. Male
falcons,however,weremorelikelythanfemalestoremainintheirbreedingterritories
aslongasthenestͲsitequalityremainedsuitable.
We predicted that pairs were likely to breed together continuously in the same site
when their previous nest was successful (hypothesis 1, habitatͲmediated), and when
their breeding history enabled behavioural coordination, resulting in retained pairs
breeding earlier in the season, which led to breeding success (hypothesis 3, mate
familiarity, Boal 2001; Rowley 1983). However, our results showed that reproductive
success did not influence their mating pattern, or pair status did not correlate with
nestingdate.Ourfindingwassomewhatcompatibletoastudyofgoldeneagles(Aquila
chrysaetos) that mate changes led to nest switching, which was independent of
reproductivesuccess(Kochert&Steenhof,2012).Evidencefromotherstudiessuggests
that these mechanisms can apply to similar species. A study of Cooper’s hawks (A.
cooperii)inArizonasupportedthematefamiliarityhypothesis,showingthatpairswith
bothmateandsitefidelitybredearlierintheseasonandproducedlargerbroodsand
more fledglings than newly formed pairs that contained at least one subͲadult hawk
(Boal, 2001).  Another study of two forestͲdwelling falcons, the barred forestͲfalcon
(Micrastur ruficollis) and the collared forestͲfalcon (M. seitorquatus) in Guatemala,
found 100% mate fidelity and a higher reproductive success in pairs that reused the
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same nest locations for a few years than in pairs that changed nest locations
(Thorstrometal.,2001).
Ourobservationsofmarkedmalesindicatedthattheyremainedinthesamebreeding
territoriesaslongasthesitequalitywassuitable.Incontrast,femalesvariedintheir
behaviour (CH, unpub. data). Some remained in their breeding territories, interacted
withtheiroriginalpartnersthroughoutthenonͲbreedingseason,andbredtogetherin
the subsequent breeding season. Others explored neighbouring hunting grounds,
rangingfromca.1–6kmawayfromtheirbreedingterritoriessoonaftertheirfledglings
becameindependentordispersedfromtheirnatalareas(oftenbetweenFebruaryand
May, personal observation). These hunting grounds were newly created by clearͲ
cutting and often occupied by other males (either marked or unmarked). These new
clearͲcut fields were evidently occupied by falcons soon after they were created.
Divorce occurred when a male remained in his previous breeding territories but the
female moved location and interacted with different males. PairͲformation began
when a female and a male started to use a new hunting ground. This behavioural
pattern, which was independent of previous breeding success, supported the
prediction of the Hypothesis 5, musical chairs, which the sequence of arrival in a
habitat affected subsequent mate choice. This divorce pattern appeared to occur in
the Kaingaroa falcons because of the dynamic nature of the habitat in which new
huntingandbreedinggroundsareconstantlycreatedbyclearͲcuttinganddisappearing
through forest regrowth. Future studies could test whether other factors affect
females’ degree of site fidelity, such as age (Darley, Scott, & Taylor, 1977; Lifjeld &
Slagsvold, 1988, Doherty et al., 2002), temperament (Harrison et al., 2015) or male
fitness(Lifjeld&Slagsvold,1988).
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Male’smateͲguardingstrategyandnestingdates
We found that highly vigilant males nested earlier in the season than less vigilant
males, but we found no such difference in boldness. Vigilant males pursued females
and engaged in courtship displays, which appeared to attract the female’s attention.
Theylikelyconstrainedafemale’sabilitytoleavetheterritoryandinteractwithother
males (Birkhead, 1987; Wagner, Shug, & Morton, 1996). Moreover, highly vigilant
malesmaysecureabetterqualityterritoryquickerthanlessvigilantmales(Bothetal.,
2005). Consequently, they appeared to be proficient at obtaining and retaining a
female, which is highly advantageous in a population with a high rate of female EPC
andamaleͲbiasedsexratio.
Vigilant males may have been able to displace resident males. For example, an
unmarked male appeared in a breeding territory of a pair and interacted with the
residentfemaletoagreaterextentthanheroriginalpartnerinteractedwithher.The
extraͲpairmaleeventuallyevictedtheresidentmaleandnestedwiththefemaleinthe
successive breeding season within 40 m of her previous nest location. Mate
replacementwasindependentofpreviousbreedingsuccess.Thisobservationsupports
the forced divorce hypothesis (hypothesis 4). It appeared that the extraͲpair male
performedmateguardingmoreeffectivelythantheoriginalpartner.

Extrapairinteraction,foodavailability,andhabitatalteration
TherewerenoextraͲpairfemalesrecordedwithmales,andeightmales(sevenradioͲ
tagged and one banded) remained unaccompanied for successive years after their
partners divorced or died. Adult sex ratio plays an essential role in social behaviours
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andmatingsystemsofbirds,andanunbalancedsexratiolikelyinfluencespairbonds
(Kokko & Jennions, 2008; McNamara, Szekely, Webb, & Houston, 2000). We did not
systematically investigate the sex ratio of the Kaingaroa falcon population, but our
observations suggest that the population was maleͲbiased during the main intensive
studyperiod(2012–14).Ifso,thecostofdivorcemaybedetrimentaltomalefalcons.
Hence, males maintain gain a greater benefit to assure reproductive opportunity by
retaining partners. By exhibiting site fidelity, a male could increase the chance the
femaleremains,andthatwouldleadtoaslightcorrelationbetweenmatefidelityand
sitefidelitybyfemales.
Females,ontheotherhand,hadextensiveextraͲpairinteractionsthroughoutthenonͲ
breeding season; this was especially so for divorced females, which interacted with
thesemalesthroughoutthenonͲbreedingseasonregardlessofnestsuccesswiththeir
originalmales.Ahighfrequency ofextraͲpairpaternityisexpectedwhen therisksof
losing a male are high (Petrie & Kempenaers, 1998). In the managed timber forest,
falconsliveinanephemeralhabitatwheredivorcelikelyoccursfrequently.Therefore,
extraͲpair interactions (including EPC) in this study population are likely to be a preͲ
existingconditionalstrategyforreducingthecostsofmaleloss.Asurplusofmalesmay
alsohaveallowedfemalesinteractwithmultipleofmales.Anadequateavailabilityof
foodintheforestmayhavepromotedahighrateofextraͲpairpaternity(Rosenfieldet
al., 2015) because females had access to additional feeding sites of extraͲpair males
(Gray, 1997) or could get extra food through courtship feeding by extraͲpair males
(Rosenfieldetal.,2015).Courtshipfeedingfollowedbycopulationistypicallyobserved
duringthepreͲnestingperiodinraptors(Fox,1977;Ratcliffe,2010;Rosenfield,etal.,
2015) and feeding will increase the females’ energy intake, enhancing her breeding
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success (Newton, 1979). Courtship feeding may serve other purposes. In an urban
environment where food availability was relatively high, the occurrence of courtship
feedingthroughoutthenonͲbreedingseasonwasreportedaspairͲbondinginCooper’s
hawks(Boggie,etal.,2015).
In our study population, new pairs repeatedly performed the copulation display
throughoutthenonͲbreedingseason,indicatingthatcourtshipfeedingwasemployed
forpairͲformationinwinter.Itmightalsobeusedasaformofmateguardingbythe
male,toacquireafemale’sattentionandpreventherfrominteractingwithextraͲpair
males(Wagner,etal.,1996).
Althoughmostoftheavianmatinghypothesespredictbehaviouralpatternsbetween
breedingseasons,ourcloseobservationsoffalconmatingpatternswithinabreeding
seasonmaysupportthebetteroptionhypothesis(hypothesis2).WerecordedshortͲ
term occurrences of EPCs by two radioͲtracked females after their initial breeding
failure.NeitherhadshownanyassociationwithanextraͲpairmalebeforethefailure.
ExtraͲpair copulations could mean offspring acquire better genes (Houtman, 1992;
Kempenaers et al., 1992) or increased immuneͲcompetence (Johnsen, Andersen,
Sunding,&Lifjeld,2000).ThesefemalesreͲnestedwiththeiroriginalpartnersintheir
breedingterritorieswithinthesamebreedingseason.Incontrast,threefemalefalcons
replacedtheirpartnerswithanextraͲpairmaleafterthefailureoftheirfirstbreeding
attempt, supporting the better option hypothesis. Each of these females likely had
establishedapairbondwithanextraͲpairmaleduringthenonͲbreedingseason.These
observations indicate the likely benefit of pairͲbonding (irrespective of male status,
original or extraͲpair male) established prior to nesting season. Falcons perhaps
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respond to the constant changes in habitat as an environmental stimulus and adjust
theirmatingpatternsrapidlytomaximisetheirreproductiveoutput(Bothetal.,2005).
Causes of nest failure were not determined in our study. Nests may be disturbed
inadvertentlybyforestryoperationssuchaswindrowingandtimberharvestingwithin
thevicinityofnestsandsuchdisturbancesmaybefrequent.Nevertheless,identifying
breeding failure caused by forest operations is difficult because the failure occurs
typicallyintheearlyincubationstage(withinca.2–3weeks),mostlikelycausingnest
abandonment by females (CH. unpublished data), therefore, these nests were often
undetected(Newton,1979).Nestfailurebypredationorothercausesmaybeeasierto
detect as it has a longer time span for detection (ca. 60 days), and some noticeable
remnants of nesting activities such as faecal buildͲup, shed down, and regurgitated
pellets may be evident (Steenhof & Newton, 2007; CH. pers. obs.). Therefore
determiningtherelationshipbetweendivorceandreproductivesuccessoffalconsina
managed forest would require intensive monitoring of pair interactions before and
after nesting attempts. Further thorough monitoring is required to understand the
falcons’divorcemechanisms,nestfailures,andtheirmatingpatternsinrelationtoage
orparentbirdsprovisioningratescontributingtooffspring.

PairhomeͲrangeoverlap
ClearsegregationofwintercorehomeͲrangeuseamongdivorcedpairsconfirmedthat
thedegreeofpairinteractionduringthestudyperiodwasminimal.Yet,theirdegreeof
overall homeͲrange (95% KDE) overlap declined gradually, suggesting that the
transition may be a slow process, perhaps while searching and assessing compatible
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breedingsitesandpartners.RetainedpairsmaintainedagreaterhomeͲrangeoverlap
throughout the nonͲbreeding season. By August, both new and retained pairs
appearedtosettleintobreedingsiteswiththeirpartnersfortheupͲcomingbreeding
season.


Courtshipbehaviour
We found compelling dissimilarities between retained pairs and new pairs in the
degree of interaction and courtship display. The first courtship display by a new pair
wasseeninearlyMay(autumn)whereasretainedpairscourtedinlateAugust(early
spring).FrequentcourtshipdisplayswereobservedamongnewlyformedpairsinmidͲ
winter but not in retained pairs. Thus, courtship displays were employed for pairͲ
formationduringthenonͲbreedingseasonratherthanforpairͲbonding(theprocessof
maintainingasocialbond;McKinney,1992).
Perching within 300 m of each other and occasional cooperative hunting were the
major interactions performed by retained pairs. In contrast, new pairs demonstrated
much closer interactions. For instance, a male in a new pair frequently followed a
femalewithinhisterritoryandstayedwithin25mofher.ThepairsalsoexhibitedplayͲ
fly, frequently followed by chittering vocalisations, usually expressed for excitement
(Cade, 1955). This type of flight was commonly seen among juvenile siblings as well
(CH. pers. obs.).  Cade (1955) reported comparable winter mating behaviour of
American kestrels (F. sparverius), including courtship feeding, cooperative hunting,
mutualpreeningandbilling,chitteringvocalisation,andcopulation.Temporalvariation
betweenpairsinthetimingofthestartofcourtshipwasalsodocumented,suggesting
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that the status (new or retained) of these pairs might have been different. Agonistic
territorial behaviours during the nonͲbreeding season were also reported in these
kestrels. Kaingaroa male falcons, in lieu of aggressive interaction, used courtship
display for intraͲsexual competition or mateͲguarding purposes. We observed midͲ
winter courtship displays by two males to their original females when their females
had extraͲpair males within or near the original males’ breeding territories. These
males appeared to compete with extraͲpair males with courtship displays, possibly
attemptingtocapturethefemale’sattentionthuspreventingherfromseekingextraͲ
pairmalesorinteractingwiththem(Birkhead&Møller,1992,Wagner,etal.,1996).
Theabsenceofaggressionwasubiquitousamongfalconsthroughouttheseasons(CH.
unpublisheddata).Inanextremecase,wewitnessedamalecopulatingwitharadioͲ
taggedfemaleinfrontofanextraͲpairmaleperchedonastickinanopenfieldca.300
maway.Duringthefollowingtrackingperiod,thesetwomalesperchedwithin50mof
eachotherabovetheincubatingfemale.Sodhi(1991)documentedthatmalemerlins
(F. columbarius) often tolerated intruders during the nonͲfertile period but did not
tolerate them during their females' fertile period. The nonviolent social system and
relaxed territoriality may be driven by the fitness benefits obtained by tolerating
sharingresources(e.g.foodorfemales)whenresourcesarenotlimitedorwhenthere
isnoriskofpaternityinterference(i.e.outsideafemale’sfertileperiod),asopposedto
risking the costs of resource defence or seeking another resource (Johnson, Kays,
Blackwell,&Macdonald,2002;Sodhi1991).
TheonlyagonisticbehaviourobservedwasbyaradioͲtaggedfemalewhooccasionally
chased and diveͲbombed an unmarked male near her breeding territory (CH.
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unpublished data). The behaviour continued throughout our 8Ͳhour continuous
trackingperiodsfortwoweeksinlateApril2012.HerradioͲtaggedmateremainedin
thevicinitybutdidnotintervene.Fromweekthreeandbeyond,thefemaleappeared
to accept the male (we assumed the male was the same individual) as we recorded
him courtship displaying and both individuals calmly perched in close proximity.
Perhaps,suchabehaviouraltransitionoccursineverynewpairintheinitialprocessof
pairͲformationduringtheearlynonͲbreedingseason.


Conclusions
Changes to forest structure caused by timber harvesting influenced the mating
patternsoftheKaingaroafalconpopulation.Falconsassessnestsitesuitabilityandin
deciding to move, a divorce may eventuate. We examined patterns of divorce, siteͲ
fidelity, and interactions between pairs and extraͲpair males, in relation to five
hypotheses that could explain why divorce occurs. Our observations mainly support
two hypotheses, namely the musical chair hypothesis and the forced divorce
hypothesis because mate fidelity of falcons was not influenced by their reproductive
outcomes.
FemalesexhibitedahighrateofextraͲpairmaleinteractions.Asurplusofmalesmight
alsohaveallowedfemalestohaveaselectionofmales,andadditionallyhelptoreduce
thecostofmaleloss.Males,incontrast,likelyexperiencedalackoffemales.Therefore,
the mateͲguarding strategy may be the most effective male mating strategy in the
Kaingaroa falcon population. Vigilant males were effective at mate guarding. Males
alsomaintainedtheirbreedingsitesaslong asthe nestingqualityremainedsuitable.
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Thatway,theysecuredtheirbreedingopportunitiesbyprovidingbreedingterritories
to females. We suggest that a future study includes investigating whether this
apparent sex bias is real. If so, for the purpose of conservation management, it is
importanttounderstandwhatdrivesamalebias,andifnot,whyEPCoccursinfemales
exclusively. In place of aggression, courtship displays were also used for intraͲsexual
competitionbymalesoverfemalesandmayalsobeusedformateͲguarding.Sufficient
preyavailabilityinthestudyareamighthavepromotedrelativelystablereproductive
outcomes,andwiththatfoundation,falconswereabletoadjustmatingstrategiesto
therapidchangesofhabitatsuitability.
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The first time I exposed myself to receive fearless ‘kamikaze’ diveͲbombs from New
Zealandfalconpairs,Inoticedthatsomepairsworkedsynchronouslyasateamwhile
othersdidnot.Thisraisedsimplequestions,‘Whyarethesetwoindividualspairedup?
Whathappenstothemduringtheperiodwhentheyarenotnesting?’
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The following broad research aims were established for my study based on these
questions:(1)investigatethenonͲbreedingseasonalecologyofNewZealandfalconsin
Kaingaroa forest, and (2) understand how landscape modifications shape the mating
systemofKaingaroafalcons.
Thefirsttworesearchchapters(Chapter2and3)setouttodocumenttheconstraints
(ecologicalandlandscape)thatKaingaroafalconsfaceinrelationtochangesinforest
structure resulting from onͲgoing forestry operations. In Chapter 4, I documented
mortalityfactorsandsurvivalratesofKaingaroafalcons,andIexploredtheimpactof
1080operationsonthesefactors.Inthefinalchapter(Chapter5),Iinvestigatedhow
changes in forest structure influenced breeding pair dynamics. In this chapter, I
illustrated how ecological and landscape constraints shape the mating system of
Kaingaroa falcons, by presentingspecific observations of breeding pairs as examples.
Lastly, I then outlined recommendations for forestry management practices and
address possible directions for future research to further our understanding of this
threatenedspecieslivinginamodifiedlandscape.


Ecologicalconstraints
Ecologicalconstraintsare definedhere as thelimitation of resources that affects the
fitness and productivity of falcons, such as the abundance and distribution of prey
birds, shelter and nest site quality. Throughout the year, plantation forests provide
huntingandnestinggroundsforKaingaroafalconsbyclearͲcutting(Seatonetal.2009,
Chapter 2),however, these management practices also mean that thehabitat useof
these of falcons is constrained by the number, distribution, and sizes of the open
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patches (Chapter 3). I found that exotic passerine birds were distributed throughout
differenthabitatswithintheforestduringthenonͲbreedingseason,whilenativebirds
werefoundmorecommonlyintheedgeͲhabitat(i.e.,openͲpatchborderedtomatureͲ
pinestands)thaninteriorsofclassifiedstands(Chapter2).Neithersizes(standard:ч2
km2andlarge:>2andч4km2)norharvesttiming(summerorwinter)influencedprey
abundance. Based on these findings, I concluded that the dynamic changes of forest
structure created by clearͲcutting and its effect on prey accessibility drive spatial
patterns of Kaingaroa falcons, as opposed to these being driven by overall prey
abundanceanddistribution.

Degradationofhabitatqualitybygrowthoftrees
We found that neither mate nor site fidelity of Kaingaroa falcons was affected by
reproductive success but rather were restricted by degradation of nesting habitat
qualityduetothegrowthoftreesandgrass(Chapter5).PineͲstandsuptothreeyears
old contain several features that falcons require (or favour) for breeding – nesting
elements,greaterpreyaccessibility,andasuitabletreeheightfornestdefence.These
nestingfeaturesdisappearwithinthreeyearsofaclearͲcuteventasgrassgrowsover
access to potential nesting pockets, branches and underbrush decompose, and the
height of trees becomes taller than 1 metre (CH. pers. obs). Once this occurs, pairs
must likely face leaving their breeding territory to find suitable breeding habitat.
Divorce,therefore,occurswhentheindividualsthatmakeupapairdonotmovetothe
samesite.
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KaingaroaForest–aviewfromforestcompartment802



Landscapeconstraints
Kaingaroa falcons used the edgeͲhabitat the most frequently of the 11 classified
habitats in the forest (Chapter 2). The mature portion of the edgeͲhabitat served
important roles for falcons in winter such as providing shelter from severe winter
weather,vantagepointsforterritorydefence,huntingledgesoverlookingopenͲpatchs,
and basking spots (Chapter 2). This habitat was also selectively used by the same
falconpopulationduringthebreedingseason(Seatonetal.2013).Thematuretreesof
the edgeͲhabitat provide a vantage point for guarding nests during the day and
providingroostingsiteatnight(CHpers.obs.).ThepreferencefortheedgeͲhabitatis
notlimitedtoKaingaroafalconsbutit appearstobeacharacteristicofNewZealand
falcons in other regions and other raptor species. Fox (1977) suggested that the
densityofNewZealandfalconsandtheirpreyfoundintheSouthIslandcanbegreater
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when the native forest was partially felled, creating margins and clearings. Anderson
(2001) examined habitat use of 18 diurnal raptors in a rain forest ecosystem in
Honduras in relation to three degrees of habitat heterogeneities and found that
density and diversity of 16 out of the 18 raptor species occurred greatest in survey
plots with the highest landscape heterogeneity (Genera of the 16 species: Buteo,
Buteogallus, Cathartes, Chondroheirax, Coragyps, Elanoides, Falco, Herpetotheres,
Ictinia,Leptodon,Micrastur,Sarcoramphus,Spizaetus,seeTable1inAnderson2001).
Severalotherdiurnalraptorshavealsobeenreportedaspreferringhabitatwithhigh
landscape heterogeneity in other regions: roadside hawk (Buteogallus anthracinus),
Plumbeous kite (Ictinia plumbea), grey hawk (Asturina nitida), bat falcon (Falco
rufigularis),blackvulture(Coragypsatratus),andgoshawk(Kenward1996,Jullienand
Thiollay1996,Anderson2001).

Degradationofhabitatqualitybyremovalofmaturetreestands
Landscape constraints are defined here as the degradation of habitat by removal of
the Kaingaroa falcon’s preferred habitat (the edgeͲhabitat). Although falcons
preferentially used the edgeͲhabitat, I found that falcons did not use all available
edgeͲhabitats equally (Chapter 3) but rather that they were inclined to use those
segmentsreceivingthebestdirectsolarradiationforsunbasking(typicallynortherly
ornorthͲeastaspects)orlocatedonthetopofthehill(CH.unpublisheddata).Home
ranges are determined by the availability of those favoured segments of the edgeͲ
habitat. During the breeding season, falcons preferred to nest near mature stands:
over 62% of nests were found within 100 m of the nearest mature stand, and over
84%werelocatedwithin200mofmaturestands(Chapter5).Theremovalofmature
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stands from the homeͲrange of a falcon pair decreased the quality of a nest site
(Chapter5),andlikelyconsequentlyaffectpairͲbonding(theprocessofmaintaininga
social bond).  The majority of pairs I observed shifted their nest sites towards the
remaining mature trees within their breeding territories after a harvest event.
Complete removal of mature trees within the breeding territory could induce
desertionoftheterritoryand/orpartneraltogether.
An excellent example of this process was seen in a radioͲtracked female, ‘Guardian’,
andherpartner,‘Feisty’.IradioͲtrackedGuardianforthreeconsecutivewintersfrom
2012–2014,andherpartnerFeistyfortwoconsecutivewintersfrom2012–2013.Ialso
monitored the breeding behaviour of this pair for four breeding seasons (2011/12–
2014/2015) and recorded nest locations for five consecutive breeding seasons
(2011/2012–2015/2016).Alloftheirnestingattemptsweresuccessful(produced2–3
fledglingseachbreedingseason).Thepairshowedstrongmatefidelityandsitefidelity
tooneparticularareafromthe2011/2012to2014/2015breedingseasons(Fig.1).The
pairnestedontheridgeofamoderatehillbythematurestand.Thematurestandon
thenorthsideoftheterritorywaslocatedinashadedandlowelevationarea,which
evidently made it unappealing to the pair to nest near. During the 2014 winter, an
unmarkedmaleappearedinanewlycreatedopenpatchnearGuardian’shomerange
and interacted with her throughout the 2014 winter to the preͲbreeding season,
however, she chose to nest again with her previous partner, Feisty, in the following
breedingseason(2014/2015: Fig. 1D). After the last remaining maturestand located
on the hill was harvested over the 2015 winter (see Fig. 1E), Guardian paired and
nested with an unmarked male in the following breeding season (2015/2016). I
suspect that this male was the same individual seen the previous winter. The area
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usedbythenewpaircomposedofGuardianandtheunbandedmalewascreatedby
timberharvestingduringthe2015winter.Thenewnestwasalsolocatedontheupper
portionofamoderatehillwithawellͲlitmaturetreestandsituatednearby,andthus
somewhat resembled the previous nest site Guardian used with Feisty. I did not
confirm the survival of Feisty nor radio track the pair during the 2015 winter. It is
possible that Guardian might have lost Feisty over the winter season. However,
consideringall theevidence(i.e., extraͲpair male event, anenlargement of the open
patchtomorethan3km2,areductionofhabitatheterogeneity,andavailabilityofnew
territory),itislikelythatthenestsitedegradationcausedbytheremovalofallmature
standsinthepreviousterritoryresultedinthedesertionoftheoriginalbreedingsite
andherfourͲyearbreedingpartner,Feisty.
ThemostusedhabitatbyKaingaroafalconswastheedgeͲhabitat.UsingtheResource
DispersionHypothesisasatool, ItestedwhetheravailabilityoftheedgeͲhabitatwas
theprimarydeterminantofhomeͲrangesize,andfoundthatdispersionpatternsofthe
edgeͲhabitat influenced their homeͲrange sizes (Chapter 3). When smaller openͲ
patches (<3 km2 each) are distributedclosely(< 3.0 kmapart) amongmature stands
(whichcreatesplentyoftheedgeͲhabitat),falconsmaintainsmallerhomeͲrangesizes.
Also when these conditions are met, more suitable breeding sites may be available.
When an open patch was enlarged beyond 3 km2, and several of these larger open
patches were dispersed across a mixture of intermediateͲagedͲpine stands and
matureͲpine stands, there was less of the edgeͲhabitat in a given area. These
conditions subsequently required falcons to occupy larger homeͲranges. This was
shown in my home range analyses. Forest falcons that used Kaingaroa forest
exclusively had smaller mean homeͲrange sizes than farmland falcons that used
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farmlandformorethan10%ofthetrackingduration(26km2and45km2respectively,
Chapter2).Thehabitatofthefarmlandfalconsenclosedlargeropenpatchesthanthat
of the forest falcons. In contrast, Fox (1978) noted that New Zealand falcons in the
SouthIslandofNewZealandoccupiedsmallerrangesinopencountryareasandlarger
ranges in native forests. Presumably, these native forests did not offer much habitat
heterogeneitytofalconsand/orsufficientpreynumbers.
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Figure 1. Change of forest structures for five sequential years from 2012–2016. Nest
locationsofthepreviousbreedingseasonandwinterhomerangesofapair(Guardian
(F)andFeisty(M))areoverlaidonthemapsofthewinterseason(2012–2015)andthe
2015/2016breedingseason.Guardian(pinkline)wasradioͲtrackedforthe2012–2014
winters and Feisty (blue line) for the 2012–2013 winters. They shifted nest locations
correspondingwiththeremovalofmaturestandswithintheirbreedingterritory.After
the last mature stand was removed from their breeding territory, Guardian nested
with a different male who occupied the southͲeast of Feisty’s breeding territory
(2015/2016map).NoradioͲtrackingwasconductedafterthe2014winter.
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Reproductiveconsequencesofmatingstrategiesinthe
ephemeralhabitat 


Chifuyu Horikoshi
Balbal(behind)andJuvjuv2014/2015



NonͲbreedingseasonpairinteractions



I found that all divorces except one were initiated by females leaving the breeding
territories. Since males are characteristically more territorial among the Kaingaroa
falcons,itinevitablyresultsinitbeingfemalesthatleavetheirbreedingsites.Overthe
fourbreedingseasonsduringwhichthisstudyoccurred(2011/12–2014/15),Irecorded
locations of tagged falcons and survival data of fledglings during the postͲfledgling
period, and although anecdotal, I observed food delivery was only made by male
parents,whiletaggedfemaleparentswereusuallylocatedca.1.0–5.5kmawayfrom
theirnestsites(Chapter5).Similarobservationshavebeenreportedinstudiesofthe
Eurasian sparrowhawk (Accipiter nisus, Eldegard et al. 2003), and Tengmalm’s owl
(Aegolius funereus, Eldegard & Sonerud 2012). In these studies, researchers
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documented that males delivered food to fledglings at a higher rate than females
throughout the postͲfledging period. Female falcons explored neighbouring hunting
grounds,andwhentheyencounteredwithdifferentmales.Pairformationmaybegin
immediately after a female and male meet, although some did not interact until the
preͲbreeding season (i.e., August) despite sharing divorced their original partners.
Dhondt and Adriaensen (1994) noted that divorce rate increases when female
familiarisethemselveswithanewrangebecausethecostofsearchingthenewrange
andthebenefitsofremaininginpreviousterritoriesbecomeequivalent.


Chifuyu Horikoshi

 Chifuyu Horikoshi

Foodpass:FeistybroughtfoodtohisoffspringFemalechickchasesafooddrop

Taxonomicconstraintsonmatingstrategies
Inmammals,thedistributionofresourcesdeterminesfemalespatialpatterns,whereas
the distribution of females regulates the spatial organization of males (Macdonald
1983;CluttonͲBrock1989).Thisisbecausemalesdonotassistintherearingofyoung
in most mammalian species, however, pregnancy and lactation impose greater
energetic demands on females (Gittleman and Thompson 1988). As a result, the
availabilityofresourcesisdirectlytiedtoafemale’sreproductivesuccess(Macdonald
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1983;CluttonͲBrock1989).Males,ontheotherhand,canpotentiallyinseminatemany
partners, hence an increased accessibility to females favours their reproductive
success(Macdonald1983,CluttonͲBrock1989,Sandell1989).
Incontrasttomammals,femaleͲbiaseddispersaliscommoninresidentbirds(Clarket
al.1977,Greenwood2012).Themaledefendsaresourcetoattractafemale.Itisthe
male’s ability to secure and hold a resource rather than their capacity to defend the
female that females use as a means of assessing the quality of a male (Greenwood
1980). This has identified in the Kaingaroa falcon population. The majority of tagged
male falcons exhibited strong site fidelity since the successful retention of territory
increased breeding opportunity by attracting and retaining a female through the
provisionoffoodthroughcourtshipfeeding(Chapter5).Therefore,theavailabilityof
food is crucial to the breeding success of male falcons. As a result, habitat use of
Kaingaroa male falcons is mostly influenced by changes in forest structure, which
previouslyasserted,drivepreyaccessibility.Amalewouldmostlikelybreedwiththe
same female aslongas the female remained in his territory (Chapter5). In contrast,
habitat use of female Kaingaroa falcons appeared to be driven by the presence of
territoryholdingmalewhoserangeprovidesadequateprey,foodbycourtshipfeeding,
andsuitablebreedinghabitat.
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Femalestrategies

Chifuyu Horikoshi

Guardian2015/2016







ExtraͲpairmalesandabundanceoffood
Some females replaced their partners with the extraͲpair males in the sequential
breeding season, while females who retained the same partners in the sequential
breedingseasonmostlikelydidnotestablishapairͲbondwithextraͲpairmalesinthe
previous nonͲbreeding season (Chapter 5). With the nest site being in an ephemeral
habitat,nestsitequalitydoesnotlastforlongandapairmayfacedivorceatrelatively
regular intervals (described above with the ecological and landscape constraints).
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Potentially,thesurplusofmalesavailabletoKaingaroafemalesallowsthemtoreduce
the costs of male loss by establishing pairͲbonds through extraͲpair male interaction
(Chapter 5). Rosenfield et al. (2015) found that in an urban environment, Cooper’s
hawk(Accipitercooperii)exhibitedahighrateofextraͲpairyoung(EPY:nestlingsthat
carrythegeneofanextraͲpairmale).Theysuggestedthat,inpart,thiswasexplained
bythesynergeticeffectsoftheassociationbetweencourtshipfeedingandcopulations
inanareawithahighdensityofbreedingadults.Sufficientfoodavailabilityinthearea
likelyallowsfloatermales(youngindividualsthathaven’testablishedtheirterritory)to
providepreytoterritorialfemalesinexchangeforcopulation.Thisconditionpertained
to Kaingaroa falcons. Throughout the nonͲbreeding season, I observed courtship
feedingfollowedbycopulationasaformofpairformationandmateͲguardingstrategy
amongKaingaroamalefalcons(Chapter5).
I observed that a banded floater male (1Ͳ2ͲyearͲold who has not yet reproduced),
named Brown (a male chick of another tagged female, Silence2) interacted with a
tagged adult female, Survivor, two weeks after a failed nesting attempt with her
partner, Curious. Brown appeared in the nesting territory of the pair and performed
courtship display to Survivor. Thecourtship display by Brown included bow and jerkͲ
up, flapping, flittering flight, tippyͲtoed running, and food delivery followed by
copulation(seetheethogramtable1inChapter5).Nestscrapewasalsoperformedby
him(acourtshipdisplaybythemalefalconrunningitsbreastthroughthesubstrateor
nest depression, and pushing out with its legs behind, forming the nest scrape). I
suspectthatthescrapewasoriginallymadebytheadultmale,Curious,notbyBrown
becausewithinaweek,Survivorhadlaideggsinthescrapeandthepair(Survivorand
Curious) successfully raised two nestlings to fledge in their second nesting attempt
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within the same breeding season. The adequate prey present in Kaingaroa forest
enabled nonͲterritorial males (both fully matured adults and young floater males) to
interactwithresidentfemalesandperformextraͲpaircopulation(EPC).
Several studies of various raptors documented a high rate of EPC existing in their
populations: peregrine falcon (F. peregrinus), prairie falcon (F. mexicanus), American
kestrel (F. saprverius), European kestrel (F. tinnunculus), goshawk (Accipiter gentilis),
osprey(Pandionhaliaetus:Balgooyen1976,Ratcliffe1980,BirkheadandLessells1988),
as well as some mammals (Cohas and Allaine 2009, Reichard 1995). However, the
evidenceofextraͲpairpaternity(EPP)isuncommon(e.g.Americankestrels,Villarroel
et al. 1998; Marlin, F. columbarius, Warkentin et al. 1994;  Boreal owls, Aegolius
funereus,Koopmancetal.2007).AstudyofEPP*intheKaingaroafalconpopulationis
neededtoelucidatewhetherfoodavailabilityintheareacorrelatestotherateofEPP
asshowninthestudyofRosenfieldetal.(2015).*Thestudyhasbeenconductedand
resultsareinpreparationforapublication.
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Malestrategies
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Factorsinfluencingmateguardingperformance
Somefalconslosttheirpartnersfromdepredation,unknowncauses,potentiallyby
1080secondarypoisoning(Chapter4),ordivorce(Chapter5).Thisposedthequestion
ofwhatdowidowedordivorcedmalefalconsdoaftertheyhadlostpartners?

(1) Vigilantbehaviour
IfoundthatvigilantmalesnestedearlierinthebreedingseasonthanmaleswithlessͲ
vigilant males (Chapter 5). This finding indicates that vigilant males can effectively
perform mateͲguarding and achieve breeding opportunities. Vigilant males are
generally persistent. They pursued females and engaged in courtship displays that
likelyconstrainedafemale’sabilitytoleavetheterritoryandinteractwithothermales
(Birkhead,1987;Wagneretal.1996).Theanalysisofthebandrecoverydataofmale
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falcons also showed that falcons that bred earlier in the season had higher breeding
success (Chapter 5). Consequently, the vigilant males appeared to be highly
advantageousinapopulation.SomestudiesdocumentedthatlargerorolderCooper’s
hawksnestedearlierandhadgreaterreproductivesuccessthanyoungerandsmaller
males(RosenfieldandBielefeldt1999,Rosenfieldetal.2013).

(2)TerritorialversusnonͲterritorialmales
In addition to the persistent behaviour, a nonͲterritorial male may be in a better
position to perform the mateͲguarding tactic as he does not confine himself to his
territory to protect; therefore, it may foster effective mateͲguarding. Here, I present
my field observations of territorial and nonͲterritorial males to compare their mateͲ
guarding strategies. A territorial male is defined here is an adult male who defends
breedingterritory,andanonͲterritorialmaleisanadultmalewhosespatialuseisnot
confined.Afloatermaleisa1–2ͲyearͲoldfalconthatisyettobreed.

Strategyofterritorialmales
Tactics of territorial males to attract females begin with displaying twitchͲfly (while
flyingincircles,falconsoccasionallytwiststheirbodyfromonesidetoanotherquickly
like twitching, with short wingͲbeats). A male usually perform twitchͲfly high above
over his territory to advertise himself to neighbouring females, probably to attract
their attention. This behaviour was seen at the beginning of the breeding season by
mosttaggedmales,especiallythosethatlosttheirpartnersbydeathordivorce.This
contrasts with males that had retained their partners, generally performing flight
display and courtship display. For example, a tagged territorial male, Jerry (unknown
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age), who lost his partner in the early winter 2013, frequently performed twitchͲfly
overhisterritoryduringthefollowingpreͲbreedingseason.Ataggedfemale,Quiet(a
bandedsixͲyearͲold),bredintheneighbouringopenͲpatchapproximately2kmwestof
Jerry’sterritory(anotheropenͲpatch).Maturetreestands(ca.4km2)separatedtheir
breedingterritories.Inthelate2013/2014breedingseason,amonthafterQuiethad
lostherpartner,Andy,throughdepredationbyaferalcat(Chapter4),sheappearedin
Jerry’sterritoryandinteractedwithhim.Atthattime,shewasstillprovidingparental
care(fooddelivery)forhertwofledglings(femaleandmale).WedidnotrecordJerry
enteringQuiet’sbreedingterritorythroughoutthetrackingperiod;therefore,hemost
likelyattractedQuietbyperformingtwitchͲfly.
TwitchͲfly was also displayed for the purpose of attracting attention from the other
memberofapair.MostoftenIobservedthisbehaviourbymalefalconswhenafemale
wasleavingamale’sterritoryorwhenthefemaleinteractedwithanextraͲpairmale
near the territorial male. It is possible that this behaviour is an attempt to deter
females from leaving from their territories or interacting with another male. Some
femalesalsodisplaytwitchͲflywhentheymovedtodifferentareasbutstillremained
withinmales’territories.Mostcasesmalesfollowedfemales,indicatingtwitchͲflywas
alsousedforpaircommunication.

StrategyofnonͲterritorialmales
Althoughterritorialmaleshavethebenefitsofsecuringbreedingattemptsbyholding
territories,myobservationindicated thatthenonͲterritorialmalestakeadvantageof
being unrestricted to one territory, therefore, they could perform mateͲguarding
effectively. Here, I present examples of two nonͲterritorial males. In June 2013, I
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recorded that an unmarked male, Sneaky, appeared in a breeding territory of a pair
(Lena and Andy) and performed courtship behaviour to the resident female, Lena.
Throughoutthe2013winter,SneakyremainedmuchclosertoLenathanherpartner,
Andy.BytheendofJuly,SneakyevictedAndyfromtheterritoryandnestedwithLena
within40mfromherpreviousnestlocation.ThefateofAndywasdevastating.After
he was evicted from his territory by Sneaky, Andy met Quiet about 2 km SW of his
previousterritoryandnestedwithherinthesequentialbreedingseason(2013/2014).
InNovember2013,hewasdepredatedbyaferalcat,likelyduringnestdefenceoftwo
10ͲdayͲoldchicks(Chapter4).
A sixͲyearͲold nonͲterritorial male, Green (banded), moved into Quiet’s breeding
territory immediately (< one week) after Andy had died, and performed courtship
displays to Quiet. Quiet simultaneously interacted with Jerry in his territory over a
block of mature tree stands (described in the above section). I observed that Quiet
wouldreceivefoodindependentlyfrombothGreenandJerrybycourtshipfeedingand
then deliver it to her fledglings (CH. unpublished data). Quiet’s fledglings constantly
begged for food from Green, yet I did not observe him directly feeding them at any
time.
Over the 2014 winter, the mature stands, which were located between the breeding
territoriesofQuietandJerry,wereentirelyharvested.Thistransformedtwosmallto
mediumͲsized open patches (ca. 2 km2) into one large openͲpatch (> 6 km2). The
reductioninhabitatheterogeneityresultedinalimitingofthenumberoffalconsusing
a given area (Chapter 3) and reduced nest site suitability (Chapter 5). Without a
barrier, Green gradually moved into Jerry’s territory. Quiet also interacted with
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another male (the 3rd male – unmarked), and all three males interacted with Quiet
within Jerry’s original territory. Quiet nested with Green in the sequential breeding
season(2014/2015).GreenapparentlyperformedthemateͲguardingtacticeffectively
byfollowingQuietaroundandextensivelyinteractedwithher.
Itispossiblethatthelackofspatialrestrictionsoracombinationofthelackofspatial
restrictionsandapersistentbehaviourmayenhancethemateͲguardingperformance
bynonͲterritorialmales.Furtheranalysesareneededtoidentifyotherfactorsfostering
mateͲguardingstrategiesofKaingaroamalefalcons,whichincludebodysize,age,and
social status (territorial vs nonͲterritorial) of males and temperament of both males
andfemales.AstudyofEPPinrelationtotheirvarioussocialstatuses(territorial,nonͲ
territorial, and floater) also assist in the understanding of the efficacy of breeding
strategiesbyKaingaroamalefalcons.

(3)Changesinforeststructure
The example above showed that removal of mature stands from the border of two
breeding territories influenced pairͲbonding and pairͲformation (male and female
forming a social bond as a pair by having intensive interactions) by inducing
accessibilitybetweenneighbouringfalconsintheformofahabitatcorridor(Tayloret
al.1993).Sometimesremovalofmaturestandscanactinfavourofsomemales(e.g.
Green)whileinothersuchasJerryitcanactasahindrance.Hereisanotherexample
that changes in forest structure affected pair dynamics: during the 2013 winter, a
taggedfemale,Chatri,interactedwithamale,Bal(Fig.2).Anothermale,Psyco(radioͲ
tracked),occupiedanopenpatchlocatedinthenorthwestofBal’sterritoryoverthe
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mature stand. Between the winters of 2013 and 2014, the mature stand was
harvested. Chatri gradually increased spatial use from Bal’s territory to Psyco’s
territory,andsheinteractedwithbothmalesconcurrentlythroughoutthe2014nonͲ
breedingseason. In the next breeding season (2014/2015), Psycosuccessfully nested
with Chatri on her third breeding attempt (the first two nests were interrupted by
forestryoperations,layingoneeggineachnestbeforedeserting).Iconfirmedthather
second breeding attempt was with Bal, but could not confirm the male of the first
nesting attempt as she interacted with both males intensively in the same breeding
site(seeChapter5).Indeed,falconsarecapableofrelocatingthemselvesoverblocks
ofmaturestandswithouttheremovalofmaturestands.However,theseobservations
suggest that removal of mature stands induce social interaction and influence
dynamicsofpairͲformationandpairͲbonding.


Cutover
Young
Intermediate
Mature
Chatri (F) core HR
Chatri (F)


20132014



Psyco (M)



Figure2.Changeofhomerangeusebyafemale(Chatri)overtwowintersin2013and
2014.  Chatri interacted with an unmarked male (Bal) in her core homeͲrange (50%
KDE,redcircle)inthe2013winter.AftertheblocksofmaturetreestandslocatedinͲ
betweenChatri’scorehomerange(redcircle)andamale’s(Psyco)homeͲrange(95%
KDE) were cleared in the 2014 fall, Chatri expanded her habitat use toward Psyco’s
rangeinthe2014winter.ChatriwasradioͲtrackedin2013Ͳ3014andPsycowastracked
inthe2013winter.
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I confirmed that use of VHF telemetry allowed me to understand the winter habitat
use of adult New Zealand falcons in a plantation forest and it provided far more
detailedandaccuratedatathanthoseobtainedbysatellitetechnology(Thomasetal.
2010). This is because VHF telemetry often provided us with the opportunity to
confirmexacthabitatusebysight.Trackingfalconsatlocalscalesalsoallowedmeto
observedetailsoffalconbehaviourandinterͲandintraͲspecificinteractions.However,
to facilitate understanding of juvenile falcons’ behaviour, dispersal, survival, and
emigrationrates,useofsatellitetelemetryisrecommended.


Winterpairinteractionsinraptors

Chifuyu Horikoshi
UnbandedandQuiet2014





Ifoundthatcorehomerangesofpairsthatdivorced(divorcedpairs)didnotoverlap,
indicating they had minimal interaction during the nonͲbreeding season. In contrast,
pairs that retained partners in the sequential breeding season (retained pairs)
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maintained a greater homeͲrange overlap throughout the nonͲbreeding season
(Chapter 5). I also found compelling dissimilarities between retainedpairs and newly
formed pairs(new pairs) in the degree of interaction andcourtship display. Males in
newpairsexhibitedagreaterfrequencyofcourtshipdisplay,whichincludesfoodpass
andcopulationthroughoutthenonͲbreedingseason.Newlyformedpairsstayedcloser
foralongerdurationperobservationperiodthanretainedpairsdid.Incontrast,males
in retained pairs did not start performing courtship display until the preͲbreeding
season. Retained pairs remained within lineͲofͲsite of each other and occasionally
huntedcooperatively.
Notmanystudieshavefollowedwinterpairinteractionstotheextentofthisstudy.In
general,residentraptorswouldbeexpectedtohavegreaterpairinteractionduringthe
winterperiodthanmigratoryraptorsbecausemigratorypairsareunlikelytotraveland
winter together (Meyburg & Meyburg 2009), and resident populations likely have
sufficient preythroughouttheseasonsto allowmales(territorialandyoungfloaters)
toperformcourtshipfeedingtofemales(Rosenfieldetal.2015).Inperegrinefalcons(F.
peregrines),thepatternofpairinteractionoutsidethebreedingseasonmaybehighly
variable (Radcliffe 2010). Lish & Burge (1995) documented pairs of redͲtailed hawks
(Buteo jamaicensis) are frequently observed in the same territories in sequential
winters. Cade (1955) documented that American kestrels (F. sparverius) displayed
courtshipbehaviouroutsidethebreedingperiodinasimilarfashiontothisstudy(see
Chapter5).
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NewZealandforestryandNewZealandfalcons
Overthepast7centuries,morethan60%oftheforestinNewZealandhasbeencut
downandconvertedlargelyintopastureforgrazinglivestock(Ewersetal.2006).This
forestclearancehasresultedinupto50%ofNewZealand’savifaunabeingextirpated
(Holdaway1989).Pineplantationscurrentlycoverapproximately7%ofNewZealand’s
landmass (MAF 2013). It is clear now that pine plantations can play a role as a
surrogatehabitattothenativeforestforsomeNewZealandbiodiversity(Allenetal.,
1995,Ogdenetal.,1997;ZuritaandBellocq,2010)andcanofferbreedinghabitatsto
New Zealand falcons (Seaton 2007). Nevertheless, there is a national trend of
deforestation(thedirecthumanͲinducedconversionofforestedlandtononͲforested
land)oftheNewZealandsoftwoodplantationforests.
Between2014and2025,atotalof67,000ha*ofplantationforestsisforecastedtobe
converted primary into dairy farmland (91%) followed by sheep and beef agriculture
(6%;Manley2015),and67%(44,890ha)ofthetotalharvestingoccursintheCentral
NorthIsland.*Notethatthisnumberfluctuatesbasedonthechangesinthevalueof
carbon(Manley2015).
New Zealand falcons are unlikely to thrive in a farmland landscape alone as they
require woodlands (Seaton et al. 2010, Chapter 2) and nesting features (see Barea
1995andFox1977)thatarenotavailableinintensivelymanagedfarmland.TheNew
Zealandfalconpopulationwasestimatedat3,700to4,000breedingpairs(Fox1978),
and has been predicted to be declining due to onͲgoing habitat loss, predation by
introduced species (Kross et al. 2013, Chapter 4), and human persecution and
electrocution(FoxandWynn2010,Kross2014).Withthisnationwidedeforestation,it
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ispredictedthatfurtherdecliningofNewZealandfalconsoverthecomingdecadeswill
occur. Therefore, an improvement of forestry management to support longͲterm
viability and productivity of New Zealand falcon breeding populations will become
increasinglyimportantintheconservationofthisthreatenedspecies.

1080poisonoperationandNewZealandfalcons
TwentyͲfivemarkedadultfalconswereexposedtocarrot1080poisonbaitduringthe
wintermonths(May–August)in2012–2014,and21markedfalconswereexposedto
cereal 1080 poison bait appliedaerially in 2013 and 2014 (Chapter 4). All monitored
adultfalconssurvivedoverthe1080poisonoperation,withtheexceptionofasingle
radioͲtaggedmale(Kite)thatdiedwithanunknowncause.
The risks of secondary poisoning by 1080 to Kaingaroa falcons apply in two forms:
throughexposuretopoisonedanimalsthathavenotyetdiedandfromconsumingthe
remains of poisoned animal carcasses. A majority of poisoned mammals display
symptomsbetween30minutesand3hours(Easonetal.1997),butthesesymptoms
can take up to 12 hours to two days (Eason et al. 1997, Martin & Twigg 2002). The
exposureofpoisoneddyinganimalsforprolongedhoursordaystofalconsisagreat
concern because prey vulnerability may be a fundamental drive for the hunting
behaviourofraptors,especiallyforyoungindividuals(Kitowski2003).AlthoughNew
Zealand falcons are activeͲpursuit foragers that feed on live prey, they have been
documented feeding on carrion (Taylor 1977, Fisher et al. 2015). Poisoned carcasses
that remain exposed on open ground can also attract Australasian harriers (Circus
approximans)whoareregularcarrionfeedersandarecommonthroughoutKaingaroa
forest.
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Theapplicationof1080poisoninKaingaroaforestmayassistthefalconpopulationby
controlling the number of brushtail possums (Trichosurus vulpecula, egg and chick
eaters) and nonͲtarget predators such as stoats (Mustela ermine), feral cats (Felis
domesticus),hedgehogs(Atelerixalbiventris),andwildpigs(Susscrofa;Seaton2007).
However, more research is required to determine precisely what extent 1080 is
benefit to New Zealand falcons in Kaingaroa Forest such as to evaluate numbers of
possum and other mammalian predators in the forest using control and treatment
sites, and to assess differences between nest depredation rates in control sites and
treatmentsites.

CarryingcapacityofNewZealandfalconsinplantationforests
Habitatqualityisdirectlycorrelatedwiththecarryingcapacityofawildlifepopulation,
therefore,improvinghabitatqualitycanincreasethecarryingcapacityofapopulation
(Reid et al. 2007). Animals maintain relatively small home ranges when they have
sufficient resources but are required to enlarge their space use when resources are
limited (Carr & Macdonald 1986). When a threatened species occurs in a limited
landscapesuchasenclosedreservesormanagedlandinafragmentedlandscape,the
ability to predict the carrying capacity of the species is fundamental to their
conservation (Hayward et al. 2007). For carnivorous species, predatorͲprey
relationshipsareacommonfactorthatlinkstothedensityofthepredatorpopulation
(VanOrsdoletal.1985,Karanthetal.2004).
IfoundatooltomeasurehabitatqualityoftheKaingaorafalcons,thereforeitcouldbe
usedtoincreaseKaingaroafalconnumbersbyimproving thecarryingcapacityofthe
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Kangaroa Forest. For Kaingaroa falcons, their key habitat, the edgeͲhabitat, was
associated with their prey accessibility. They used smaller homeͲranges when the
forestprovidedtheedgeͲhabitatsthatwereconcentratedamongmatureͲpinestands
through creating openͲpatches less than 3 km2 that are distributed closely (< 3 km
apart)throughoutthepineforest(Chapter3).Withthishabitatarrangement,falcons
overlapped their home ranges (or used the same area). Falcons nest on the open
groundnearmaturetrees(e.g.seeFig1),andaslongasnestingfeaturesareavailable,
they use their breeding sites throughout the year. The productivity of Kaingaroa
falcons could be increased by having smaller open patches (< 4 km2) and a greater
proportion of the edgeͲhabitats (< 3km apart) throughout the forest. Consequently,
KaingaroaforestcouldpotentiallyholdgreaternumbersofNewZealandfalconsthanit
currentlydoes.Theresultsofthisstudyshouldbeintegratedintotheforestrypolicies
toaltertimberharvestingschemestopromotegreaterproportionoftheedgeͲhabitat
throughouttheforest.Inanefforttoimproveconservationonalargescale,protocols
developedand integrated into the Kaingaroa forestry management regimescould be
expanded to other pine plantation forests nationwide. Such efforts would certainly
enhance the FSC credibility. The results of this study could be applicable to other
raptor species worldwide if they require similar habitat qualities to New Zealand
falcons.
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Futuredirections



Chifuyu Horikoshi
MalechicksofViciousandKizzy





The project addressed topics that are new additions to the scientific and species
conservationfields.Atthesametime,Ihaveobtainedinformationonthebasicbiology
andecologyoffalconstogainabroaderperspectiveoftheuniquecharacteristicsthat
allowthemtoadapttonovelanddiversehabitats.Theresultsofthisstudyemphasise
theimportanceofallyearͲroundbiologicalandecologicalinformationonathreatened
species for conservation management purposes. In addition, understanding of nonͲ
breeding season mating behaviour and mating strategy of this nonͲmigratory raptor
enhancedoverallknowledgeforthegenusFalco.
The nationwide deforestation (over 50,000 ha) of pine plantation forests is forecast
within the next decade. A significant impact on the New Zealand falcon is expected,
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therefore, improvement of falcon habitat qualities is urgently required. Additional
studies that delve deeper into the population demography are needed for the
conservationofNewZealandfalcons.Isuggestthatfuturestudiesshouldprioritise:(1)
estimating the nationwide population of this species for the measurement of the
impactofdeforestation,and(2)assessingsurvivalofjuvenilefalconsbeforeandafter
1080operationsusingdetailedmonitoringmethods(suchassatellite/GPStelemetryif
the weight of a transmitter is suitable). Furthermore, (3) investigating juvenile
behaviour, natal dispersal, and natal philopatry in relation to habitat availability. (4)
ContinuousmonitoringofadultKaingaroafalconsurvivalover1080poisonoperations.
(5) Assessing changes in the Kaingaroa falcon population size. (6) Identifying nest
failure caused by forestry operations using intensive monitoring of breeding pairs. I
observedthatmostnestfailuresoccurredduringtheearlynestingstage,suchasegg
laying or incubation periods by females deserting their nests due to onͲgoing forest
machinery operations near their nests (c. < 500 m). These failures will not be
recognisedunlesspotentialnestsitesareidentifiedforknownbreedingpairsusingthe
areasduringthepreͲnestingperiod(AugusttoNovember).Thecurrentforestprotocol
istorescheduleoperationsifanactivenestisfoundinaplannedoperationͲareaand
whenforestrymachineshavenotbeenmovedtothearea.Anadjustmentofthepolicy
isadvisedtorescheduleoperationsifabreedingpairissightedinaplannedoperationͲ
area during the preͲnesting period. Quantification of nest failures would justify
changestocurrentpolicy,andsuchadjustmentsshouldbeappliedtoothermanaged
forests nationwide. (7) New Zealand falcons are uncommon in Northland of New
Zealand(Robertsonetal.2007,BellandLaurence2009).ReintroducingofNewZealand
falcon to Northland forests and carefully monitoring an established population may
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wellbebeneficialto thepopulationgrowthof thisthreatenedspecieson thelimited
landscape.
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